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CECIL LONDON

Arcbitecturallpy Famous as the
Fin est Hotel Structure in Europe

VO'> Can jmake al prlimrnnary acqua;ntance wjjJ1 the Cecil by requeutig a Bookt. Ti liffl
vMlunie presoilt3 by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's luxurious interlor, its imn.
poing extior, the Ço-M of a titay, cither brief or exteded, and contalas a variety of gencral infor.
mgilon of »ervk.e 10 the. visIhor to town. ht can be had for tiie !jgk frou the. Oflics of T1rn
CàAAI,%A MAG.AZINit, Toronito, Canada.

nestseme of theterxn, with a
LIVING. Accommodation

most elaborate Suifte. TLic
in Europe. The situation o

>NSIDIERABE TRAVEL E

iRIFP
in URsTAU

Ekie5ur. $1.U; Dnr 18

Ûd11CnxaTRÂ AT



The subject of War will be considered by
Dr. Goldwin Smnith in the. October number of
The Canadian Magazine. As tis, subject is
of more than passing concern just 110w, in
view of so mucii being said about the. sfr.ngth
of the. armi.. and navies of vaujous nations, it
will b. of unusuai interest to read what so
keon an observer as Dr. Golclwin Smithi has to
Say.

Mfr. E F. B. Johnston, the, celebrated
erimipal I.wyer, occasionally deserts hi. bridas,
and in :the October numbei he wil write on
"Ar and the. W@rk of Archibald Browneé"

"The Giosel of the. Herafter '- will b.
contiued y R.v. J.PaesnSyh

GovermentOwneréiiip in the. West wiil b.

Mfr. John E Webber *111 contribute an
aricle entitled 'Puromiient Canadiens on the.

Stage."' W~T



BRITISHI ADVEBTISING 5BCTION

'jROSVENOR'.HOTEL
LONDON

Adiolning ictoria Railway Station. Termnus of Chief Routes to Continent of fEtnope.

One of the finest hotels
in Europe. Withtin a few
minutes' walk of the
Royal Palaces, West-
minister Abbey, Houses
of Parilarent, Govern-
ment offices and the
fashionable centres.

NEW WING
contalntng 160 roolns,
recently added,

0.40< the Mnagment of the

GORDON HOTELS, Ltd.

EKINGSLEY HOTEL R'ii HUSKN

HART STREEY BLOOMSBURY SQJIARÉ, LONDON

rIIACKERAY HOTELBI13 NIIMEU
GREAT RUSSELL STREET, LONDON

bee el-ap n n omdo TEMPRAÇ HOTELS will, fi Là beliavad. meet thelqie n1 ai
odeseChages ofth'ose wkxo desire &Il the conveiece and &Avantages ni the Ià<ga< mnder an3Roea

bene Hotlm have hamugerfa , eIctrio LIhi tbxo)ughout. Jlathrocms on evary flooe, Liunge, 8pacoum iit

Dedrooms, icluding att.ud.ane, from 3S t. 6/0.

incusive Charget for Bdroorn, Attendance, Table d'hoto, Brekfast and »hmoer, froin 8/6t101 W pet Gay.

al4ffiS Hotel, *'Book«ft, LondGon." - Telegahie Addrfls - Thakry flotel, "Thackeay. Lodii.1

o lsta ed oôklet, gIvi«j ful partLoular of Tarift etc., apply to e al14o Publihlng Co., LtdTrntCt

'r Li AQ hIn -Pni A.Ile Quccn ot Cotiet fXeparattons" It Ez.'el Remom an



t Wetisr Bridge, London~. Englaiid.

Good milk c uta intemste1w dgse fortu al thie elemeiits neceu..ty to the uim
boue flsh nd uscl. Brde's agieBrad CndesedMil hua raise4 three genatogf

1OCR STEOMN1S
T#JTHNG PowDÈ-

Entielyfre from .ny 1hamfigeie,

Gum ance zËL on each k we

PakL , efcw ae. fa



dom I.ad for Post Free Samples
and Style looli

In hepfrtcuamofthe rare vau( we -1 il,

cheas to, Faillne1m,.0c Wicymhký .,
%NYe make to ,,our nwasu re C~oeul.frNIflJ(;4:,;

sutfri1.1 IoyVS Serge suiA froni ee etc.

TI, atm w ,weh d.t fit hi~.? -Y~ Oi 
oedu. 4thi Mi.wý

-lergois beaariag.this Tra4.Wm*tt are tosied

anda proved genaulu.

Th aieAn tÀi"u o 1-00SI II tN andi 110ne

navyhue bnm $1-9 le orde

In Kavy B3Aue (4ark or nimwan lc. IWa N i. $11 fm4(m 42

M, 525 --Cosiun t. uwJw i hIiîr wesve. Admirable for genemI veet.

Ckt o ate «»pii-$3 05 -tra EGERTON BIJRNETT. LIMITED.
R. W. WaotWetntom omer-eet, Eagietid
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urphy- & Orr
IRISH

'1$, DAMASK and LACE lieuse
or ahnogt a century we have been mup-.

,Iying the ver be§t Linens produced,
t lowegpl e rv& and thousands
, testàonialsfromiall parus of the woeld
)rove that thty have given tatiéaéton.

Jw'en Ca'ubrie MaiiwUiroIfs fmm S00 perdoz.
)es Linens, Unen Poplins, Unen MtxturSo,

Muelinim' etc., frouE 120 pr yard.

TRINO IN UINE. EVEUYTIINS COse.
PRIE MODIPATL.

P.i. Lbth fr.n
THE ONTrARIO PUSUSIG CO., LIV., TOROUTO

fT & ORR, icB BELFAST, IRELAND

U3RAND'SI

FOR INVALIDU
UNVALVABLE IN ALL CASES C
EXtIAUSTION AND> ENI EBU

DIGESTION

Rec.u.menâed by the Medic,
Professioni Thruughout theb Wofl

Ag.ent, M I RBAUI
27 ÇOuNXN ST., 30NTIE&I, F..

~4r Ui1~j0 ~9xtîu 3~apvi
~4e %Îrt'0 (JNrn 3~apn

midid monthlies are of the highest standard of
ine literature. They appeal chieflS, to the young

,ol age. The best writers of boys' and girls"'
ut. to their pages, and every issue, is beauti-
a. They are full of good storieB o! school and
entare, tmael, besides containing articles of
er-the ldind in which boys snd girls delight.

9. New volume begins in Nôvember.
t«W%#D -idln. wai dwmv Dar0 n

t.wo SPlu
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te wo a great palaces of jugue

% mévr B&He. r= the grotuem of modern London and takes rank with th
et 297 tL

@Wj tng= »W Uksd 414 76 et; beland 142 ft. (Newgateeh nuffl"in W$ (01td SL.); average beight trou) paq-
domo 95 ft.; bronze flgure of JURUCO, 12 fL hi

by 0 f et 110 p lrlgureu over entrance reproatutiing "The Rooordinu Trath ', an ; Ci%-lomword

0004"M "Y gr. Pomeroy,

THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANYS
%*Wmr vâRieiry SPECIAL ATTENTION ToGLOVES COLONIAL ORDERS

The *,leur, à button lengtb monequetaire reai kid The "VIC'rOIRE" IiLdies'fine French kid glovez, la
ÉÈÉ bulaUftd quaUty ln blftk white browiis, tans, pastel, beavers and greys, with 2 ruw

bmwn]14 ïrý îý braid Points and 3 preýs buttons, 6o cents per

ehrth mounquetaire dItte JL09 per pair. The "ESME" 4 button reûl kid gloves, beanUltzl
là button 1 ousquetaire ditto Ï1,44 per pair. qualil ln black, white, tan, = , 1 , ,

1f= pastel,
Me in white and black cWy, $1.83. putty,

ltft" be« quality wathable Feench kid, grey. rown, navy, and green 65 cents Per
.11 btitton leugO mousqueWre, in white, biscuit, Pair.

b"ver, tan and ffly, Fi. The "LKBON" 4 button real kid glovea, ln black,
9010M tton length white, pastel, beavers, tans, browns, greys,

green, plum, and wine abade, 73 cents per Pair. navy,

U&PIeeyiV' 8 button length mouequeUdre, best' The "ESPERANCE" wa9hable French kid, ln white
qualfty French sSde glovm in black offly, IL03 ODILi:le 3 MrI buttons, 71 cents per pair.

T ý , 1r AL ER" best quajity wa8bable French kid
P«12*tion length dItto, ILU àn'white, lavenler, grey, Pastel, beavex, tan &nd

là buttiS len9M d3tto, 81.58. bre M pearl hi] ttons, 95 cents per pair.
'Mbcrv lengtb mofflqueulre chamois gloyeu, nat- Lmc wuhablc rainprool Ca

M Km&n, 71 conte per pair. -n' Impertal og gloves, Engi"
ý. W 't = , in usefùl tan

Utd"W&iûybutWu leneh mouaquet&ùle washable pique Rel
rel-h domkIn. gloym white, pufty, g pair. 2 large «%ýWte peari

ton tan, 89 oents per -Y. beaver 
a 69 cents Per

m faim 
_r

Ladies' olbow kmgt monaque l'eldlee dOeelin loves mocha flni8h, in
qualjty tan, nd bla

gloves, ln bàmký white, putel t cf, Wfth 8eli-stitched points, piquë

Md I)éblmr ahsden, 30 c 60 cents.
4m Cà per pair.

lAdi« 12 button le Chamois 211%er gloves, natural abade,
.neh 

mouffletaire 

guede 

liàe 

bu 

ladies'

gkmelý ln bt&ck, *hiw, creain, pa", bëavem W tton 44 -Dis Per Pair, gentlemen,$ ditt, 1 prese

Geiutie6oomto'r'L eabie real reindeer glov., 1,

'e mousquetaire " Mllanew 
nien'a

Wex 1 CIMMx* C010r, British made, 1 press butto,:L, 81.83
8l"014 fa white, cream, greys, beavers, per pair.

- Gentlemen's reul reindeer ln tan and gMyý piqueWmiàà, reurdà, gobeM, plu= and navy, M cento sewn, 1 Wge prm button, 81.19 per pair.per Pair,
W Mr Fl-km Wt ftuy Ulustratea. Do4t S lmti . Remittanom lneludin to be made by

M-, payable to TRE LON -mi; Gcý CeWNY70it. the Goueral Post Office, gupuýwdon. lonly addream

fis MW 4" CROE&»gDF* LofMMN, E.C.; md 92 MW 93 NEW 13OND STREET, W.
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*IIRET FION THE LOON TO THE1 CONSUMIL
W'rite for Samplos and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Pert .

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND LTDrr.

Regent Street and -Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Tdlegrapbik Iddrem: (<' LIN, RELFA5m.'

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURER8
AND URN#5I18NER TO

Msg -Cabos MUaiy IMIE %IP4G.,
M. R. M The Prbce of Wales<,S

MamBuae OF TKKrRoyAKL FAMUY AN~D TE
COURaTS OF 1ýuROp]f.

SupplytPaoe Mamonh, Villas Cýtafkqoe
Eea11ways, StemahM:rtiîtIuUong, Rilnenfi and

(:the General Publie, dSrect wthI everydesuritpou of

H0U S E HOCL1w D IlIL1N ENS
From the Lst Exq>suive te, th Finedin "x~ W«WI.

WJidcb, beiug WQoUe by liaud, wedsr longer, and retaine li h Satin appearance to, the lait.
By obwailu direct & lintmoniate profits ms ssv.d, and th. coat jen mod ha tbat

usumly charged for comiaun-pover loomcoa ..
IRISH LINE#NS « Lien Sheetinge, Itwo yards wide, 48c. per yard ; 2,X yards vide, 57C.yr;Roller Toweing, 18 in. wide, qe. per yard. Surplie Linon, 24C. per yard ;

tesfrou 78C. Gass CI eh, $ r. 8 per doz, Fne mieus adLn Dtaper, 23C - per yard.
Our Specil Soft-finislhed Longcloth froua ioc. per yard.

IRISH DAMAS TBL LIWNN Fieli Napkins, 94c. per doz, Dinner Nap*ins,
$15per oz. Tabe Cl t WO rd s uar , .; 2,q yards bY 3 yardà, $1.9 eseli.

KithenTabe Coth, 2C.esc. Sron HukabckTowels, Si.3a per dor, Mongu
Crets CotsofArma, Iiial, etc., woven or embroldered. (Special attnj< o Cu. H lo

MATCKLE88 8HIRTS Wita 4-fOld fronts sud ouf. mmd bodiesof fing Longczotn, $8.5
the half doz. (to measure, 48.extra). New Deuigns in our specil Indiana G&uz Oxford
sud Unshriukable Planuels for the. Soason. OLD SHIRTS mnade good as mew. wit good
mateil in luNeckbands, Cuffs atnd Frouts for $3.36 the hlai dom.

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKT HNDOKRtCHIFfPSm" -he Cambrien &obinson~& Cieaver have a world-wlde fauie.'71. Queff. " Cheapest Handkerc.hiefs I have evur
seen. "-Sjlpa Home JournaL Chi14ren's, front 3oc. to $%. 18 per doz, ; Ladies', frcî 6oc
t12$.76 per de.; Contieeeu% fraM 84C. t0 S3.8 erdoz. He tthed-Ladiea', 66c. to
$8.40 per doz. ; Gen2tlemuen's, froua 94c. to $6-oe per er

IRISH COLLARS AND C1IFFS :COLL RS-Geutlerue's 4Jfoid, meweat shapes, from
$i.iS per doz. evwvaP -For geutlemen froua ir.66 per dioz.. Surplice M&ker t. West.
minuter Abboy,' and the. Cathedrjm an orhs of the United Klugdom. " Their !rig
Collars, Cufa, Shirts, etc., bave the. menite of excellence aud cheapness. .- Cluri Omrs5w

IRISH U1NPEWCLOT>HINC; : Ainxmry tov within the reach of &Il Ladies Chmie*,
rimmed embroidery 56c-,Ngutdreses, 94C. ; Cquabination,, $i.og. India or Colonil Outfi4from. $52.68; Bridal Trousseaux froUI $32.04 ; Infants' Layettes from $i5.oo. (<ee liai),
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BRITI811 ADJ

You are adding--coniderably to thea
value of your tooth-cI.aning when you'
clip your brush itito_*a tini of " C alvo-e'
Carbolic Tooth Powder.

Of &Il dru«ists ini tins, 15.,30 mnd 45 cent. For triul
sanipi. &end 2-cent atauip to F. C, Calvut & C.. 349 f)a,.
Chete Street Wet Monml.

If ~PI~* N'4r>, I~ I~ IflI4, -k flt -rf 1-h

REMEDYa

s
Pl LLS.

g 1f/1j and 2,9 per box.

1'

Haiilton's Irish

Homespuns
are woven in eii.rming

foors end dou!gma; ligsk
medium and h.svy tex-
ture, for outd.or er
£qually suitable for ladiei
andgetlme. Incom.

parale or ardweïar,
comfort, and stlLPt
terns free on requett
Price from 42 et& n" ý

THE
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flAVERGAL LADIS'0 COLLtO- j
f ~TOBORIO

For Mfutrate oaindar pjum app7 to t". Bur rail toeu beem16Sepe r 1 OU 8m KNOX viol, .

Aiban '8
KVILLE. ONT.

1 6 yeais St- Albaeu,
ýCE at~ entrance to
Lie i908.

-a

LENNOXVLU

PdA.
WelI-kaown boardig sc
Prepeation for Universil
Kingston; or business lif
Fine buildings, beautiful m

Sepmt Prrt
Next terni beglas Septeml

FM na&



16 CANA PIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

DisIup Strachan Sdiool
COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

P,..tid.ft Hist Grcý th- Lrd Archbjsji.p

FORTY-FIRST YEAR
A CHURCIL RESIDE?4TIÀL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
FUI.L MATrRICULATION COURSE AND

ELEMEJrrAlY WORK

P41$S AVR.LS. L.d, prinoLpal

SLrANDREW'S COLLEGE
A CANADIAN RfSIDENTriAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FRoi BOYS
UPF.r and Lower 84.I.6. New BuiIdins. Septarate Junior Ressidence.

BOY& pr.pared for the, Univertities and Business. 1

REV. D). BUCE MIACDO74AILI, MlA., ILL.D., PrI',dpa

C&Iud. gent u application. NIIN TERMW COMMENCES SEPT. 10, 190e

EY COLLEGE IiBlO 1~iJt U"s"frby -ýLPPc< SrJios vrepsres1boy. (<r th,.

Catharines, Ont REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.. D.C.L.. Prnia

T EBISELECTRICAL SCHOOL àa tI,. ddu. sud best ociioc in t4 word teacIùhg
ELECTRCIiT emduoviy. Th.irend failsical corm coenphe

sIcnt ctalynstrctDnams om"dEeIN ON E Y EA R
"~ insùua.m Gràdumts li.ld oodpoion

thaasluthe wordL Slzteenth Year opens Sr.0.nboe P. Apply for Irce Caisiog to
t x~~.. niEp4T024 B13LIS., Pt00'et, Stao Ç. Washgton, D. C.
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Olecn fUawr
GSI SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Roaldmtilal and Dy School for Qd.l

ln I l.St dpartments. Olvoe cmr.1 lu4I
11déa1Ntttio. - r U~bet Phyaloe1. Mnuogal ani

Olten preut wivantaes ln Muilc Art andi IAMUhOee
NiiaU >. g b and te.ruan

~af- xefru. .,d Tlag l'n.
pI>l ,e a rn .r tbeý ýun l and for the

.11, T dorrouto teYOT !Ma U. ai l l.
thleg cf T0 .O glc n h O S
Jr l'roapa luian ullM Informatlon apply te

XmIi VEALS.
,"Iy I>înlp&L

BRANKOMIE HALL
A Residential and Day School for Girls

,02 BLooR STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Under the, jo at management of MISS SCOTT '
formnerly p-inicipal of Girls Departalent Of ilhe PrOvin-1

cilMdlSchioel, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK#
forçoerly Of King%tOn.

FOR CIRCULAX. M'PLY TO MIS$ SCOTT BRANKSOME HALL

Royal Victoria College
MONTREAL

A RESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McG'll University.
Situated in close proximity to the University buildings and laboratonies.

Students of the College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGilI
Uni'versity on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes In
addition to the lectures given by the Professors* and Lecturers of the Univer-
sity, students are assisted by resident tuors. Gymnasium, skating-zink, tennis-
courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhibitions awarded annually. Instruction ini ail
branches of music in the McGiil Conservatoriuni of Music.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL- QUE.



Trinity College
School

PORT IIOPIE OTAMO

Resiclential School for Boys
Fottded 1865

Forlndar and &Il part Iulars apply to

M.A, ESt. Johni s College. Cambridge), LL.D.
HRA&D MASTER



.R CANADA COLLEGE, TORONTO

Main eu.

ailninz lin sch(o and residence-thle, heal1th-
e , tloClleýge lstory wlth ils inspjIrinu

ani-com)bie to inculvate 1dgi iiala u
,, inida oIf the boýyP.

for- Une 'ty RoyalI MliitRry Colle g e atnd
aelC1(s o f ground wlth etniepan
itri Senior and l're>piratory S i

Seteuer fOth

H. W. AUDEN, M.A. (Cambridge) Principal

"Trafalgar Castie,>

and Ontario Conscrvatory of Music and Art,
WITBY. ONTARIO, CANADA.

Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, neoderm equipînent, idleal loca.,tion 28 mliles ,,at of
Toronto, with easy aCCess to City concerts. n~ndorsed and patronlisedl by prouxnenjt eduncator.,
and pronounced by HlisExcellency Lord Aberdeen 'unidoubtedlly the be.st of its k'ind iii canada.

SMid for CaltndOr 10 9Rca. J. J. Hart, PII.D., '-Principal.

T. MARGARET'S CO0L LEGE
14-4 BLOOP, ST. IL.. TORONTO. ONTARICO

ACOLLUGIA'TN SCI90L SOU G1R.Le AMoD XVUiPZONÂqLLTý rXNU SUiutOUN»X
,CADr.ICM DEPARTMEN\T-14 teachers of the, CLAýSS ROOMNS Iliilt -oecially for the wortc.ciqt *cademio qualifications. of whoni 8 are in rosi- LAWRU 14AWNS for gaines and recreation. ]FuIt.and ofthe, a are Europeau trained teachers of Flzt>d outdoor skatingi rink in wuinwr.,,, rA1 usAge. RES1DENCE d stinct in i1a wanagenn frin theiVISITING4 TE~ACERS-Music 19. Art 3. Phynical schOfflSeciahs.ts in every deýpartaoenr.ire 2, Elritig 1. Domefstic Science 1. ROD1901-00: 14 at Univerî;itiej; 20 pasoed~ exr.eAi Ly ATTEN DANCE 140, of whorn 50 are in resi- afinAtton in MSIO Sitt Toroonto Unlvest,winnng 11 eC: classe- average 10 cach. cltéss honor, and 5 2nd cha, and 10 at UOoevatory o,REPRATIN FO THIE UNI VERSIr V a spci Music wirnlng 3 Mrst places ire honor list.exene course for those flot onepaig uni. ILLUSTRATED BO00KLET FREE TO ANY ADORESy oducation.

j. E MACONAD, BA.,GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

Principasl, MRS. GEORGE DICKSO-, }



AGAMI
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Chamber.s' S.
:nC1.cyclopodia

TUEF -LATESýT KREVISION
A Thoroughly Up-to-Date elotionary of UnIveraal KnowieuIge

Lins Thirty Thousand Articles, ThreeThousand Five Hundred Engravingg, Fifty-three Coloured
Maps, ail based on the Newest Statistics, IWenta, adDicoere.

Prlntod In Beautlfully Clear Type
ýan Coiisllt CHAMJBEKtS'S ENCVCLOPXDIA with the certainty of inilg the. information of which

yon are in searc'h, no miatter what the subject may be.

Complote in Ton Volumnes

,egu1ar Price.. Cloth - $30.O00

Our, Cash Price, $20.,01I
On time, $23.00. $3.00 with order and $2.00
per montiz for balance. Carniage Extra.

OHÂMBERS'S ENOYOLOPRMDIÂ
la a Conspectus of the. World's Wisdom Written
by experts for &Il sorts and conditions of men.

er e the teacher, tie student, tht mani of affairs t pabliciat, tbe journal ist, will find the verv
L nformation on every conctivabit subject ini a handy florni ixot written ini a pedantic, tchcl1
ier on the ont hand, or superficially on the other, but in language which tvvry permon of ordinary
ation eauuxiderstand, and with a suficiency of tstutial detail to satisfy evev. the specmiat.

Kl. JOHN MORLEYTon the advantage of posseme-
iB a Encyc1opoedia:

"iWe may all agree in lamenting that ther. are 80 mn honses-even nome o
3iderable social pretesi5onwWert yon Wll not find a odatlas a go ditoay

tie. lia i a er dscrdiabl fct beaue 1dey nybpdy to taie up asin le
Y, of the 'T~imes' ntwspaper and not corne upon somethlng i it upon whk~ichf Le
ýrestinthe affaire of th.e day were as active, itelligent, and aert a it onghttobe,
vould consait an atlas, dictio@aay, or 9cylopiidl& of reference.1

"Tho boot Enoyolopoedia Suer brouglut out"



of c
qCE TORONTO

c;.aerai Maagr

mk
ESTABLUSHKD 1867

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000
Re.rv. Fund, 5,000,000

IV ODEf8 sold, and money transferred by telegraph

de in ail parts of Canada ani in foreign countries.

18. Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Britain
cig couintries bought ami sold.
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robability Possibility Certainty
Jree very suggestive and potential words for every man an2d woman wh<>se l1f.
insurable, bccause

The Probability ia-you wil not die tdii year.
The Possbility is-you mnay die at any tinte.
The Certainty is-you must die sonte tim.

ith these bell like words rîinging in your ears, dlamorously renndng you Of
>ur duty to yourself and to those depending on you, please cati iipon or write to

at its Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

to any of its agents located in the principal towns and cities of theDominion
ith the view of taklng out a poliey in this Comipany in order to provide

FORi THE! NIDS 0F YOUR 0WD ME, or
FOTHEPRTCTO OF YOUmFAMILY

iould the. baud of death eut the. siender thread of your life before you bave bad
ie. time and opportunitY to amass a fortune.

Select the. best from our best and you will have the. best polkcy ayh
m)tanable, guaranteeing you the very best resuIts.



$1,241,532.26
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iclucted wfl AbsE
FACTION,
ail parts of the world.

compounded
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0
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THREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT.
per annum la thxe rate of intereat we pay on depoats. W. credit tliis iuterest

to the account and comipound it

FOUR TIMES A YEAR
As aecturity youi have our Paid U7p Capital, aiuouuting to the exoePtloualY

large aumi of

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
and a Reserve Fund Of $2,750,o00, or a total Shatreholdera' Capital of
EIT AND THRE-UARTEUS MILLIO DOLLARS protecting your uiouey from
lasq. You have also the. fwrlxer protection of oui Charter, which limuita the
total amiouit we may recrive on de-poeft to the. amoutit of the. Paid-Vp Capital
snd fixrther providea tliat our total borrowlngs fromi the public slhall sot exoeed
four timies tePaidUp Caital. D)oJou know ay p'lace where mioney ia better

proectd? ndiis&ways availalae when wauted.
An account may be opeu.d wltb one dollar. Rvery dollar bears interet At

Tbree and One.Half per cent.
Ail deposits inay b. miade b~ mail aq conveiiientlya npro.Orboit

"Safe Saving," f ully explains. Sen d for it toilay.

Canada Fermanelat Mou-rtgagre Corporation
14-18 TOrogt.> Street, TORONTO

~xcesiorLife1907

InsurlLnce Co. - O
year inth ietory of

tad Office: 59-61 Victoria St., Toronto>.

ESTAELISHHD 188. THE NORTHERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

m2U in fon $1I1,M2,477.70 It shiows subtantial incrcaes in
4s - - - - - - 1,411,330.38 v eatnt'fheC pus

business.
A Comnpany poasetsalng feat-
xires particularly attractive t. SPLENDID OPENINGS

inauerasudagets.For refible, producing agents.
No better Company to imsur. _________



MSA POLIQY OP
LiFF AssuRANE

ZTR ND 1 CREPILLY r GIE D CONMPANY.

le Paymuot hiBANK 0F
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Vhere Shail 1 Place My
Lfe Insurance?

Yeu OUGIIT t. Wlu" il.

ifely, Sancly, Profitably
T. Té..e aPéq' i.a the

dondon, Life
isurance Company
A~ PURELY CANADIM< COMP1ANY
SAFE-For speculation ini no, form entra
into the investment of the fiands.
SANE.-Por the policy conditions are
simple and4 the conipjications of Inter.

pRU ASTI AIONhi
With reference to Iife In-
surance lias been the cause
of untold distress and humil..
iation in nlany a fainily.

You should make sure in
cirent of your death that
those dependent upon you
will flot be le! t in any sidi
position.

Rememnber that delays are
aiWays dangerous and that
aafety lies only in immediate
action.

You cannot do better than
inake application at once for
a policy ini the

NORTH
.S.U M



Prosperity
>f Alberta, Saski

British
flocklng

nupr
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Skinner Sin

L09K FOR

THIS LABEL

LOO0K FOR

THIS LABEL

N one G uï.ne tIut Th r Meme in TMt288O2I~UAL236 COL.63 '1

iaranteed to Wear Two Seasc
The above label is on the wrapper of

the best satin lining for ladies' furs, suits and

coats. Skinner's Satin is for sale at leading
dry goods stores. Look for the name
"'SKINNER'S SATIN" WoVen in every inch
of the selvage. _ _ _

A posa wfring yo ouBooIet U A Stoey of SJks and Satins'

Addtcs. Dept. J, 107-109~ Bleecker Street New York City

ESTrABUISHED 1848.
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4 4The. cxacting requiremente of a-Dress Germuent are shown iun 4

the Semi-ready Full Dress Coats and Tweeds jackets. Yon will
B00 flotblug better woeu by anybody at any price. TIiey meet the

mont< ciiUcal and exclusive teste.

Pul e Suit etWSuad M5. Tu-xedo 4 Jackets et $18, $20 end S-9.

444 SEMI-READY, LIMITED, MONTREAL 4

Only one Dealer Iu a towu 5513 get the Seml-ready Âgency. 4
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THEP INDIAN WAR-P>ANci:

OUR
THREE-HUND)REDETH BIRTHI)AY

13Y NEW\TON NMAcTAVIS11

T IH E cule-bration of the Qui-becTTeri-untenary presented a e
niarkle)f paradox. In its outward
a-spects it was nothing short of a tre-

ndtous panioramla of armis, and yet
iii reality it proved to be au imposing
speutacle of peace. Never hefore in
Canadfa had s0 many nic under armas
muistered to the bugle oall, and never
beforeanhr, had defenses of the
greatest Emipire and the two greatest
Republies in the world stood. out on
so magnificent a stage in demonstra-
tion of the supreme triumph of con-
cord and good-will. A military aggre-
gation of ten thousand infantry, three
thousand cavalryinen, and four thon-

Sa1Il ( Jae-tars rns to thle und1(is-
ripli n 1 --vod Ly a. vrîta1ble ) iul\%a rk of

deecaiid \whlen an army. of that
siz- (tias large as thle eomibined
armies, of Wolfe and Monjtealin) passes
in rei~,trooping their c-olors in the(

prsneof roy' altv a111d stepping
smiart!v to) the( men surei of miartial airs,
one almoist isntilvswells with
pride at the, siguht and almost with
equal intntasue defiant atti-
tilde, inlwardilv Iagigwith e'xqui-
site scorn at thoseP who g-ive- waýrninig
of wars and invasionsw and cnquests.
Perhaps . strange, to say, that wa.s fot
in every instalce the sentiment in-
spired at Quebee. Tt was really the

VOL. XXXI
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A SECTION OP THE 31ILITAJtY REVIEWV
The Prince of Wales and Earl Roberts are the foremnost figures, mounted, on the right

Veryoppoitefor mèn-of-war of three
rea atiolis lying in quiet majesty
onteface. o)f the river, and fighting

?"Il on1 the he(igllts marching under
three istinciveflgs, dissolved al

foro( 'ýit o)f strife and bloodshed, and
inprdthe f(eling- that for Great

Biritain, the Vinited States, and France
thera of peae shall endure.
Thg- presenve of so xnany sol-

diers mind seamejri was flot a unique
reaïlizationi for those who saw the
great review on the Plains of
Abr,aam; it was: manifest every-
w1ere. Tho whole city throbbed
with a inartial pulse, and the air was
fulii ()f thel( noise, of soldiery. Scarcely
couil ue ge away front the hooming
of 4-annon, the beating o! drums, the

elnigof seabbards, or thue stamp-
ing- of ironi hoofs on eobble-stone and
ceýrnent. Re4d-coats and gray-coats and

bluejaeetslined the streets and filled
the sfteets and marched tlirough the
streets. It was up the hli and down
th i l i , here, there, and everywhere-
marc-hing front camp or marching to
c-ampi, fornîing an eseort, or mustering

39)o

for a special event. Soune of the corps
were encamped several miles out from
the city, whicli necessitated many a
liard and fatiguing marci. The miii-
tary arrangements were even more
elaborate than they would have been
in time of war, and everything was
carried out in s ' excellent a manner
that the Prince of Wales was cou-
strained to send a message of con-
gratulation to the Minister of Militia
and Defense, Sir Frederick Borden.

But why, it miglit be asked, did
France and tlie United States send
wvar vessels to take part in the celebra-
tion of an event that had flot ended
in glory for them? Great Britain,
France and the United States had ai
taken part in the protracted struggle
for possession of that section of North
America that is now called Canada,
and to-day they are bringing glory
upon themselves because they have
taken recognition of the pioneer 'vork
of Sa.muel de Champlain, the man
who founded the first colony and made
Nvorth while the strucgles that foi-
lowed.



WARSHIPIS HIRING A s ALUýTIýý

At Urnes durIng this performance the vessels could scarcely be Seen tecause of amoke

It is alinost platitudinous to say that
the Tereeiitenary was a great sucecss.
It wvas worth many. timeýs over every
dollar of the maythouisands that
were spent on it, and it will stand out
in listory, not merelyv as tlie oulcasion
of a patriotie demonst rat ion of enthbu-
siasm of the three hunidredth anniver-
sary of the founding of the first colony
in Canada, but aiso, as our ruai awak-
ening, as the awakening of the whole
world, to the great fact that Canada
is no longer a nursling, that she hias
been aroused to lier place among na-
tions. and that slie lis taken lier place
with messages of good-will front the
seven seas. That is the feature that
N\(, musit keep in mînd: our place lias
beeni taken witliout the mueli-fiaunted
"bkaptism of blood." and for Canada
there is a uniqlue OPPortunity to show
that greatness reste more in riglit titan
in miglit, and thint it eau be attained
ln larger and lever larger mnensure
without a eall to arms or a singlI, e at
of offense.

It is iffilut; to give a comprelien.
sive idea of the sumptuousness of the

391

eelebrationj as a ithole and inot fait
into the tmpal (f ptydutaiL, Fi rs,
anl effortshoul bu- niadue 1to form a
ingental piture oif Çèluebue ('iy n
i1s iautcn stting.J>rhsth

simplusî v woud bu tu imgnn
roekv ~ ~ ~ i prr tr, pe Itl a

f4ort ross. .1Iu st boln1eat l fi iol st roithes
a retpmeaeabouit a huindrud
feut 1\ widul alnld a 1 ua rt er (if' a ile
Iong with 11 tleCat qail Fr( i tfenao and
the s'anl itatueo at theo fartlier
end ronthefotrs or ctdl
Frntii tiat endl ofr tue promnenade.-
whli N- kniow\\in as thi, 1)uferiri T(er-

race strets urve ii several diree-
Ci,;ns-wnward 10 ow Town,

wreflat land. ail buîilt or.runs
iallel with the St. 1,:\\rene;, and
upfward and baek of the oitadeul to. the
upper residential setion. and. st iii
running paraliel witli the river but on
the heiglits above, the Grand Alley.
Ieading out to the Ste. Foye road and
tlie Plains of Abrahamr. Lavinr lgot
that setting fixed in the, imagrinatio)n.
the person who, lins never had the gooifd
fortune to vîsit Qluebc.eau cn t least



REVIEwING THE TROOPS

The Prince of Wales (In front, salufing> Earl Roberts (imnmedtatoly behind the Prince)

and Earl Grey (head and shoulders in rear>. A colurnn of jack-tars

îs passiflg In review

formi an appreciation of its natural
advantages for dîsplay. For instance,
whei(n the Prince of Wales landed f rom
t he v Ido mitable at the wharf in Lower
Town, thousands, of persons on the
Dufferin Terrace looked down on the
Scene, while tho§e above them again, on
the grassy siope that reaches up to the
deep trenceh surromidîig the citadel,
had an equàily good outlook. As many
as could pressedl into the vicinitY
of the wharf below, and the streets al
the way Up to the citadel were crowd-
ed with an eager multitude. But
f romt the Dufferin Terrace the landing
of the Prince was only part of a stu-
pendons picture. In the river lay
eleven great battleships-eight; Brit-
ish, two French, and one American,
with the Canadian revenue cutter
making up the even dozen. Across
the river lay the interestiflg and pic-
turesque town of Levis; in the middle
dlistance the emerald îsland of Or-

leans, and away beyond that along the
purpie crests of the Laurentians the
eye wandered ini a inaze of enthrail-
ment until it rested for a moment on
the noble brow of Cap Tourmente,
down towards the sea.

But that was not; ail. On the right
hand, and upwards and backwards,
stood the grim old citadel, with the
muzzle of dreadful cannon pointing
their eager noses out across the edge
of the King's bastion, and threatening
evil hap to, whatever f oe miglit dare
to stir forth on that majestic river.
But had we not been talking about
peace? Nevertheless, the likelihood is
that now more than ever before the
guns of that citadel will neyer have
an opportunity to be anything but pic-
turesque ornaments.

Surely the panoramic scene bas
not been forgotten in the desire
to prophesy good. The point of
vantage was the Dufferin Terrace,



TVE PRINCE~ 0F WAXYS

Reading hMs reply to the Civic Address of Welcome. In the front row under the canopy

stand Earl Grey, Lady Grey and the French Admirai. Earl Roberts' head is
visible lmmnedîately behind

and, having looked in ail dirc-
tions, not forgeting the littie park
and the imposýing Chateau Fron-
tenac, immedilatoly behînd, it is neces-
sary to imagrine the terrace thronged
with tliousands of speetators, mnany of
themt important personages. passing
and repassing every hour of the day.
0f course the Prince of Wales is not
of that cosmopolitan erowd, but lie lias
landed, lias been welcomed, lias heen
eheered by thousands, and now lie is
resting up at the Citadel.

Who is that man yonder with the
bushy black beard, top hat and rather
short sleeves? That is the great Duke
of Norfolk, the premier Duke of al
England, tlie one man whom etiquette
permits to enter uneovered. înto the
Royal presence. And that dashing-
looking woman in the green hat ? That
is tlie great Irishi beauty, Lady
Beatrice Pole-Carew. With persons
of sueli rank and beauty within siglit,

one was ratlicr likvly. to rei notli-
ing more than au11 en mas impre[,gssion
of the rest of the brilliant grathefrinig.
Knightfs ani barouels, preiers and
vabinet iniisters, military officers
atud niaval flerbatik presideuits and
railroad presidents. niillonairos and

gnlmnof caseA, witli ladies of great
boauty.N of face and formi and dreas,
passed up and down in the ve(r-changz-
ingseene of eolor and action. lu tlits
respect the Terraee was a rival of the
historie pageants. But of the pa-
geants too muech eould not be said.
To attempt to desurihe themi seems like
a liopeless undertaking. Tliey were
preseuted under the direction of Nfr.
ILascelles by about 3,500 men, womn
and children belonging to some of the
best families in the city of Quebee.
The grandstand for spectators eould
scat about ten thousand persous. The
stage, if so it miglit be called, was a
portion of the Plains of Abraham,



TEHE QUEBEC TERCIENTENARV

Wolfe's Highlanders drawn up for review

itust aoeWolfe 's Cove, and one
Would almoIISt conclude that a more
suiitable Site couid not be found.
The tinie of presentation was
f rom, live to eight in the even-
Îig,. and i ri the after-glow of
sin-set the spiendor and beauty of
someu of thep sugenes -were really superb.
Th1e pag-eaitis covered a period of

abu 50 years of Canadian history,
begniingwith the arrivai of Jacques

C;artier, and ending with the taking
of Quebec by Wolfe. The trappings
of ithose who took part and personated
leading characters and enacted im-
portant i events were gorgeons but real
-real silk, real satin, real velvet, real
liather, with real Indians and real
outdloor scenery, beautiful green

iwr ndl wooded glades bordering a
beautttifuil river. These pageants, as

welas almost everything else, showed

conclusively that the celebration of
the Tercentenary had not been turned
into an occasion for the glorification
of Wolf e. Everything was produced
as historîcally correct as it could be,
but wlien it came to the battie of the
Plains of Abraham, instead of show-
ing a defeated French army, the direc-
tor, with admirable taste, marched the
two armies into the field side by side,and after putting them through peace
drills to the accompaniment of inof-
fensive music, the whole company of
performers trouped upon the scene,
and the end wvas reached without a
note that could be resented. True,
the military review on Priday gave
opportunity for the transfer of moneyV
for the purchase of the Plains by the
Quebec Battlefields Commission. Ad-
dressing Banl Grey, the Prince of
Wales said:



OUR TI1REE-HUNDREDT11 BIRTHDAY
',It affords me the greutest piuuetu

hand over to your IExeIlency.,,rprsi
tative of the Cronn in Canada:, the, 11,1 of
$450,000, whieh, through the patriotisti of
British citizeuis in ail pairts of' Canaa a
ofh' mf r, u tho genrt of, Prencl

batiefels o (uebcon wichl the two

ibi gio, iul iw r roire fo- r th lu p e
cml upevisin o the oveein as a Perm-

antili Iirilio of' the, union ofpree
Iplace InI youir haudn-J, iý il rpr

s (iaiv f thie Soveýruigu, tho hreo
hi ardgrouuld. hc it is m picasure

tro wal t,, prsent t I yeuW. 01n tbc 00t
biha oli~eee s ai gift f)to th( peopl

oft Canadla aiud thev Cromn?'

-As oeur cea of :1nad ,1 ndl
the. niies o.f the, (;,uoirmentr and of thet

Ikeol of,1Ii theDominion, I acet th is sacredtrust. which your Roya%;l Iligns , h whir
to the, throue, has gaoslpacdin iny

u hr a ve-akn in ta

prageants. ànd theru.( w'as ea.-rak
at flt ver' vj, i4isut (f the ullebration.i

wweil Sir WViIfrid LUnirier. reading the,

weh.oint iwth Pritwe. saiti
bVecanot out hlat, vouir olHih

m'a n ii gre withl us in' beliuvingl it fit-
s cîlythe gru d upn1 ic %oucl

a1ud Wdetroî %e nilI - Iqual valor for thel,
fnastr Ihud 1- 10 se ,tart a1 perptu

oi1 ri i by lur i Ni aur i Fr[c t'imoi.

htl 'us ri e

m'ods, tIfJ t liq' Pri ncetf a', l
he rt'plitd in ataiflov

A nd hrp in ul' Ir-a li u
ilaîr'thel nlouneti rfsnih

pl%Itieni tenas fEgld' ue u h
adsu f' lii iih orîgin rt w irk in hlzlanid,ini1: i,1ir hu lhe upbu)1î i g cf tht'1 ) Doinion

18 a , sorc 11n -,f , Je satisfaction ,to 1t0-Kilg. as is-el i as to :lthose loi la kt pairt
în Brit ish inslt i tultions. Il oordiai 1Y i Mr ag-tI you lai thle orpit f, s-tîillg apartas ai 1umor fo-r tht' r's't auJ ftutre

ofAbrahiain.'

PART OF Dt l-f:ERIN' TERRACE
Showîng Chateau Frontenac and Champlain Monument
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TEHI QuEI3EC PAGEANTS

Procession of Nymphs and Fauns

Thee a, peae.miakiflg in King

Ediward 's cablegram to Earl Grey*

"Pleasp convey to Mayor and citizens Of

Qtiebec my congratulations and good wishes

on the joyous celebration of the three hun-

dred4th anniversry of the foundation Of

their city by Samuel De Champlain. I arn

mach gratilled to learn of their cordial re-

epltion of the Prince of Wales, wbom I have

sent to represent me on this great occasion.

1 rereived with pleasure the renew<id assur-

ances of loylty on the part of my Canadian

subjeetq, in wbos welfare I arn deeplY

interested and to whoin 1 wish an ever

inereasing measurfi o! progress and pros-

perity."1

There was peaee-mak1flg when the
Prine. in replylflg WO the civic ad-
dress of welconle, Baid-

"m'Te King, whose earnest desire in always

to promote the best and clonent relations

betweeii nations, bas spec-iallY desied me,

as Ilas representative, to conveY to youay Mr-

»Vie,Prvsident of the United States, and to

yoa, Monsieur i Amiral, and ta your col-

lagues, net only a hearty welcoine. but also

a Warin expression of thanks, both te you

and to your Goverumeilts, for your presence
on tbis suspicious occasion. Your attend-

ance in noIt merely an indication of your

interest in the proeeedings attending the

celebration of the Tercenteaary; it in an

outward and visible sign of the friendship,
concord and good-will between ourselves and

the two great countries whieh you repre.

sent with se mucli distinction. We think

to-day of the United States as having given

the example of energy and courage in con-

quering and eultivatiflg the forests and

boundiesa prairies whîch now yield:hret
o! inlimitable welth. We think of France

as the giver of the man wbose greatest dfed

we are here to celebrate; one of the firet

of those beroes wbe f ound bis way from.

the old world to the new, and loft there

an imperishable name.
"IWe recognize that the presence o! rep-

resentatives of France and of the Ujnited

States amongst us testifies to the growth of

the spirit o! friendliness between nations.

On that spirit the progress of humanîty

largely depends; in it, 1 hope and believe,

true progress will express itself more and

more during the years to ome. The high

ideal of universal peace and brotherhood

may be far f romn realization, but every act



OUýR-THREIi IlUNI)REI)TI BIRTI'F AY

that prointes harnmony illiong nations poilt,
theý %waiv tewards its attajumenlt. This cele-
brationI is sucli au act, for it appeals tu
Caniada,. te t.he Biritish Emipire, and to thte

obl ivilized world. 1, therefere, rejeic,
te-1 l hre, to take my part with vou during
these merneomble day8 in paying homage te
Uhamaini anid doiing honer te Quebec''

hreare- no f'ortificationsi uapon our
frnoitir ami ne) battlcships upon the waters

hihdivide li., and we bielieve and fer.
enl 1 hope( thaýt thora will neyer be neved

,fan defenisive preplarations bewevNq1I usý.
To adoctenîasuires for the mainenance-
etitrf toa iranquiityii.N, and tu nexo
te soubstitote re-ason for force, ils fot evi-
deic-, of any decay ini tlie courage or miaol
hoo<d, of nlations, bnlt~ it ls the proclaImati-on
of th, great trnth that modern civilization
is neot a failure. Tt je a failure if it dr
vnt iIubstitute for force the serene anld al-
peu erfu] chamber of reasoa and delibara-

t o.There ie sucli a thing as rightvous
negss amionig nations. Let thent bring thei-r

ifrncsintio initernationial courts cf jiis-
lice. and thiere let reatsonI anld righteonsný1ess

pr Iîl ,et nations by every honorale
meas hîch elgtn eaemnhpia

suget voj. id anap >lt that court
%Whero migtlon turus- the balanc7e. We
haLve neo oeed to fear that the relations be-
tweenii thc Untdstates and Great I3ritain
will e\er agatin beo disturbed. We have faith
te eieethat our flagsý, wNhih g4race this
historie occsion, and whieh niiiogle togethler
and saInte each ethler upo-(n thý Mlains of
Abraham, wil.l neyer cotrntcd ether i
confliet uapon either land or sea.''

There wa.s peace-makiig in Adniir-
ai Jaureguiberry's reply:

"ll1aving been cominissioned, by the Gov-
ernment efthLe Republic te represent it on
this important and interesting occasion, I
amn instructad te declare once more tie
cordîality of iLs relations with Great Bni-
tain, and te express the sentiments ef affec-
tion which every Freacliman £eels towards
Canada. My <jovemamnent bas charged me
with the great honor of greeting in iLs
name his Royal ffighness, the Governinent
of the Dominion, and the Province of Que-
bec. The words of hie Royal Uighness will
be re-echoed in France. and will add te the
never-to-be-forgotten wellcome given ia Eag-
land to thje President of the French Re-
publie.">

There was peace-making ini these
words by Earl Grey at the banquet
given by iM at the citadeit

"To-day, air, yen have given us id"al
ef race fusion and harmony as the ideals te
wbieh we should endeavor te attune our

naina it.. 1II nI happiy Le believe that
tlii>~ I'eeentnar wek wvill lo senthing
le prîneteIIIh lite et the I,ýIIad1ian

~ndpvrhlaps aIse i t lite' of Iet
Enirtha:t fuin andi, NimpathyiN upenIl Lhe

fulrlizien11 etf 010,~l to irc f
Uanadae de:t1y a1 of tie Emlpire de-

pends. Tnnks, si, r t1ie deepIntrs
a il olu hav takou tromi thlt bottoin ot
voir ert, in tisi naina nd 1iînpegrÎil

All : ra I tIh-k f0 yeu Roya Higlineegs '
frsn~, for uh Ic li w e shah nieyer voase te

l, wdb'plq gra 1tful,1 th is 8 u]I c Tervete-
:r is provo n. 1g itseý.lt te ba an ý- Ii ilnst rnmilent
fer fusiog tlle, twe grt-at, races et the Deu-

110W SIR FREI>ERICK BORDEN, MINISTEIR

OF MILITIA AND DICENSE, LOOKED

APTER TE MILITARY REVIVW
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niinix~ ito ~ inoo urted- poople, for weld,

nation, tor ttr gtouig li tLl,)ics bctcn

iiia, ,1Lotbr Liand anl siste-r States,
i[i, wdl nn wrth)ily reprcsonted on tis
oainfor uniting the whole Frenchj itnd

1ngbsh LpiakJg )olIIi a point of coin1-
lmvn :il~,s at uooeau for Fbtroigtbu-
rn;g the, (-riteltu eord~ied bcwen ic Lrititsh
crown, a:nd lirsi unr nciont a]ly, Frqtnco;ý

-uody tir poieruniglbor, tho Unitod

Ai as- it wals et great setakof
pece, it i petrhaps., iii kengwithi
tilt spirit of thie 14as)nt add' t1he-3

I's~dfroii our ltaywv groet

ThO r~a white lhtof wrdwd
failne,

Wet wha havJlje eotun)tted lirerac sl'li,
Amlil1, th-rod our alntwarrioirs t

theo fig-lit;
Our uling.ýiIL Canlada, weanled at

last,
A paragon mogs nations elaýSsed.

And yet may wo on glory bcnt
136, sparud tit debit of disconite lt-

'Pbe nations' (cruciblc.

Ba-k tai iie age, wheon native race

fil barbaraus pag-eantry of bload,
Wie %who bave mlet tife ah the, flood

Loak. aiin abec hrror stand
abal;shed :

At cIrl ded af saaefoeS
Our sneof indignation glows.

And yet may bosig latriotiFnm,
13ewarc the debt of jngm-

The nations' crucible

St1t il) Ilhe miids of men yet spared
by'ý God

Mum 'ries of armnéd conflict rise,
0f'cnle 'nepall Canadlin skies.

When oreig f(e soilL,1t prestige on
aurM od

'u lo Ur oui1ý cai h arlils
15niî~warfare's fa. iilarnîýs.

An yt ndllghit grnsfowr

lllgtt o Lury slud pif 'l'r-
ihnntis' cuib. . ra

fir lvudoo t' il

AT vOm vomes pvomn h
'r alicuce hio glot amf at

But we lare w pro aga(.-iatii

pAii d urbtu
An e ay w ular!i poil]'' pce
lItuspre tho dethr of fne

Thf fitons cruiv
Prue ve yel-t areh we ho orfride

On arroanc and rmigpie
T4)w hv i! eltml theilauir o! il rt

But giu Ilng o thejj fight.
And yet nlayhtý inrotriaed of jl
Prvoke nnýt orl -cvc or Tro-

Tu tpions' crcibi.

1hr 118IL ntmeth ,tiirins ie divperse
To 1ý grAv grenine heWa

ný Lare slb an eiseldrok

T ive nlir theint plais-- f ine

Chamionst of coord they nml be

Advt .i atalsnu c ruetes. u

Tholbng wivth se5wten doif diese
blood ,F an u reed, bl



GOSPEL 0F THE HEREAFTER
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FIRST ARTICLE: HADES

IIA 11 it as gn ofthe tme!% a

ligiou and more serious thought
about the. lite to come, that the Edi.
tor ot a secular magazine should ask
nme for these articles on'" 'The Gospel
of the Hlereafter. " As I amn preparing
a b>ook on the. subjeet, 1 gladly give
the. substance of the. rough notes
which 1 have made, nierely asking
that they .hall b. considered as oiiîy
rough notes, very incomplete, and
not at ail tou.bing the difficulties
and objections which may occur te
readeru, but which eau only be deait
witb iu a coniplete book.

1 entitie tus article "The Gospel
ot Rades' '-tii. good news ot the.
Waiting Lafe that cornes iznmediate-
ly after death-the lite within the.
veil into whieh our departed eues
have gone.

With educated people it should net
b. necessary te combat the teoliali
pepular notion that at death men
pass into their final destiny-heaven.
or hell-aud then (peniiaps thous-
auds ef years afterwards) corne back
te b. judged. as to that final destiny.

To state such a belief should be
enough te refute it. Those who hold

4Me

it "do err, neot knowîng the Scrip.
tures," for the Seriptures have no.
such teaching. They tell of tliree
stages ini the lîte et man; the first in
tus earthly life when seul and body
are united; the. second beginning at
death when seul and body are part.
ed; the third at the. "end of the age"l
at the General Resurrection when the
,seul again clothes itselt with a body,
but a spiritual body. Or, te put it
lu anotiier term, there is "this age,"1
lu whieh the lite ef eartii runs its
course side by side with thte lite ot
the. Waiting Seuls within the Veil.
Then "the end of the age," marked
by the ceming of eux, Lord and the.
General Resurreetion. Then the
"Âge te Cerne," in which the luspir-
ed writers place Heli and Heaven.

The Jews ot our Lord 's day be-
lieved lu a great waiting lite betore
the. judgment. The. general name
fer it was Rades. The. abede
et the. blest and good lu ît
was called "Paradise" and "Ab-
raham's Beosem." Our Lord dis
tluctly sanctions that belief lu Ris
promise te the dlying thiet and lu Ris
picture et Dives in the Rades lite
snd Lazarus lu Abraham's ]3osom,
while the lite of Dives' brothers and
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ai]Ithe ordinary life of men moved
en stili on earth. And the Aposties
always assumie this point of view.
In the New Testament, fleaven
and Hll are always spoken of
as states afier the judgment. The
Bible iîever thmnks of death as the
important thing. I the Bible men
are neyer exhorted to be ready for
death. The important thing is "the
day" wheu the Lord shall appear.
Warning, reproof, exhortation, en-
couragemient are ail directed to that
great day at the end of the Waiting
Life-the judgment at the second
comning of the Son of -Man.

Until then ail men after death
pass into that waiting life in flades.
Even our Lord iinseif had te, un-
dergo the cemmon lot of that human-
ity which Hie took on im. Not even
Christ Llimself went te fleaven wheu
He died. Hie says, after Ruis resurrec-
tien, "I have not yet ascended mite
My Father. " Where, then, did Bis
spirit go 1 The whole Churcli
threughout the world, repeats every
Sunday, "He was dead and buried,
and descended ite Hades' -the life
of the waiting sOUS st. Peter tells
us in his flrst Epistie that in those
three days Christ's living spirit went
and preaclied te the spirits in safe
keepiug.who had been disobedient iu
the eld world. For which cause, He
says, "was the Gospel preached te
themn that are dead."' (1 Peter fii.)

II.
One does net wonder that this is

net evident te ail men whîle the mis-
translation of this word '<Hades " re-
mains in the Autherized Ver-
sion of the Bible. The word
uufortuuately la still translated

B lell." The old English word
heUl, otherwise the hole, the unseen,
had net yet stiffened ite the awful
meaning that it lias attained in our
day. Even in gamesiÎt was used. In
the old Engliali game of foirfeits, on
the village green, the "hell" ils the
hidden place where the girls rau away

te escape being kissed. You eau see
it had ne awful meaniug necessarily
connected with it. The old word- ouly
means the "unseen place.ý" Thiere-
fore it did net seemi repulsive te
translate the Gjreek wordl "Iladeýs,"
the Unsccen, by the Eniglisl heU

The revised version lias put al
this right. Take a f ew examiiples eut
of many. "li$ seul -was neot lft ini
Hades (net hiel), ueor did Ilis flesh
sec corrption", (Acta il. 31). -1
have the keys of death anid oif
Ilades" (Rev. i. 18). At the end of
the werld "death anid Lid gavu up
the dead" (11ev. xx. 13). lin ilades
(net heu>l' "the rich mani lifns up Ilie
eyes, being in torment," andi( se oni.

To the readers of the RýevisedI Ver-
sion, aIl that 1 have bven sayilng is
qulte uneesr.Unfortunateoly
for this doctrine, mnost peo0plear
reading the Authorized Version iiid
se perpetuatiug the 01ld miis-
takes. Uufortuinately, tee, our
eonservatîve inistincts prevent our
alteriug the word in the Creed,
which la a great lase. ILu repeatinig
"LHe descended inite bell," people
miss ail the glorious mieaning that it
had for the early Churcli. (1) The
proof of it in our Lerd's perfect mian-
hood, since H1e went fite Rades just
like oursèlves; and (2) the joy and
conifort lu the completion of the vie-
tory of the Cross. No longer should
men think that the old world befere
Christ wus forgotten in the Atonie-
ment. The gîfts of Ged Lad beeu
carried by Christ inte the great
world of the departed.

Ii.
The Bible, then, teaches te

every careful student that there is
the lutermediate life beyond the
grave, a vivid coniscieus lufe, that
ahl mien go there when they depart
thias life. No man lias ever yet gene
te Reaven. No muan lias ever yet gene
te HRll. No mnu has ever yet been
judged. No man lias ever yet beexi
daxnned. Thank God for that at any
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rate.The Bble tachestt ail whi
hav sve (f -ai ar th1 a re waitinij

yet-froU Kilg Alfred to Quen Vir

00ot; frumll the pour lstrugglvr of th
iaicienjt daiys lit the mulring of Ilib
tory v th re poursrlr who diet
Mi Caliada lait Iighlt.

ILtea~~ týO that It wýaiting 11f,
before th 1jUdgient Is not ant ufI(onI

*viou 1dvl)-whieh1 is au idea oui
îolnetirneî~~ ner fibt el, vivid

actve iteint whchour dear orwý
aregoe.ThIU worijeep -vIideIt1l3
refer o uny lu te boiyappearacee

Thiî Ilee thory' la vordemnedp( as ki
herey b th early ('hrci a
decari, oy ur reformllers to bc
cuntrry L S-rip)tuire. That 11fr

i a ]Ifte4 So viitt oiir Lord'a
-Spirit is saidI to) have beeni quiekenl-
ved, iiiadie more ailîve, as lie pasaed
xxx. So vivid that the muen of the old
world cuuild listenl to flsi p)reachInlfg.
So ývi i tat Moses ami Elias-those
eýag-er, impetuious leaders - mr that
Woud(rous life vould flot be held by
its bondaf, but brokze thruugh to) stanid
ori the miouii»ii with C hrist a thouis-
and1( years after death. 5<> vivid that
Laizarus (whomi our Lord detserilbes
ats ill Abaai'osom) is depicted
ais livingç a full, elear, intelligenit life ;
anrd Di 1ves l8 suffering and
thinlcing anxioxisly about his
fi ve b)rot hers on ea rth. Do we
want fiirther proof ? Look at our
Lord andg lire thief oil the cross. The
two men haId been haniging together

dngon tire cross, just abouit to get
thiroughýI thle vreil to the world beyond.
The poor thief did flot know what

wa beondý thait vi-akes
seinsibiY. stupor, oli1vion. The only
one on earth whlo dIld know hung
there besideý imii. Aiwhen the pour
dying one turrned with the words,

L1ord,. reinember me when Thou
c o 11e.it i n Thy k ing ,d o m." lie
promptly replied, "To-dayiý yvou shall
be wi th Mje."- If arn oile kne1w. s8re-
ly Ile knlew. -If iL meanlt ialnything, it
rInant "*Thprp she- bef nu livýion.

n unu fcoficious Sepn.Tdgt
when our dead bodies lie here upon
the cross, you and I shall lio aind

knweach other as the two men h
e hug dingtugether onCavr"

Ah! the wvonder to hlm as he weLnt
Mi beyonid the veil, as though the
Lordl wold lead lhm, lest he should
be atfraid.

IV.
FurthJiermrore, it techeIis t hat

the faithlful Who havu diedf in
Ch'JrIst are happy and blessed; thiey
depart to be wvitii "Christ," inito thje

*beautiful trainig sehool, t h(,rar
ation for ileaven, "The Prds,
or, "Park of God, " as the Jewsý a1
ed iL. The park ls fot the palacoe.
but it is the precincte of the palace.
Paradise la not fleaven, but it ils the
outer cutof Ileaveni. Anîd they are

with C'hrist," thougli unelothed,
waiting to be clothied with the body
whieh is froxu heaven, growing, we
doubt not, uobler and purer, pro gres-
sinig as they learu more of unselflsh
self-sacýrifice; fltting therusel ves for
the eternal lite of unselfish activities
that shalh go on for ever in their final
state.

.And it teaches uis those who have
diedl outsidie of Christ are flot happy;
but at any rate they are flot yet

uge.They are not inx IL1 And
Who eau doubt, if they are uihlappy
that it ls becauise the lovinlg Fathier,
secs it to be the best for them., Per-
haps miy readers wil not care to fol-
lowv me so far. That mubjeet of their
fate is too large to toueh in this ar-
ticle. but at any rate the Bible la
elear about this, that their judgment
is silîl in the future, that even thie
sinners of Sodom and Gomorrah aire
flot yet judged, that God willeth flot
the death of a aluner, that the
,Judcge of ail the earth will don rigrht
-aye, and far- more 1han miere right
for every poor huinan soul thint lie
has mad(e.

We have no0 reason to donbt
that eharacter la Coritri' tos.
A man is the saine hratrwlhen
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he l s own is odyand passes

1w a bfoe.That is litmakes
tlV;nIlidf s0 sol,111n-its3 mlakilig

ofehrutrad therefre_ ,1 .1; k aking
u. estny or that unseten1 Ili'e.

Nur need w dob that e ru-

remembe that liu in th1y itie

Ou or ame baok f'romnIae ru-
memberin aillh paSt. The redeemI[-

cdI Iu the spirit-land praise Godl for
redeuiu tem froiti Il" Ir past

sins Lou ert I. Ai s(l W (

uv~~ dul4mI jutnitl ore. Ili-
ded tîikwe mlay ednhopeta

theyarewateingwith depinter-

cîi 1lIy lead uis to) hlope- tis. ThInkj
of a ruthekr goIingý- froin iekr ehid(rIi

iug u futetougit ou themio. RU(a-

ii li i (d's ibstamn for ber
tha;it Ileul pra lot shullt out

be iinof them1. ,ý-I Even tough
vha visio would somnetirnes sde

Yer 0,t o woulld think lirsd
nes nd lier pleadings w1ih God f'or
thman' hier niew-fouind knlowledge

of G;od 's deep solicitude( abouit themii
would1 tend to more good ilu
her spiritual deveiopmienit thani thie
inaiming_ of lier noblest part b1-t
ting lier forget them. 0f course thlis
is merle guessing. B3ut even Se-rip)ture
ini its dimi hinits points rather t1hat1
WayV. Dives in the parable seemis

watching hie brothers and Abrahamn
lknows about Moses and the prophets,
and 'Moses and Elias corne ont on the

.Mount of Transfiguration to talk, of
the eoniing sacrifice of Christ.
Strange if their comnrade spirits
within the veil just then were not
watching, that draina of redeinption
on earth. There ils not mucli tol go
on. but there is enougli to warrant
some dim hope, at ieast, that our
dear ones are knowing and watching

1nd' eaing ad raigani K, epil1,x
iiiuiili neareýir thian soîn ' of s sus;w, i

Nir t l u*. re lio Io l'li e t !;it,

relat11o1 ('o t'Ill ool f ed p rT-

d-1 Ial woudl niul, woudrf i, u')I

Ma/l word w eeun I~or %w

uaseri -11 ofg Cano iliddu T

duronal thaee ASd sli iý ivdi d

an segsau hirubdî bil sepIer

path andm in iteuwt. fit i\ 0,e

ptaused;v andt luo )ti fopr ytius ilf
(.ir det llle_- uely ril 1 , --'iv

expe t tou aS1I se -ometig uîor S Wý- 1 l 1

derful We than I tînt.' Alie y St ro it verfo
inevt, ud retrd(2:ro le ser-r

ieny lis litne le u1 a b lus
faceu wih suie. Theguvrid w'as a

pause Dant ahs lie wsad ging a slru
undprthe np. ce m'In i the frIv irei
inuthews at d e,wlI

That wstoriy cauglit or tmo e in-

I let feiang. fcuieelto i e ain iner
allibe as heou;bu passs though.e

in hen jutgttoiivu death- hrcorne

abtou that unuewrane worlr open-I

old mari, as lie wa goeing ahrout,
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and the poor old worni body wa
flung diehevelled on the bed, as on
miglit fling an old coat, to be fre
for the journey. lie was gone.

Juet got through-and I feit, witl
ailmnot a gasp, that hie had solved thi
riddle of life; that I would givý
ittytliixig, risk anything, for one littlh
glimpo. througli; but I could flot gel
it. I could onily guess the stupen.
louis thing that had corne to him,

For ail the stupendous changes thal
have ever happerned here are surely
but trilles voinpared with that first
few minutes ini thc inarvellous hf e
beyond, whien our friends pase froin
us within the viand our hearts
follow theni with eager questioning
- What aire they dloinig? What are
they seeing? A\re they remernbering
and thunkng of us?"

More and more of late years I keep
asking those questions at deatîbeds.
I seoi to nyself constanitIy as if try-
ing to hold back the curtain and look
tlirough. But the look through is al
blurred and indistinct.

Oh! how one longs and agonizes
for a glirnpse of thein, for son. com-
munication. IIow one rebels at the
inevitable silence. But it seems Îi-
evitable at present.

Our faculties of apprehension are
not adapted to that sphere of exist-
ence. Between the naterial and
Opiritual there ie a great gulf fixed.
A mighty change lias passed on those
who are gone. They are spiritual-
I arn but inaterial, and with material
senses only. 1 suppose that was why
st. Paul could not utter what he saw
when ini some tranced condition, that
lite was show» to hin-'whether in
the body or out of the body," fie
could not tell. 1 suppose that was
why Lazarus could tell nothing o!
these inarvellous four days in which
his disembodied spirit mingled with
the spirits of the departed-

04Where wert thon. brother, those tour
dayst'

There lives no record of reply,
Which, telling whOt Ît i8 ta d'el

Kad isurely added praîse to praise."

s I Suppose it was ail unîntelligible
e to mortai ken when his spirit had
B corne back to the body it had left.

If, in a crowd of blind men, one got
i hie sight for a moment, and then hie

blîndness returned, wliat could he
tell to hisecoinrades or realize to hin-
selft No; we cannot picture thein
in that hour of passing through. We
ean but think dimly of what w.
know froin Scriptnre about them.
But, without picturing, we can guess
what they are doing.

And when one day we stand by
our dead, and look at the calm face,
and feel the întolerable pressure o
the questions: Where is l What
ià he doingt Wliat le he seeing? In
that solemn hour after death, believe
it, your boy, your wife, your hue-
band le experiencing the startling,
wondrous revelations o! the new un-
seen life--a real life-an unbroken
continuance of the life begun on
earth, where hie shall be the saine boy
or man that le was an hour ago, with
the saine character, aspirations, de-
sires; but oh!1 with what a different
view of ail thinge 1IIow clearly hoe
recognizes God 's love, God's holi-
nese 1 How clearly he sees himself,
hie whole past life!1 If hie ever cared
for Christ and He will, how gladly,
wonderîngly, lie is reaching ont hie
hand to Christ!1 And how blessed
will seee to hlm the beautiful disci-
pline, the training in self-sacrifice,
beautiful deeds, the vision o! the
eoming glory of heaven in the fu-
ture 1

VI.
May we go a stop further?

Ie it allowable to make a
venture of faith and sipeculate
on a matter of whieh w. cannot
give defluite proof? There is a beau-
tiful old allegory of Rnowledge, the
strong nailed knight, tramping over
the great tableland that lie surveyed,
and testing and making hie ground
sure at every stop, whule beside lim,

Wue above the ground, noved the
whîte-winged angel of Faith.
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Side by side they rnoved, tili the
path broke short off on the verge of
a vast precipice. .. Knowledge could
go no fu.rther. There wau no foot-
ing for the pou derous kuiglit; but
the white-winged angel rose majes-
tically fromn the ground and moved
acroas the chasr, wliere ber comnpan-
ion conld not follow.

Our path lias broken off ; know-
ledge eau go no further. May we
speculate witli faith on something
we cannot prove? I arn thinking of
a speculation very dear to myself,
about that progress of our dear ones
in the presence of Christ. Will not
niueh of that progress in the lite lie-
youd corne through unselfish minis-
try to others?1 Let us see what rea-
son there is to hope it.

(1) Ail tlie true hearts who ived
here the sweet lite of nnselfish help-
fuluesa céan you imagine thern doing
it less in that land with Christ?

(2) Think you that Christ, who,
in lUis quickened spirit, went down
into Rlades to preach to the spirits in
prison would not have ail helpful
souls to follow RUis lead?

(3) Think how elsi' could the word
of Christ lie fulfllled, by His Church,
"Go preach the Gospel te every crea-
turc"? Every creature. What a
mockery it wonld seem, as the heath-
en die at the rate of several thons-
ands ecd week, if the Chnrch 's work
did not go on in the nseen!1 Thiuk
if the men of ancient Tyre and Sidon
would have rcpentcd at thc teaching
and work of Christ if the mighty
works had been done in thern, do yon,
ceot thînk lie bas taken care sine
tiat the men of Tyre and Sidon
ehould have their chance? If the
heathen Secrates, and Plato, and
1%arcns Aur 'elins, and Epictetus
would have fallen at RUis feet as their
Master and Friend--aud yon kuow
they would--do yon, think they have
neot learned to know Him by now?
If the millions ot those Hindoos who
have died without Christ'a Gospel
would have accepted it, do you think

it is not being tauglit to tlicr now 1
And if possible it bie, does it flot giv'e
us sorne glirnpse of the glory and de-
liglit of the llereafter for every un-
selfish soul that wants to help n-
other? And doca it flot hielp one to
guess why young useful lit es are
called away frorn earth if God lias
glorious work for them in tlie Un-
seen?1

"You have preaehed your last ser-
mon," said one to Frederick Deni-
son Maurice as lie was dying. "y.
he said; "but only my last sermon
in this lite. " Hie believed lie was go-
ing through the veil to preacli to
mnen. I believe it too, thougli 1 can-
flot prove it, nay, even thougli tliere
bie difficulties in the way of believ-
ing it. Yet, many men greater than
we are believing it, impelled by the
stirring of Divine impulses within.

If it be true, ah!1 think of it. you
who are trying to forgct yourselves,
and live for others - think of the
bleasednes of your lite in the wait-
ing land. With the weak and the
ignorant needing to lie helped; -with.
the little chidren needing to be
mothered and Ioved; with the great
heathen world which has gone withia
the veil neyer yet having heard of
Christ; with the Canaanite and the
Amorite eut off ini their sin, and yet
flot corne to their Day of Judgment.

VIT

Ah! that wonderfui Paradise land
-that wonderful Church of God in
the Unseen; with its vast numbers;
with its enthusiastie love; with ail its
grand leaders who have been trained
on earth. We and they together form
the great continuons Church of God.
We are ail one long procession; they
at the head in the Unseen. What a
lite it is! What a work it has!1

I have called this article a Gospel
of Rades. Amn I not right in s0 cail-
ing îi It wîll makis ns solemn as
we feel that character passes on un-
changed. That is good; but it will

do more. Tt will take away the sting
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suid the horror of death. It is flot
the pain of dying that miakes that
horrur when 1 corne to dbc. Aîter
il, men bear fur miore pain without
iiniig. It is not mierely the part-

ingï for the presenit wvith those I love.
\Ve haive ostnl to do that when
thoyv go to other lands witlioutf break-
iiig mur hecarta about it. It is not
even1 any doubt abouit al fture lie-
survreetioli at the s3econid Advon1t. 1
iybliev thlat, arid y(4, get littie

conotfromi it. That Adve»nt seemis
si) far awy t mlay lie nleitw k
blut it l ay lie 5,000 years lience, anld
icuim1e what of miy life I Sleqp ?

flCnseOUneB IDarkçnes? Whatl7
4No Won1der 1 shiouild ahrinik fromn thiat
rnysturlo us Ulnkrown.,

[But teaehl mie the ancient Sciip-
tur1al doctrineo of the 1Hades life as it
n Pi- irs i il the B'Iible. Teach mei that
iii 1he fhour after death 1 shahl pass

ino lc Unseen with 11[v lf wt
nyf uit life, my felns iy charaec-

1e," 1my iiidividuaflity,. and Mu thit
solein houir deatht wilIl luse ils
horror, Teach mui that miy dear Ounes
departed are, buit littie more parted
fro-din me thau if they had gonle to
Indlia andf eould flot write home; that
11w' % lre. living their b)eauitifuLl life
of pýrogresm lui the b)leszsed environ-
mient of the law of God; that there-
foreý IML may q ke) themiiin mny thloughlts
sud that I Ouglit to) keep them iu my

pray sut as I did hieretofore lu
their life on earth. 18 flot that a Gos-
pelJ ?

In the awful days of bereavement
it will bring God's peace, and it will
bring elevation of character. "Where
your treasure ia, there will your heart
bc also. '

I think o! my boy as serviug at
one aide o! the veil, sud I at the
other; each in the presence of Christ.

I thjinki how he is being lovingl
trinedct and disciplined. Hlom ail hiýs
abilities are being used in seif-sauri-

fiigdued for others. Not in a
glorifled selfishness in thanking God
that lie is safe though his brethren
be lost. Ali, no! but in perfct self-
saorifice, evnas bis Lord. 1 thiink
of Iirni as Icaruing to figlit f'or rg
teouisness-to help, the weaik, aye!
miayhlap, to go out - G'sbrave
young kniight - out into it outer

darkessafter someoine w hio has
mnissvd of Christ on earth. A8, 1 real-
izew that, iny whole life must perforve
grow nobler. And I realize that 1
shiai not have to wait for the Resur-
rection or thc Advent to Ineet hini
and learu all.
-;ire is not dead, the chîld of your affec-

t îon,
IkUt gone into tbat sehool

Wlwre hov no longer needB your poor rre
tectioni,

And hrist [finiself doth mile.''
Wheni iiy death coules lt, % viIl 1we

waitiuig for ine. le lias be r
ingi iiiud watchling over mlewil
tell mie of aillthat lias licou happeniing.
And together in Christ's lovingpr-
ence, aide by side, we shaîl work and
wait, aud help our brethren; and
look forwrard to the glory of the
heaveni that is stÎli in the future. Is
flot that a Gospel worth the preach-
ing f

That is ail that I have space toi say
in this article. 1 know ail the diffi-
culties and objections that niay be
raised. But it must be evident that
I cannot deal with them here. This
is but a bare outlie. It may set men
thinking, and what is of muel more
importance, it may make some louely
ones more hopeful aud more thank-
ful to God for thc life of those

"wiomi tbey bave loved long since
anid lost awbile."'

-~ L



THE SOULS 0F ANECDOTES
13Y A. WYLIE 'MAHON

OM V dlitfticulty, Las beenexpri
s ne in aniswevrrnig tue queits-

t ion, Wbr doi- t1 )he lust soui ls (Ifl

d(om los their sois, buit whenl tbey
do liull ohr this mortal o it is

hiaunt1 thllpe who killied tbeml
by. tcIllln the dto ofin or muriider-
ed 111e'11 by lh1w way' they tld Ien

T nwa clrya hin a

fori ih lad a laugliale ugesio
about0I hd ofbtter dyw reevery

tÉa rfuil ui ceI biad a fainti, fa r-o ff
ecoof iiîi and merimienit, anld

evey goanwas thle gotof a
laui1,,h. Soniie Id these 8trange f'ormis

cas rracliful lks (if b aîn a
the dreiner. At lengtb, liedie-
ered thiat hie was iii the weird ghuost-

lanid of anee!(dotage, anid tha t the
weair v. wa sted unes who looked
blamei upon hlmi were the ghosts of

thie stris i had wuorn the life out
of by.ý telling themi su often iu bis
sermonis.

The souls of many good anecýdotes
are nevter eonsigned to any hades of
this kind. They nxerely umdergo a
transmnigration, or reincarnation.
They lire again lu a differenlt body
with, a rejuvenating change of en-
viroiimient.

A capital anecd1ote was told a few
years ago byv a leading Boston jour-
nal, how Booker T. Washington,
when a poor, friendless boy came to
Boston with an enormous earpet-bag,
containlug- ail his belongings. It was
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>sctting il duwnl un the ~dcîlA
k1id-bearlitedl irnnl meei im, aský-
t'ilu o how bu holp !himl carry
bis uni.A waýrni bauiid was- plae.-
I.d side- 1y vsido wilh bis onl tbe, hlidie
of, tble alsand the pour oue
boy). Learnvd, ajs UIl wisu 11awI l i
thie l0ing- ago, b two are, liviter thau,
une Tha ki ere gentlemaln;l
was Dr. Edward Everett flale, the

This is ai beutfl sry. ;iiud mauwy
aI liime il hias beenl tuld; butl like( al
good stories it bas beenI 1ujt)t
the law's oft transmiigration. T-a
it appewars ini arptbe(heg
paper with a differenit lclin1hali-
bationi and a dliffeýrent nanecDar uild
Dr, Male bals beenl 'omlpolled to let
go Ille bianidi of younig Bookijer'8
carl)el-bag, lu give place lu aniother
man. It is 1n0M Thevodore Roosevelt
who finds bbec olored boy. iu the
strets oif Newv York City. withl Iwo
earpet-biags, or rather with a hieavY
dress-suit case and a beavier valise.

I amn sorry yowig Bookier did niot
keep to the one big earpet-bag. lt
is more picturesque anid effective in
every way bo bave the Presîdlent and
Booker abiold oif the saine valise. But
I must give the stury lu i the, very
words of the Chicago paper:

"A negro was walking along- For-
by-seeond street lu Newv York, one
niglit somne years ago, from thev de-
pot to, his hotel, carryiug a heavy
d1ress-suit cuse in one band and a
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heuvier vailise iii the other. Sudden-
ly a hand was laid on the valise,
and the pleasazit face of a stalwart
young man looked into the negro's
face as he said :'Pretty heavy, broth-
er. Suppose you let me take one.
P m going your way.' The negro pro-
tested, but the man already had the
valise, and for several blocks tliey
walked on together, talkmng like two
cronies, until the hotel was reaclied.
'And that,' said Booker T. Washing-
ton, recently, 'is the first turne I ever
met Theodore Roosevelt.' t

This is called a new story
of thoughtfulness and helpfulnesa
worth remlembering. After this who
caua doubt the transmigration of the
fiouls of anecdotes?

When I was a boy our aninister
used to tell a most interesting story
of how Benjamin Franklin read the
Book of Ruth to a fashionable grouap
of Enghish ladies, who were eharmed
with thc exquisite beauty of the pau-
toral story, who pronounced it the
fincst thing o! the kind they liad ever
beard, and insisted upon knowing
the naine of the author.

This is a story with a toucli of im-
mortality about it, a story which can-
Dlot easily be znurdered. In its revre-
lation of a lack of knorwledge o!
Biblical history it is worthy to rank
with that o! the local preacher who
when undergoing examination be-
fore bis cliurch court said that the
Sons o! Boanerges 'were the sons of
Mrs. Beau Anne Urges, so-called be-
cause Misa Anme in lier younger days
always had au admirer.

After I had begun as a boy to as-
bociate Benjamin Franklin with the
Book of Ruth, rather than with that
familiar, but mont ianpopular max-
ina, "Early to bed,"P 1 was shocked
one day to hear a visiting clergyman
tell the story with Samnuel Johinson
substituted for Benjamin F'ranklin.
I had no reason to dislike Samuel
Johnson - my sympathies rather
went out to the man who as a boy
could mot bear to have his books and

clothes removed from, the floor where
lie always left thein, and have themn
hidden awaY in some inaccessible,
alxnost unthinkable place; but I did
not like to have poor Ben so rudely
and uncerenaoniously driven out o!
his owm anecdote. I feit that the
foundations of things were being
shaken. I feared to open my Shake-
speare lest I should flnd some strange
body in Ilamlet 's place.

Since that turne 1 have learned
more about the transmigration o! the
souls o! anecdotes--how they appear
and reappear with a change of rai-
ment-how tliey live on from. age to
age, tili it would flot surprise us if
Jack London sliould flnd some of
them, in that interesting period of
the world to which lie lias given a
good deal of attention in the oens
before Adam.

We are told that wlien the late
Principal Grant, of Queen 's Univer-
sity, was going to a great Christian
Endeavor convention at Ottawa, a
man on the train remarked: "I don't
believe ini all this display. Wliy is
flot the money wasted on these con-
ventions given to tlie poor?" Dr.
Grant replied: "I have just been
reading where a noted man said
that very thing." "Is that sol" ex-
claimed the other. "What did lie
say?" "Simply that the naoney wast-
ed on sucli nonsense should be given
to the poor," answered the Princi-
pal. " Well, P in glad to hear it. What
is bis naine?" "Judas Iscariot,"
Dr. Grant replied. "This Judas said,
not because lie cared for the poor,
but because lie wus a thief, and liad
tlie bag, and bare wliat was put
therein. "

The soul of tbis excellent story
seems to have undergone a great
many transmigrations. No one lias
yet traced it beyond the Christian
Era, and the historical allusions in
it would seem to render it impossible
to get !arther back than Judas, al-
thougli Mark Twain wlio lias dis-
covered Niagara Falls i the Garden
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of Eden shouid not find even Iscariot
an insuperable barrier.

Nearly ail good anecdotes are en-
dowed with a touch of earthly in-
mortality. If they are flot prîvileged
to join the "Choir Invisible," they
enjoy the rarer distinction of making
a good deal of inusie in this world,

where the conditions of 11f e are leus
musical than in some other realins.
The century-living crow grows old
and dies, but these sumny littie im-
mortals that do 8o mueh to make
the world brigliter, to convert groans
into laughter, seldoni die, except
when cruelly murdered.

DOCTOR DRUMMOND

Bv CY WARMIAN

,A f riend, whose lips lie mOtionless,
Whose naine I breathe, flot without pain;

Yet, what rich gif ts lie left to us-
The cheerful Childiren of his brain;

Leetie Bateese an' DÎeu Donné
Dose feller wWl not paso away.

You, who have broken bread with hlm,
Hlave lingered, laughlng late nt niglit,

You wîll know why mine eyes are diru
With tears that blur the lunes 1 write;

Dere's one, he's frien', I'm not forget-
Dat smail Curé of Calumotte.

Tixne rolls and brings us frost and flowers,
Set changes of the changeless years;

fie passed away 'raid early April showers,
As tho' the world were nioved to tears.

De Rossignol sing on an' on,
More sadder now, cause h.e ees gone.

Hie would flot have his friends repine,
He f ouglit, and wrought, and made a naine;

Rise work-I'd gladly niake it mine,
Believe nme, flot for wealthl or fame,

But just because he had to go
And leave it, when le loved it so.
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BY L. M. MONTGOMERY

M ¶EULSS A setword oni Moniday
""A"11111g that ashe thoughit we'

badýi bete o rounid w;ith l'liqub
script on li1 for euIShlionling the

ehre pwsoni Tuesdaly. I Senit baekI
wur tht Ithouglit wevq had beCtter

go oni Thjursdý4ayq. 1 had ne particlar
nojecti to Tcdy u eis
is rathervi fond of' settling1 thinigswt-
out e-oisuiltinig anlyore esanid I
don 't betieve in always letting lier
have betr owni way. -Melissa is myi
cousin andl we have always been)
gool frienids, and I arn really very
fond( of lier; but there 's no sense ini
lyinig dewnl and lettinig yourself be
wailke(d ever. We finally comlpromn.
ised oi Wednepsday.

1 alWays have a fee(inig of dread
wheni 1 hear of any new ehureli-pre-
jeet for wiehl nwnorey will be need-
ed, beeause I know perfeetly well
that Melissa and 1 will be sent round
to -oU eet for it. leopie say we seemn
te be, able te get more than anybody
else; aiff they appear te think that
bevause Melissa is an uneneuxnbered
eld miaid, and I arn an uneneumber-
ed widew. we cati spare the time
without, any ineonvenience te our-
selves. Weil, we have been canvas-
sing for building funds, and socials,
and suppers for years. but it is need-
ed new; at Ieast, 1 have liad eneugli
of it, and 1 should think Melis8a lias,
tee.

We started out briglit and early
on Wednegday meorning, fer Jersey
Ceve ie a big place and we knew
we sheîtld need the whole day. We
bad te walk because neither of us
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oueda hese,ý and anyway it's more
nluisanc'e getýtinig eut to open and
shult gae ta t is Worth while. It
WaS at lovely d1ay then, though prom-
isingl to) be hot, and our heurts were
a 's liglit asý, could be expeeted, con.
,;]rin th disarIcablle expedition

wewere( on.
1 was waiting at niy gate for Me-

lissai -he se came, and shne looked
meq ov(er wvithi wonder and disappro.
val. I could sec she thoughtýi I was
ai fool to dress up in My sc-ond( best
flowered muaiilin and xny very best
bat withi the pale pink roses in it to
walk about iii the heat and dust;
but I w asn t. Anl my experience in

eanvssigoges te show that the het-
ter dressed and better looking you
are the more inoney you 'Il get-that
is, whien it 's the men yen have te
taekle, as. in this case. If it had been
the wemen, hewever, I would have
put on the oldest and ugliest things,
consistent with deeeney, I had. Thîs
was wliat 'Melissa liad donc, as it
was, and she did look fearfully prim
and dowdy, exeept for lier front hair,
whieli was as soft and:fiuffy and ela.
borate as usual. I never could un-
derstand how -Moussa always got it
arrangoed se boautifully.

Nothing particular happcned the
first part ef the day. Somo few
growled and weuldn't subseribe any-
thing, but on the whele we did pret.
ty weIl. If it had been a missÎonary
subseription wo sliould have farod
worso; but whon it was semethîng
touehing their own coinfert, like
cushioning the pews, thoy cme down

.
1
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hnndsîîîey. W rcahed aniel
Wilsuon 's by lioon, and had ti hv

dînner\ there.l X< dd't uat mch
aithougli we werelhugry eogi

in Jersey Cve. Mo %'ondur Dne
is, dypp iiiibt dyspeptic or flo,

lie gav'e uis a big suibsoription fur
ourl cuhin and t]d uis we loe

yongrthneve-r. Dailis alway* s
very ~ ~ ~ ii( uupietay n hey say

Mary is jealouls.
When w left flth ilon' Meuis-

sa aid, %with ain air of a wýoinai lier-
ving ersef toa disagrealeuty

I suposewe mniglit als well go
to~~~~ isa Apley'snw n get i

oVer"
I gedwitli lier. 1 iiadl beený

dreading tMat vall ill day. It iSA'
a Very lesant thing to go In a inantr
youi have reecuntly refu'tsed' to) varry
and ask Iiimi foir mioneyý; iiud Mlissza
and 1 er bolli iii that predic-ament.'

Isaat- was, a wvel-to-do oild bachIelor
wýho liai! never had ai1yý notion of

gettig maried until bis sister diud
in flic. w'intor. And thln as, sonls
the spring planting was one, he be-
ganl to look rouxid for a wiFe- 11e
cameo tu mne fst and I said "No
good amd bard. 1 liked Isaae wveil
enoug ; but 1 was ing and eoînfort-
able. and didn 't feel like pulling up
mny roots and mloving into another
lmt; bhuides, Isaae's courting seemed
to me al shade too) buisiness-like. 1
can't get along without a littie ro-
mance; it 's my nature.

Isauv wvas disappointed and said
so, buit intimated that, if wasn 't
crushing mnd th.at the nest best
would dIo very well. Tne next. best
was Meissa, and hie propose-d to lier
nfter the devent interval of a fort-
niglif. Melissa also refused hlmi. I
admit 1 was surprised at this, for I
knew Melissa. was rather afixions to
marry; but she lias always been
don on Isaac Auppleby, fromt Pré-
ciple, because of a family fend ou
her mother's s;ide; besides, ani old
beauii of hers, a nidower nt Kitl2--

br*jIge, Nvis juast be(giiing In taike
Ut'cagain, and I upctc Mo-

olIimlagine, Melissa did flot ay

i ît i -r lier r iaiss wc 1 , ývr, lie
rfeiud poor san sd that tinished

wasn 't in, br algbe oa iiiii ifsi:osjjr
i wvas Ille 1u11y widuw, ;Md thei otheor

1,4 ld aidsbids MIisýsa r i

Ths aýs ali irce fliOifli agu and
Isaac biad beexi kteep1iIlg bousesi 'o r

hInif' vvr sinee. Nýobody kjjew
:ul0abut how% lie got alunig, 'for

Ille Appleby bouise is haîfi a mile fromn
auybee.dowu% nevar Ille shore atf

tbe tend of, a long lari, -11elof.o
est place, ils I did ilot fail foezem
hie whuin 1 was uonsidering Isaac s
OIT er.

-I he1-ard Jarvis Aidrieli Nay Jsaac
Ilad gta dolately', Said Mlis
whn we IIaly ali if) sigito

way, put up only feu yPars ago.
*"Jar%-is said it ivas ari itnported

hereed, 1 (io hope if isll't c.ross ,
I have a imortal iorror of dgy, an

I followod Meýlissa inito the big tfari-
yard witli fear aud treuintg. We
were halfway auross flic yard wbeon
MeisaMI sbrieked :

- Anne, thr sthe (log!-
There was the dog; aud the tiruble

was tbat Il(e didul't sfay therel, buit
camen riglit dowui the siope at a
stea(ly, buie f.1k rot, 11e was a
buill-dog and big enlougli to bite a
body Sean in twro, aud lie wvas the
ughiest thing in dogs 1 liad ever, Seen.

Meli il 1u both lost ouir hieads.
We sereamied, dropped our parasols,
sud ran bosinMfiey in th, oly ref-
uge that wvas 0i sight-an ladder lean.

mgagainst tbe old Appleby.ý house.
I an forty-live and omtigmore
,han plunip, so that chlibng ladderç
is flot my favorite form of exorcise.
Buit 1 went up that one with 'ho ngi2-
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ity and grace of sixteen. Melissa fol-
lowed me, and we fouud ourselves on
the roof-fort.mately it wau a flat
one-pautiiig and gasping, but safe,
umlesu that diabolical dog could
elimb) a ladder.

I crept cautiouely to the edge aud
peered over. The best was aittlng
on his hanches at the foot of the
ladder, sud it wau quite evident he
was not short on time. The gleam
lu his eye seemed to say:

"I'vo got you two unprineipled
subscription hunters beautifuly
treed and it 's treed you're goîug to,
stay. That lu what I caUl satis! y-
izig. )

I reported the state of the caue to

'What shall we do?" 1 asked.
"Dot" ssid Melissa, enappishly.

"Why, stay here tili Isaac Appleby
cornes out sud takes that brute mwsy?
Whst else eau we do?"p

" What if he i sn't at home?1" I sug-
gested.

"We'll stay here tili lie come
home. Oh, this lu a nice predieament.
This is what cornes o! cu8hioning
churchesi1"

"It miglit bc worse,"1 I ssid com-
fortiDgly. '<Suppose the roof hsd-
n't been fiat?"

"Cail Isac," said Melissa short-
ly.

1 didu 't fancy ealliug Ioase, but
cali hlm I did, sud wheu that failed
to brixag him Melissa condeseended
to caUl, tue; but screamn s we miglit,
no Isac sppeared, and that dog mat
there sud smiled internally.

",It 's no use," said Melissa sulkily
at last. " Isaac Appleby 18 desd or
away. '

Ilaif an hour passed; it secxned as
long as a day. The sun just boiled
dowçn on that roof sud we were near-
ly melted. We were dreadfully
thirsty, and the lest made our headu
ache, sud I could sec mY musiu dres
fading before MY VerY eyes. As for
the roses on my best bat-but that
was too harrowfig te thlnk about,

Then we saw a welcome siglt-
Isaac Appleby coming through the
yard wlth a hoe over his shoulder.
Hie had probably been working lu
hi8 field at the back of the house. I
neyer thought I should have been so
glad to see hlm.

lIsaac, oh, Isaac!" I called joy.
fuly, leaning over as far as I dared.

Isac looked up ln amazement at
me snd Melissa craning our necks
over the edge of the roof. Then ho
saw the dog and took in the situa.
tion. The creature setually griuned.

"Won't yen eaUl off your dog and
let us get down, Isaac ?" I said plead-
ingly.

Isac stood and refiected for a
moment or two. Then he came slow.
ly forward and, before we realized
what he was going to do, he took
that ladder dowu and laid it on the
grouud.

"Isaac Appleby, what do Yeu
mean t" demanded Melissa wrathful-
'y.

Isaac folded his oarnud looked
up. It would be hard to say which
face was the more determined, hiie
or the dog's. But Isaac had the ad-
vantage in point of looks, 1 will say
that for hlm.

11I mean that you two women will
stsy up on that roof until one of you
agrees to rnarry nme," maid Isaac
solemuly.
1 gasped.
"'Isaac Appleby, you ean't be lu

earnest?" I cried lucredulously.
-You couldu't be so mean?"l

'II ar n earnest. I want a wife,
sud I arn golng to have one. You
two will stay up there, aud Julius
Caeur here will wsteh You ntil one
of you makes up lier mimd to take
me. You ean settie it between your.
selves, and let me know when Yeu
have corne to a decision.

And with that Isaac walked jaunt.
ily into his new bouse.

11The man can't mesu lt!1 '" sald
Melissa. "Hie la trying to play a
joke on us."
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te Ie does mean it, " I said glooxni-
Iy. "Au Appieby neyer says any-
tbing lie doesn't Inean. H1e ivili keep
us here until une of us consents to
marry hlm. "

"It won 't be me, thon," said Me-
lissa ini a calai sort of rage. "I won't
marry him if I have to oit on this
roof for the rest of my life. You
cau take hiai. It's reaily you lie
w.iuts, anyway; lie asked you tirst."1

I always knew that rankîed with

1 t houglit the situation over before
I saidl anything more. 'We certainly
icouldi 't get off that roof, and if we
could, there was Julius Caesar. The
place was out of siglit of every other
bouse in Jersey Cove, and nobody
igilit corne noar it for a week. Tu

ho sure, when Mouîssa and I didn't
turu up the Covitos miglit get out
and searcli for us; but that wouldn 't
be for two or tliree days anybow.

Mouissa liad turned ber baek un
me and was sittîng withb ler oibows
proppcd up on her kuees, looking
glooily ont tu sea. I was afraid
I couldu 't coax her into inarrying
Isaac.. -As for me, I badn't any roal
objection to marrying hini, after ail,
for if lie was short of romance ho is
good-natnrod and bas a fat bank ae,-
count; but I hatod to ho driven intu
it that way.

-You 'd better take him, Melissa,"
I said enitreatingly. "I'vo lad une
husband and that is enougli."

"More than enougli for me, thank
you," said Mouissa sareastically.

" Isaac is a fine man and bas a
luvely bouse; and you aron't sure the
Kingsbridge man roaily inoans any-
thing, " I went on.

"II would ratIer," said Melissa,
with the saine awful caimness,
"jump down froni this rouf and
break my neck, or bo devoured pieco-
meal by that fiend down there than
marry Isaac Àppleby."

It didn 't seoin wurtb wbile to say
anything mure after that. We sat
thore i stony silence and the turne

dragged by. I was but, hungry, thir-
sty, cross; and besides, I felt that I
was ini a riiculous position, whicb,
was worse than, ail the rest. We
could sec Isaac sitting in the saide
of une uo' bis apple trees in the front
orchard comfurtably reading a news-
paper. I think if ho hada 't aggra-
vated me by doing that I 'd have
given in suoner. But as it was, I
was deterinned tu be as stubborti aueverybody else. We were four ob-
stinate ecatiures-Isaac and Mouissa
and Julius Caosar and I.

At four o 'dock Isaac got up and
went into the bouse; in a few mini.
utes be came out again witl a bas-
ket in une band and a bail of cord
in the other.

"II don't intend to, starve you. of
course, ladies," he said politely, 'II
will tlruw this bail up to yuu and
yen can thon draw up the basket."'

I cauglit the bail, for Mouissa nover
turned ber bead. I would have pro-
ferred to be scornfu1, too, and rojeet
the food altogether; but I %vas Go
dreadfully thirsty that I p)ut My
pride in my pochet and bauled the
basket up. Beades, 1I thougît it
might enable us to, hoid out until,
some loopliole of escape presented it-
self.

Isaac *went back into the bouse and
I umpaeked the basket. There was
a bottie of milk, sume bread and but-
ter, and a pie. Melissa wuuldn 't take
a morsel of the food, but elie was su
tbirsty she bad toi take a drink of
milk.

She tried to lift ber veil-- end
something caught; Mouissa gave ita savage twiteh, and off came vol
and 'bat--and all ber front bairl

'You nover saw sucli a sigît. I 'd
always Sflspeeted Melissa wore afalse front,' but I 'd nover bad any
proof before

Moussa pinned on her bair again
and Put on ber bat and drank the
milk, ail without a word; but se
was purple. 1 feit sorry for lier.

And I foît sorry for Iuao, when
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tried to> eat that bread, It was Sourl
anddradfL \s f-or the pie, it was
hoples. Itaqted it, anld then

thirew tdonto Juliuis Caesar. Jul-
iuus (2esr, t being over particular,
ate it ilp. 1 thonight perhaps it would
kili imii f>or anlythinig righit c'orne of
uatinig silch a c'oneoction. That Pie
was ai stroing argument for lsaac. 1
thiouight a1 nual who hiad to live on
siivh oorydid indeed need a wife
iindi ighvt 1w pardoned for taking
deap)erate measures to get onie. I
was direadt(ftlly tiredl of broiling on
the roof manyhow,

Bt it was the thuindorstoriu that
Illd*d e. WhnIsaw it corning

upC bltkadqik roin fthe north-
west, 1 gav-e in at once. 1 hiad eri-
dutred al gooIdal and -was prepared
to endure more; but I had paid ten
dollars foýr my hiat and 1 was not go-
ing to haýve it ruinied by a thuntder-
storin. I called to Isaac andl ont he
camne.

"If yon wivil let us down and pro-
mise. tg, dispose of that dog bof ore I
corne here 1 will iarry y-ou, Isaac,"
I said, "buit lIl make you sorrY for
it afterwards, thougli."

" l'11 take the risk of tbat, iAnne,"
hoe said ; -a.nd, of course, IT'il seli the
dog. 1 won't nleed hiim when 1 have

Isasej, meajnt to bo vomplimentary,
tholigl von miightn 't have thoughit so

if you had seen the face of that dog.
Isaac ordered Julius Caesar away

and put up the ladder, and turned
hîs baek, reai considerately, while we
clIîimbed down. We had to go in his
hiotse and stay titi the shower wa-,
over. 1 didn 't forget the objeet of
ouir cail and I produced our sub-
seription list at once.

"Hlew mucli have you got 1 askedj
Isaac.

"Seventy dollars and we wanit a
hundred and fifty," 1 said.

"You may put me down for the
remainding eighty, then," said Isaac
calnily.

The Applebys are neyer inean
where money is eoncerncd. I must
say.

Isaac offered to drive us home
when it eleared up, but I said "No,"
1 wanted to settie Melissa before she
got a chance to talk.

On the way home 1 said to lier:
"I hope you won 't mention this

to anyone, Melissa. I don 't mmiid
marrying Isaac, but 1 don 't want
people to know how it came about.

"Oh, I won 't say anything about
it," said Melissa, laughing a littie
disagreeably.

"Becase,"I said, to clinch the
matter, looking signiflcally at lier
froxýt hair as 1 said it, "I have sonie-
thing- to tell, too."

Melissa will hold hier tongue.

AN ECHO

BY A. L. FRASER

lie deemed it dead,-the3 sound of that which flew
Promi his once cai'eless hand, when morning dew
So .,Oftly lay uipon his verdant field;

Buit, Aýh! that missile struck Convention 's shield;

Tt wbizzed and sang, abovo dead years, so when

lie s;tood( on Ilue's sero slopes,-they miet again.



BIRDS THAT NEST
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PHQTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

N OT miany birds choose the Brî-ti-sh ColuÂmbia forests for a
home. Sýýome prefer the open places,
the clearings, espe(ýia]ly those that
have been miade by th., haind of mnan.
The-re are many more bis livinig
righit iii the cÎty than in the solitude
of the forest. This is atcourïted for
largely by the fact that wherever
maýln has gone there is food for the
feathiered tribe. The insecIts are
mueih miore- pletiful in the fields or
njear thie homews of men thiaz inl the

wodand inisects form, a large part
of thec food of most of Ilhe British
Columnbia birds. Excpt for the Eng-
lish spiarrow and a few fla)ches there
are hardly any birds cither visitors
or of those that live ia the Province
ail the time that cat seeds or grain.

Lasýt suimmer I made a small at.
tempt to study soute of the city-
dwellinig birds, and it is largely on
the information gleaned in the past
season or two that the following
nlotes are b)ased. They are not meant
to be exhaustive, but to those 'who
have flot made a close study of the
question they may be interestiag.
Lt will be well to state that within
the city of Victoria there are many
vacant lote, and a few large tracts
of several acres. That is of course
in the outlying parts of the city. Lt
is, however, notîceable that many of
the birds nest ia the gardens, among
the rose trees, in the raspberry
hushes, or in the vines which sur-
round the porches. There they ait
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ontei ggs, wi-th erec fajith in
thepopleW110 pass anid rp ,bt

-Sad to say,ý thait faithi is ofteai brok-.
Uln, althiougth iný th1V majority o)f caýses
it 15 flot.

T1e MNos p)rolrinent bird of recent
yasis 1n1oubt lle houseN spar-

row, or, as heC is mtorecouny
knwthe Enl,1i sparrow, iei

founld eryhebuit especially onl
thestees f tlle bsnss part (of

the~~~ itfeigrght allid the rulsh
of traffle, oftei blItween thle legs of
horses, or undi(ernea,,th the vehlieles.
Hlis favorite, ne(sting site is ili the
uipper part of thIlecrllilt
Which are spedd fromi tal pole%.
These they crami fuilj of hay1 and
othier miaterial % wih a ()oft lie neet
in thec centre, andl every day a mlanl
cornles around and lowvers thec lamp
to the grounid while lie trimns Ilhe
carbon, This does flot sen ods.
concert the sparrows l, thle least3 for
they neyer desert thieir niest uleseS
deliberately turnied away.

Last summer on miy way o " r
I etafren arry' ing a stray

Youingster froni a sparrow's homne,
havinig gone out to, seek ils fortune
too early ia lif e. Lt .a,, ,ot a bit
alarmed, but sat perfectly uinconi-
cerned while it wa-s transferred from
my friend's finger to My own. When
1 looked up after examining the
littie fellow, my friend wau gone,
and then 1 remembered that 1 too
had duties to perform, 8o 1 left the
bÎrdling On the letter box where he

IN THE CITY
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was sitting when I turned the cor-
ner of the street, while a srnall crowd
gatheredl arouind. Its ultirnate fate
1 did not leiarn, but ît was hardly
to be expected that it could survive,
althouigh in a gentral way its very
helplessness wau a protection.

1 knew several people last winter
who were in the habit of feeing
the sparrows with crurnbs during
the cold weather. The birds would
corne to the window sill regularly,
and if there were flot any crunibs
there, they looked so dejeeted that
those who saw thern could not re-
sist the temptation to fetch the
crumbs at once.

Not n.any birds reminhinl the city
of Victoria durig the mid-wîiter.
There are usually a good niany
thrushes of the varîed variety, rob-
ins in srnall numbers, a few rusty
Boug sparrows, towhees, Townsend's
sparrows, and now and then a 'Wood-
pecker, a Block of chiekadees or one
or two birds of prey. (Jrows remai
in large numbers, and i Jauuary
lust, when some gardeners were
plauting potatoes iu a small field,
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they were to be seen following up
the plow and picking up the Wormns
as they were exposed to the surface.

Early i February the rneadow
larks rnay usually be seen and heard
on a Warin day singing and calig,
frorn the bare bouglis of the large
oaks. The other birds follow and
very soon the woods and fields re-
sound with their love songs, and
they set to 'work to build their nests
and rear their young.

Aithougli the meadow lark is
heard so early it is often April be-
fore it lays its eggs. The nest, as
everybody knows, Îs huilt on the
ground and is constructed wholly of
dry grass. Last year I found seVer-
ai, but the parent birds were very
shy, leaving the nest quickly and
stealthily on rny approacli, and flot
returning while I was in the neigh-
borhood. In one case 1 knew of au
oid couple deserting theîr uest after
it had been visited several tirnes by
soine boys; but another that Was
visited regularly every day, and the
eggs and yotug birds handled, re-
mamned with their pro geuy until
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they were able to take care of thein-
selves.

One of the oddest nests 1 found
last season was that of a white-
crowned sparrow, scientifically
known as Nuttaîll's sparrow. The
nest was built in an old tomato can
that was lying on its side on a vac-
ant lot. There the old ones laid
their four greyish green eggs and
sat on them for awhile, until a boy,
happening to kick against the can,
the old inother flew off. The home
was diseovered and was soon known
to ail the boys in the neighborhood.
A few days later one egg was taken,
and a week after that noue was left.

'Usuafly the 'white -crowned spar-
row nests on the ground under a
bush or a short distance froin the
ground, in the bush.

Another queer place for a nest
was an old shoe that had been
thrown out into a back yard in the
James Bay district nf the city. Mlen
the nest was found the little birds
had flown, but it was not difficult
te surmîse that the owner had been
a lutescent warbler, one of the com-

mnonest of the feathered visitors to
Victoria. In order to illuistrate how
the nest looked when the eggs wvere
in it 1 placed a,.set there before pho.
tographing. It is now in a collec-
tion of odd nests mnade by the pupils
and tecesof thie Kingston street
public schiool.

The lutescent warbler, often
known in the west as the wild cani-
ary, builds his rest iu very similar
situations to thosýe chosen by the
white - rowned sparrow. Its rela-
tive the Alaskan yellow warbler, ai-
s0 nests in the city. Last year 1
was shown one that was trying to
incubate its eggs in the honeysuckle
vine around a pordli in the thickly
inhabited part of the city, the nest
being within about a yard of the
front door of the house whidh was
used regularly by the inmates. There
the young were reared and came to
no harm. In the same garden a
huxnming bird buiît its nest anlong
the clusters of GWore de Dijon& rose
just beneath the eaves of the bouse,
and it, too, raised its two tiny prog-.
eny until able te support themselves.
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THE OTHIRS

Alarge nuinber of these rufus
backed huming birds breed in the
vity, sometimes in a rose tree or
shrubl iiu the garden, or perchance
iii the penýrdanit branci of a fin tree.
One I found in a brandi twenty-five
feet £rom the base of a Douglas fin
tnee almost overhanging the sait
water of the straits of Juan de Fuca.
On one occasion last autumn a large
number of the beautiful littie hum-
mers gathered lu the garden of a
nur-serymian niean my house and there
disportedl themnselves among the brîl-
liant gladioli that at that time were
in fiower. They seemed to be enl-
joying themiselves immensely and
probably were gathered iu readiness
for the long flight southward whieh
they must have taken shortly after-
wards.

()ne of the favorite nests with the
boys î% that of the littie ehipping
sparrow. The four blue eggs are
very attractive and the parents are

usaytamne. The nest is sometinies
fouInd swingîmg iu the lnis of a
Douglas fin; set lu the crotch of a
hawthorn; or beneath the foliage of
a sinall shnub. Last year I found
one lu a garden lu the middle of a
bunch of raspberry canes. Another
was in a lonely bush lu the middle
of a field. I tried to get a photo-
grapli of the old one on ber nest,
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LUTESCENT WARBLER'S NEST-ON GROUND,

BENEATH A BUSH

and succeeied to somne extent, but
the resuit is hardly good enough for
reproduction.

The American robin is one of the
favorite birds with everyone. It is
a familiar sight on almost any lawn
in the city to sc one of these birds
give its curions hop, then stand and
listen with head to one side, and a
moment later with a sudden impulse
dart its bill into the moist soil and
brin g up the big fat wormn which is
its deliglit. Perchance hie swallows
it himself, or, if hie has a share in the
support of a family, he carnîes it off;
and a moment later eau be heard the
clamor of the nestlings as eacli one
asks for the morsel. When an in-.
truder goes near a robin's nest the
old ones make a great fuss. They
wil sometimes do this even if the
eggs are not yet laid. Last year I
discovered a robin 's nest on the top
of a stump. I was examining it when
the owners both ret-urned and then
there was a great hubbub for a f ew
minutes, which did not cease until
I left the neighborhood. I fear this
excitable nature of theirs was the
cause of the misfortune whieh, befel
them later. Only two days after
the hast of the four eggs were laid
someone found the nest and took al
of the eggs.

The russet backed thrush, a smail
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vuuilsîtn of the robin 's, is mueh shyer
Ilhan 1ts reaivlaving the xîest
fluietly when disturbed and iusuallY
roînaining away ujitil the intr-udt-r
has goîte. Should it inake any nioiso
it is simiply the soft whistling eall
which bias giveii it the local name
of whistling Jack, or whistling
thrush. These birds are flot very
numerous in British Columbia and
they'N build their nests very late, often
after imost of the other birds have

fiihdnesting operations.
The bluebird is fairly sociable.

and. like niany -of the older winged
creatures, seems to, prefer the haunts
of men to the wilds of the back-
woods. Usually during the summer
these birds cone on xny lawn and
bathe in the spray from the hose
when the garden is being sprinkled.
They seemed to hob nob with the
warblers whose company they keep.

The bluebird nests in a hole in a
tree where it raises a large family.
One day last spring 1 tried to, photo-.
graph some young ones that sorne
boys took from a nest 'for me, but
they were so frightened and crouch-
ed so much that the portrait was
not what might be ealled a success,
for the birds were certainly flot look-
ing their best. The boys handled
them very carefully and after the
operation replaced them. The fol-
lowing day some young wretches,
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that wanted to try to niake theni fly,
took t hein mut of liw iwst and wetre
Seen throwiîî thminto tile iri for
thait purposc. Tiey 'vdnl hy
the saag ery hii-gly veoe iii
their natures. They ý knew they were
dîoing wrong for thle mom11ent they
-were ieoee Illey took to thleir
heels anid did flot returti.

Thet wrun P, one of thet inost famii.
liar and trusting of birds. Thei onie
thant builds Ils nlest Mi thle vity gener-
a]l 1e hooses a hiole iii a tree for its
temnporary hme Last y-ear 1 wvas

hwna nest a few yards outside thef
eity Ilitnits in a hiole in a treeý about
three feet front the ground and righit
alongside the street car Une. The
hole was too small for me to insert
my haud, but a boyv took ont two of
the little cnes for mie and we posed
them in the entrance to thieir nest.
Jnst as the bulb was,- hein g pressed
one jumiped. It was cauglit aind 1
took the tiny creature between my
fin gers to replace it. 1 scarcely-
touched it but it suddenly droopedl
its wings, and a moment later turn-
ed over on its side and expired. 1
must have pressed its side in a ten-
der place for I scarcely touehed it.
I was afterwards told that these
littie birds are very fragile. 1 was
very sorry for the tragedy, but it
was quite inadvertently d]one, and 1
do flot feel guilty of niurder,
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GROUND

The wreii is one of our best sing-
ers. It pervlhes on the top of a
brancvh or spray, and with its head
tuirned towards heaven pours forth
its joyouis song until one wonders
its littie throat dues flot burst with
the effort.

The crow, the scavenger of the
beach, and the thief that steals eggs,
birds and chiekens, sometimes builds
ita nest Mi the city of Victoria in the
tops of fir trees. Not many do this
but those few mnanage to select a
tree that is difficuit for a boy to
cliÎmb. Most of the crows in the
neighborhood nest on Chatham or
Discovery Islands, about three miles
from the eity. It was there that the
a0eonipanyving photograph was
taken.

The crows choose any kind of tree
in whieh Wo build. 1 visited Chatham
Island on May l2th, and found some-
thing like one hundred nests, nearly
ail of which contained eggs just
ready tW hatch. The crows fiew
away when we hammered -on the
trunks of the trees and uaualiy stay-
ed away for tezi minutes. If we
were stili there, they then came near
to see what we were doing. Four
or five eggs were usually found, al-
though one or two nests contamned
only three eggs. Ini a few nests the
littie ones were just hatehed. They
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PARTLY 0F CAR TICKRTS

had mouths almost like a cod fish
and necks like a giraffe, just strong
enough to elevate the head for a few
seconds at a time, while the immense
mouth was held wide open for the
reception of the expected tidbit.

The only han gbird in Britishi Co-
lumbia is the vireo. Two or three
varieties frequent the wooded parts
of the city although they are not
numerous. Two years ago I found
a nest of Cassin 's virco with one
young one in it. A few days later
when the littie one had flown I pho-
tographed the nest. The oddity
about it was the fact that street car
transfer tickets had been woven into
the nest and "Oak Bay" could very
plainly be read on one of them.

Another vireo 's nest was shown
me about a mile from the city. It
was swingilg in the breeze about
three feet from the ground under a
fir tree but flot bult in the fir. The
day 1 visited the spot it was rather
windy and the bough was swaying
back and forth, making it very dif-
ficuit to get a photograph. There the
littie mother sat watching me as I
approached very carefuily with my
camera. At times she would almost
get up out of the nest, but when 1
kept stili for a f ew seconds she
would again settie down on the eggs.
1 foeussed as carefuily as possible
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considerimg the movenient of the
nest and took a snjap. Six times 1
did this, approingiii- as inear as 1
dared, and then at last -when pre-
paring for the seýventhi exposure. mny
bird(ie, roluctantly left the nest. OnIy
one ne(gativ'e was anY good and that
one is here reprodueed.i This boird
was thie wabin -ireo, a goodsig
er and a faithful lîttie iinothier.

There is one more bird about which
I wish to speak, aithougli I have said
nlothing about the swallows and a
numnber of other eity dwellers. The
skylarks were irnported fromn Eng-
land by the Victoria Naturai History
Society four or five years ago. They
have made their headquarters in
sozue open fields just to the north-
east of the city, now and then, coin-
mng withmn the eity boumdaries. Any
mild morning, winter or summner,
they may bie heard singing their long
continued warble with its large vari-
ety of notes, while at the saine time
soaring toward the skies,

The first year after the birds were
liberated it was thouglit that they
had failed to adapt themelves to
the new conditions. The next year
ruxnors of their having been seen,
floated around, but nothing ver>'
definite eould bie made of the ru-
mors. Last spring I decided if pos-.
sible to satisf>' myseif of the truth

or falsity of the Ntat(ieents, 80 1
wezit oUt to thl e lIds very early ini
theu mioriiing. Po r someo tlinm I ramii-
bledl about without beiizg Niure of myv
birds. Theni I saw a browni bird on]
theu groulld at soluze di stance-t' and ad.

vazeedtowrdsit.Wheni withinl l1f.
tyý Yards or lesthe bird rose into
thie air singing as it went. and I wvas
elarried back lit thloughIt to the fields
of old Egadwhe-re these sonig-
sters are si0 numiierous, lle went iip
almlost ont of siglit stiLi silnginge, and
thenf, as is thei vustofi, lie desoended
to within fifty f'eet of thie g-roundii be-
fore stoppinig is inuisie, front whiolh
point lie dropped suddenly and ail
wats stili.

I puhulishied te faut Ili Ilhe l(News-
papers and inan>' other people wvent
out and heard the songsters, and one
morning last 1embrwheni Ille
C'hillook w'ind wvas -wafi1ng sqo ft
breezes front the southwest ' the ci-
tor of one of the Victoria newspapers
heard one singing a" if it were
spring.

Most children of to-day are grow-
ing up to take an interest in birds,
but there are still a few parents who
fail to train their offspring to know
their best friends, and these through
thoughtlesness often destroy many
of the moat beautiful ereatures that
God has created.

EGGS OF TH! M [A[-(., ý ! At, ýý



NON. W11-LIAM MILLER

SENIOR S!INATOR OP CANADA

A CRISIS 0F CONFEDERATION
SENATOR MILLER'S REMINISCENCE 0F HOW THE CAUSE 0F UNION NARROWLY

ESCAPED SHiPwRECK IN NOVA SCOTIA

BY ERNEST J. CHAMBERS

) NE of the satisfactory resuits ofOthe discu.ssion during rcn
years of the question of Senate re-
formi-a subjeet to whîch the Senate
hias addressed jtself with zeal,
aearihing introspection and decided
ability-is an appreciable increase of
public interest in the upper branch
of the Canadian Parliament. The
lackz of popular înterest ini the Sen-
ate as compared with the other re-
presentative branch of Parliament
lias naturally resulted in the people
at large failing to recognîze tie ser-
vices of the Senate to the country
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and to appreciate the strengtli and
capaeity of the Upper House as a
wise and useful legisiative body,
comprising, as a matter of fact, a
mucli larger proportion of tried and
seasoned men tian the bouse of
Commons.

The fact that a considerable pro-
portion of the Senators are men
whose publie careers have left note-
worthy marks upon the history of
Canada soon impresses itself upon
one who has occasion to spend any
of his time within the Senate pre-
cincts. Even among the younger Sen-
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ntorsý-anid there luas, beetn a vr
large ius;ion oi nleW blood itot he

Suejint driug the past tenl or twulve
Ilrsar ,e lL o asI1 pioeer 1»

the ra West, as Milnisters of Ihle
Cruwnil as mleiubeurs oif tlie Iloulst of
C oflMmuIsÎ, Or-il' a 1s th wins or lion-
ors ini the arn f Prvn -lpoli-
tics Saiid( adnîIllist rationi Ruenj-t t1he
diS1lution of builng ulassed amluig
the nmaker-Is of Canlada.

Alliung theý senIior- Senatiors there, is
anrintrsing group,-t graduially dimi-
illishilng ini nun111ibes, idias! represenl-
tative or thle political gladliators who

wgdthait great, bitter, anid Io Iie
Iast. dokubtfuil figlit whulle the Donliii-
ion1 wns Illte mking.

Whah sidelighita Somle of thlese vett-
eranl statesiîencan h-ii hrow u1pon the
greait Listorical ocurne of the

pastevenfulfortY year-sl
The writer of these, few introduer-

tory unies had this faei(t forcilY imi-
pressed( uipon his miid uponi the ocra-
sion of a casual visit, receý(ntlv, to
Senator Miller, in bis room ah the
Senale.

Ih is perhaps unneeýessary to write
xnuch by way of lintroduction on be-
hiall of sueIl a welkonCanadian
Parliamnentary veheran; but a few
facts reg-arding the gentleman, one of
-whose remniniscences Is the subjeet ()f
this article, seem ralled for.

The Hlonorable William Miller is
now the senior Senator of the Do-
minion, having been called to the
Senate by Royal Proclamnation in
1867, and being the only one remnain-
ing of the flrst appointees to the Sen-
,ite whose naines were conhained in
thiat proclamation. Prior to C'onfed-
eration hie hiad taken an acive part
in the politics of has native Province,
Nova Scotia, and hie sat in the Pro-
vincial Assembly fromi the general
election in 1863 unitil the Union, fIe
was flot yet thirty years of age wvhen
first elected to the Legialature, hav-
ing been bon at Antigonish, of Iriah
descent, February 12, 1834.

While in the Nýova Scotia Assem-
4

blyN lite 1-tnde-red impilortnt .itae
ho the 1ion Baue. lin iIi a
o)f (ofdrtobut 01oodl th le
fiaIalm1 condit lins amid tiie deI-
hails of theQube selicint, it vas
on is iitiative that11 t110 deeaion
(f l86 lu Eng1,1ld was a",ppq(1oid.
Ill urderi to secur, undr 1lt îsi'
cf l th TwImperial ault hori1 tes, 1,u1d1 Iho-
d 1ifialio- s f t ha( 1 ' 1;lt Sehm c 1t u11o;i woftiu l
1 alik e 1Li 1moýre satL 1 ýis-a .vr h1>ýo No a t
scohi a. l le wias noilmiaîeid a delo-
g'ale Io tlle London Coloial Ciffer-
enc( e of l866t-b'7, but deuliined 0wt ap-
point ilenlt.

Slince [ils e'levation to the Senlaie
thie Ilonorale Mr. Milr' areer lias
bec» distiuiguisbied. le 1has, ait va-
oua times, been eha1iirmnan of ail tho
lesadinig standing comilittees and of
Several Spelial comm11ihitees.. AS chai1r-
mani of thc joint Coihbitee of both
flouses of Parlianrt that reported.
the exisbing Cniinail Code, lie ren-
dercd conspicouls servic.e. Ile was

Spak r the Seniahe from O)chober
1-7. 1883, to April 4, 18S87, and -,as
called to thle P'rivy Counc11il for Can-
ada May 30, 1891.

Sienalor Miller thirioe dec1lined a
seat on the Itench, that honor hanving
been flrst offered by the Ilon. Alex.
Mackenzie. and laber byv Sir Johin A.
Macdonald, and lastly by Sir Julin
Thompson.

Ib is flot generally know-n that Seri-
ator Miller was recoxnmenided by
four Conservative Pri me 'Min isters of
Canada (Sir John Abbott, Sir John
Thompson, Si r Macýkenzie BowelI
and SÎir Charces Tupper) to the Gov-

erno-Genralfor Imperial honora,
and w-as bwjice sbrongly remmniend-
ed theorefor, ho the Colonial Office by
HuI Ecelec Lord Aber-deen.

But bc return to bthe visit to Sena-
tor MiIrin his roomn nh the Snate,.

Conversation channced bu burui bo
Senator Miller' part icipat ion ini bhe
events whlieh exbnieated the cause of
Confederation from the polibical
comiplications in Nova Sc-otia which1
threabened ho oiverwhelni the whole
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pro jeet with disaster. By %vay of
empasiinga remnark, Senjator Mil-

ler drcw fromi his deskI a miemioran-
dumiti Ilie liad prepared sonie yearsq
ago, deacribinig in interesfting detail
an inocident of istorical Iimportanice
generaU111y uniknown to istorians of
f1li stirring r-ofeea o per-
iod in Nova scotia, or overlooked by

TI'is docueniiit, wr-itten iu the
pihy liret miariner charaeteristîc

of Sq3-1a1or MUeaparf frorni its
Ile nt, als a Inodeaft, st raigîrlt-for-
wlard relationi of ani incident of de-
cided hiistonical inmportance, struek
the honlorable gtlansvisitor as

throingconisiderable liglit upon
certain phiases of flic figlit for union
in Nova Scofila, and as indicating thec
precariouas foothloid of thc chamnpions
of Confederation in fIat Province at
thils surmlvritical moment in the

htoyof Canlada.
Feigthiat fIe puiblication of

this miemnorandumiii, particulariy dur-
iug f le lifetimne of Seniator Miller and
several others whose namnes are men-
tionied thereini, would be a useful
contribuition fawards the historY of
the Confederation period, the writer
induIeled fli veran Senator f0 con-
sent to ifs putblication, and it ap-
pears below in exactly fIe shape iu
which if was handed over by the
honorable gentleman :

A REOICEC FCOF -
ERATION.

"'Circueiistanoes 'whicli 1 need not
here relate hiave recently brouglit
vividly fo my mmnd an incident iu
flie struiggie for Confederat ion in
Nova Scotia, in 1866,. hithierto un-
pbliiedl; but wvhicIî I hiave more
fhln once inltendled to place on rec-
ord whule, ail flic principal personis
Conc ernied-S Ir Cljarles Tuipper, Hlon.

Jame Maconal (exChefJustice
of Nva cota>,Sir Sandford Flemi-

ing and myvself-are sfil alve an
when I lie]ld( very mach in miy liand
tlie fate of the ]Union cause, as weii

as the future of these disting-uîshed
men. The foiiowing lines eontain,
the faets relating to this incident,
some of which already belong to his-
tory, aithough the gist of the present
narrative lias neyer yet seen the liglit
of day.

1'lI the year 1865, the Union agi-
tation was being carried on withn-
abated vigor in thec Maritime Pro-
vinees-the anti-unionists apparentl1y
having everything their own way. In
tlic autumin of that year, a trade
delegation, consisting partiy of Ille
lions. William McDougall, Thomats
Ryan, James Macdonald and lsaac
Levisconte-the two last represenit-
ing Nova Scotia-was sent to fhe
West Indies to ascertain liow far
commerce eould bc pulshed( with
those Islands. lIon. James Macdon-
aid was Financial Secretary ini fhe
Goverument of Nova Seotia, of which
Hon. Dr. Tupper was Premier, and
was, next f0 Tupper, fhe strongest
and most influentiai man in the Cab-
inet.

"Durîng the absence of the Finan-
cial Secretary on this delegat ion,
there occurred in Nova Scotia an
event by many people calied 'The
Pictou Raiiway Scandai,' which
ereated comparativeiy in the smraller
arena of Provincial poiitics as much
excîtement as was caused by 'The
Pacifie Railway Scandai,' within the
wider boundaries of the Dominîin,
soute years later.

"Provision lad been made by law
during the session of 1865 for the
extension of the Provincial railway
from Truro to Pictou. Mr. Sanidford
Fleming was at the time chief rail-
way engineer of fthe Province of
N;ova Scotia, and a gentleman inmed
McNab was lis assistant.

'*The contracts for the construce-
tion of the road had been aw-arded
to several flrms of contractors, wlio
had influientil friends in bofh I poli-
tical parties. Some of tlie
ieading Conservatives and Lili-
erais in Hlalifax, Pietou, Col.
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i W i t -s ,- - ere al t e b ,1,a ck o f t1hs e
contrani ors. Suddenly every onie of
the-so tiruis broke dou-n, and it mvas

algdthat t1ue gewa îatrias
du1w to tuo han sd unfair m-ily lu
%viii Ille eliief eîier efre
tho ternis of tlle Suverl etract,

vapm gu,.auisguos Und udaîg
alid !Intende, l'y Tuprand Fle-

iî ;is a reaatr stel) to mwhat

ing' esiliatefor t!e w-hio mwork

tioms mon $I,14>,OUO Three or four
week eore Ille mueetinlg o'fitle L

islitur iii ibX t asanond
that thli vrnun-hîhral
inîalit Dr. 'rup>i>r, in the abene f

Yr, 2hucdîu;ld-hwd taken the wvork
out <>f the hiands if, ail thle Strandod

contrators, u ctered inito anc
otraifor tlle entlire job) w-ith Chicf
EninerFleing, oni the hasis oif
bi uw st iliate - less $100,OOO0.

Flemiing thenl eeased to blit, en-
gineer, anîd MoNah, ids asistnt. uas
appointed] in bis stead. This tranis-
action mas fieruely denocunee(d alike
by friends and focs of the Govern-
vient as a niost high-handed anet of
the adiniistrat ion. on the eve of the
meetig of the Levgisiatur, and as
nothing else thoan a corrupt deal be-
tweeni Tupper and Fleinig. On the
meeting of the i>ncial Pariumnt
in '66 Ille Hlon. Adains Archibald,
leader of the Oppositin, in the
greatest effort of hi publi life,
made a imotion of want of confidence,
in conneetion with Mie Pictou Ril-

way charges, whielh threatencd the
Go0verumnent mith alums certain de.
f eut.

',While the debate mas gnog on,
and the exitemnent i consapque
wvas at fever heat, Messr. M1acdon-
aid, and Levisconte arrived, home
fromi their West lîîdian mission on a
fine Saturday miorning i Mlarohi, and
the ConservaI ive M.=P s, who were
in an overwhelmning nmajority in the

Asscmbly, appealcd to the Financial
cr ( 1try tD rpdat Tupe1 rail

Ivay poliey and ouse hiu front u11
or, anid thuls annl Femi1111on
tract, in mho-h upr vsfr, -ly

mhrc ithl buing a sleigpar.,-

-01 IU n tt saine Satinrdnýy, abti,
ive o 'oc ll e aftrnon n1
wvas pssingý 'The, I'rov ilwo 1uilding11

.1llitillg uny inie front îk1n'ýerî
doo'r of, t1w fine oh [PH ic and on
1looking 11P Sam- Jauns Nîicoiild
tlleIauc iitrprolig
Dur After eximang grseg, Yi
said to Ilue: 'Miller youl alre 111or
nulan 1 w tint lo 1,e I hav jusI luiÛ
Tupper, aud 1 have, 1, 1t m-oi îo dm *îresigilat ion. Myý frîeuids ilnsist on IlI
repudiationi of Il Flemling 4-oulrati
and thevy are mlad t-itPlo g) ra est ne.
if 1 refuse. Buit Tupper teils mg nie t
you P ln lt oi g sho(,rt 1y toý1 tak aý- sitcp
m'hichi mwil resuit ii Ilhe 1,1tsuee ilo
Confederation. Ilcse if I esg
the (;overnnent wi go down-Che,
tonserativ party CHil go to pîcees,
-Confederationi Nvill ibedfetd
and ail mwiil be LIst. Ile asked lue, Io
se you for cfnat obn of Cluat ho
Said, anld I promlised lion to do) so,
and I also toldi lmf if youir answeor
wvas satîsfautory 1 iWud %vithdraw
miy resiguat on onModi'

-We walkvd together uintil we Ir-
rived at M1acdouald's residenc on
Mlorris street, vhiiehune entered. ndé
whlere we spent Ille niiglit togother
very pleasantly. I gave the Finance,
inhise ail the assurances Ye wan-

cd respectng the anticipated suecess
of the l'nion cause-on myý e.arly inii-
tiative. When I mas leavng hi ionse
at gray daw-n on Sunday uonn
the last words lie addrucsse to ie on
the stoop, alceompanied with aluat
shakehiands, were, these: 'l mwill wvith-
draw- ry resignation brîglut anid ear-
ly to-miorrow nmorning aud stand liy
the slIip '-wliich lie did,

"31acdonald nt once rallied ]lis
frinds to the support of the Goc-
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erinent, and tis mieant to Dr. Tnp-
perl thle salvationi of is leadership of
tiie con'mservative party, whi0i was
easiliy.ý witin is roillague's grasp,
hadit the latter allowed bis ambition
to override bis sense of duty, and
Ioyalktty to bis chie?. Dutt lie was not
tliat sort of manii-and lie wus an
ardent, Uionist.

Areibld'swant of confidence
motion-thianks to Madnl sac-
tion-was lost by a large majority,
wnd my proposition, made on the
thtirdl day of April following, in my
place in thie A\ssembly, for anotlier

conerecein London to revise the
Quebev sleeie, wais soon accepted
by bothi hrancehf of the Legisiature.

"KÇnowing as we do from the
world 's history whiat trivial causes,
and inisignificanit factors, often aliape
great ends, %vho can say how mueli
of thle biistory of Canada was or was
flot iinvolved i thje main incident of

the foregoing revelat ions?
"In conversation with Sir Adais

Archibald some years subsequenltl y,
in relation to the Pictou railway epi-
sode, lie expressed a strong opiioný
that there was nothing wrong in Sir
Chiarles Tupper's dealing with Sir
Sandford Fleming-except the high-
handed manner in whiehli e ignored
bis colles gues in the Government, as
well as the Legisiature, in the crisis
resulting from the breakdown of the
contractors. HIe then believed that
Sir Sandford and Sir Charles had
botb aeted tbroughout the whole
business for the best interests of the
Province; and this was ultimately
the verdict of the people. When
trouble appeared, Sir Sandford at
once offered to tlirow up bis contract,
and even leave Nova Scotia, if tis
was thouglit necessary to allay the
excitement and bitterness that were
endangering Confederation. "

SUNRISE ON LAKE ERIE

B-v S. JORN DUNCAN-CLA&RK

Like a mysterious veil that bides the face
0f some fair angel, so the tenuous mist

llung sliyly o'er the waking eyes o? day,
Whble on ber placid bosomn's virgin grace,
Irideseent, thie pale-bued ametbyst

Of Erie's jewelled surface shimimering lay.

Then throagh her eastern windows peeped the sun,
An ardent wooer beat on love 's surprise,

Hlis amorous breatli, the mystic veil dispelled,
Day from lier stair-deckedl coucli of niglit was won,
And tripping forth-thie sun 's smile in lierees

There at ber feet thie wýQrld-liis gift-belcd!
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THE MEETING AT TILLMAN'S

13Y DICK DARIUS

H str-aw hbat wvas ilushed by the l'd try il again, for the sake of oldj
wCaI in t1e hiol.un alid site pantllvd Clles."

auJg~pd fom he xerionof "Isaw 't-luto, Mrs. leiner
rnbingw the urookýed rail funce. The atcndbsay. "I renemnbered hOw

îwýo lii pails wýhiph Jue carricd on iice the Wild bernes tasîed wheUq
Loir armi, the Srnialilr in 1Wd th lrg a ulsed( 1 do 'Vri' down poilnd for
e, ratle togetiier N'ith a oheorfuil peunid. so I ilade( 11p mly mmdii il
tilik-tilik. Onve or twic site paulsed corneo over an ' gelt enougli to do downl

for a moment to picýk a fuw bernecs ai gemi-jar, allyway.-
fromi the bulshes whc ecywee Iow long halve y,11 been hr?

rcedout longL arns Io cth lir askýed Mrs. Vlpon, as sIepeepcij iii-
dires as shte pasnedl Suddely she la Ihe othtr's pail,
sîoppedl. ",Well, V ve woen here lon getug

-MWhy, lhere's a mnan's hat, but la gel si*k of beon' lawgle up àn
lil bet a cow thees a avornan under br-usheps an' rammhCn my lxandj
il M" She mounted a log tb get a inito wasp îtests.-
belter view. Mrs. Ul7pon laujjghed againj, and

"Why, bless my heart, Jane Rein- wipel lier hetdfae on lier apron.,
er!"' she enied. "Ain't you gel loadis -I was just wondenin as I (onte
of bernes in your garden, without Ilirougli here," site said, -tumlblin'
commn' out here in the bilit' sun te ove-r lesseppin' into w\aterV-holes,
ick mild eues?" ani' leariin' iny loeon the bushes,(,

The liat was ilenly- aigitated as wvhether lthe Sun used Io Shi", ae hot
ols wvearer struggled eut of tlie elump when w-e was gils, an'C wîîeîher thet
of bushes. 1,ernies aslaudit ucau little no-

-For pity' sake. Meisy pton, 'counti things lwventy yeartj age- likt,
what are yn dloin' here T I bet lhey are iiow. 1 isee you brouiglit a,

thene's hernies spili' on your bushes lunch samne's me. I nîty aleolatvei
aI homie!" site crisd in reterL. te mia an hur or lwe, but we a]-

Mrs Upton laughed good-natur- ways usdte takje a lunclih-that was
edly. halif ibbc fun. Well, titere ain 't neo

-I 1smw themu girls iu here yester- fool like an eld fbol, an' tliat's a
day; an' finm where 1 set, kunittin' true syn.
on the verandah, I could hear themi "Aiu't Cie grass nice an! greeni
laughin' an' aliontin' te eaeli eller. under that old butternuÉtree?" saidj
It put nie in mmnd of the good limes 'Mrs. Reiuer abruptiy.
J used te have wvhen 1 wvas a girl Mes, il is. 1 nieve we set there
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an' eat our lunch, an' pick berrnes
by proxy. We won't get near so
bet up an' cross that way."

11M y! iii glad you brouglit that
Jar of cold teat," said Mrs. Reiner, as
they settied themselves on the grass.
1'l'xu thirsty as a fiait a' ready."

There w88 a xniarked contrast lu
thie Iwo womien wlio ieaned agaînst
the tree, eating chiocken sandwiches,
iiind iookirig out eontentediy over the
tan gis of berry bushbes and scrub wil-
Iows. Mrs. ~' Iie pton xa% atout

and oodnatuedpretty still, des-
Viteor erhps ecaluse--of lier

forty years. Site was al womanii who,
like. vine iimproved by age. Mrs.

~B"Reiner was thin and sharp-
fratuired, and took hife with acid

Illw' te Ladies' Ai meetin'
lit Til ixuanl 'a colie o)ff?" site askcd.
-I wa1s ardyto go, had my1 bait
on., eveIlwen thiat red-hecaded boy
4)r Iteadef's cornle with teiegrarn
fromi Ed'S siste'r, askin, uls to rneet
ietr ait theiý station next inornini'. So
1 itist yalnkeý (offy thiings ani' went
to %vork. bakini' uip. I wud'tfor
iny vnP haoifv u-e lier conre an' find
11e1 witilics' thiree kinds of cake
la tlle 1ose esidtes pie an' tarts

an' eeh.Siteaini't nlo great bake

-1o( you, uxean to say you ain 't
heaird wht appenied at the meet-
ilu'?", interrupted -Mrs. Upton, in-
credulolsiyv. "Wl hyv, I titonglit every-

boyfrou Danl to Beer-sheba had
hiealrd about that!"

Wby Dii nthing happen out
of eommwon? Didn ]P't they miake the
presentation In MJrs, Lyýnne? Did

they giber thec silver biscuit jar,

"Ye.S, they L'ive lier thef biscit jar;
lout thiere wasne't mucli silv-er about

Why ,, 1'. thiey had over fifteen dol-
lars gathered up! That ougliht-">

"eThey hiad eighIte dollars an'
sixty cents. I was one of 'erx that
went arotind, an' I had the moneyV.

They'd put Mrs. Jim Braydon in to
buy the biscuit jar; s0 I sent Sile
over to Braydon's with the xnoney,
an' went over the next day myseif
te see if he 'd forgot to give it to
hier. It 's risky trustin' a man with
anything important. 1 neyer really
enjoy a visit at Braydon's eîtiter; I
aiways feel as if lim standin' on a
volcano tliat's Hable to bust up any
minute. Do you feel that way wlien
you go there?"

"Yes, I do. Mrs. Jim's so Lind of
rnartyry, an' Jimi's so hog, stingy: you
eau 't belli despisin' hirn; an' you
feel that Mrs. Jiin despises him, too,
an' that hie thinks she's a reular
fool. An' they tall so stiff ani' po-
lite yon just linow they'rc .shuttfiin'
their teellibard to heep fromi thro-w-
in' bricks at eachi other. It is trylui'
a body's nerves. "

"Thcy haven't got along.( a bit
well, have they? I 've heard folks
say they thought she'd leave himi if
it wasn't for the eilidren. But, I
believe she'd rather die than (I0 thiat;
she 's prond; she wouhin't give peo-
pie such a chance to taik."

"iPrend! I should think sheý is!
Bd was there when they got word
hier mother was dyin' an' wanted to
sc lier. Bd an' Jim was in the
barn. Ed was gettin' soine seed
grain. She corne out with Phe letter
an' handed it to Jim, who rend it

a'handed it bacli to lier, ani' w-ent
on turnin' thc handie of tlefai i'
miii. After a minute lie sayvs, surly
like: 'It 'd cost ten dollars for you
to go. I can't spare the mione.' '
An' what do you suppose sheo d1one
then? Clout bis cars, like she Ohould
ha' done? Not much she didni't!
She just drcw herseif up li1ke a
duchess, bier eycs blazin', an' xae
cd off -without a word. Bd r ai lie
thoughit then she'd never ge t g.
An' slie never did. If Bd Reinler
had eaid seeh a thing to nie itseu
a time, I 'd lia' had that money if
I'Id had to yank every hair ont of has
head to get it. You bet, I w-ould 11
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'Ye, r9. Jim's awful proudl,"
agreed Mrs. Upton. 'SIc believes
in womauti ' s riglits; but she dioesl't
sayt muiicl abouit if, bein' proud. She
tiniksý thiat mlien she mvorks as liard

ats Jimi( dwsah nglt to hiave moncey
forflc tins1 sit nedis wimiu Ilav:
l' t sk for it. Ail' she sliould, of

coure. Bt law sadketsi there ain't
onejd iiman Ilu feu fhosand-naybe

feuI 1xn1ili-fiaýt's built fIat wvay.

dIaughhrs' ýn, 1 lay b e ablic to get thieir
riglits v'i011111 u'sin'1 for 'c, ut

unlc- vc i on o bi, ma.rtyrs
lieMrs. .1i1ï, c('Ve1 glot to do flic

EavBe did,-coax 'cl), or bonds
'n.orý both if thc' ocaio alhq.

An o tkniow, for i 'ntowii part,
fli I'd hve it haedif I1oud

montn s ossi ' 'nt alholi tillie, ml
fiý , y don i't kniow it." Slie laughied

511eý con Io gi e ttat oalk rocuker,

oit il, a ' rca(iy; l gcter1a;iy I dn' t 1ý5
say OtQ t ing bouit il, jvt't pt if

onl V heu. lie ai ' 'ounid. au' l(ie neer

knois th difercce. ut iti 1Uime,

aur' fero 11 asfier, an' pok

rcoil. thn liceopn ieft , 

siflcoid papeýir wouli do. 1 as
*AlI rigît, Sule. Youl know best'-

siree Is-io1ssc 1Iunin onit o! a
jug 11 sayýs: 'Mîsy ourc a;i

senibl wman' Ise tîh ile mas
So tikl t havin' Ili,; ownl wa v.

an'savn' ive dollars. leo mouln't
mmw d-ein twn tyv-fi ved. 'So

says, isfw like:o r.Lnei
fli most fodrtunrateý woman!lc'go

flie loveliesf oak rockeý(r ever ms1
îleý didul 't ,Sayv any.%thinlg, buit I e
ie 'd sw-%allered the lait Nvitliouf wink-
in '. Next day hie let on lie liad f0
go fo f own ; au' hIlle lic was gonle

I slapped on the paper. Whien lie
corne back he liad tilt rockýin' chiair
ail right, as I lmnew hie wu

That was gtoud!"- said M rs. Rviiu-
er, ap>oinl B'iut l'Il Ilik Io
hear whallt hiappeuid lit Ilhe Ladies,

-Vell, V IvIII vi eln ou; o1ily I
strayed off. Wlhere'd I get to?"-

-Youl was, g'oin ovr toAs imi
BýrayIdon's. if ilhat Lias antigto
do(1 hit'

"0Oh, yes, lif's tif It ltioost ini-
piortancfe, as flic dut ors va abolit
illeas'Its. Mrs. Iiii wa, mur sif

th sui.I,' thlai 's 1:1in aI good
deaL he sid slue Ilad gIvlier ilhe

monc, a' haýdul't ldost :II on Ille
rod Affe(r tIla t I coi]f1 ' t get a

M orld ontl of Ilier, vidgowa \s; silf did-
IC't suem tol o til abou1; t li
pýresfcuztioi i tii. wis itnîak-

in' p ny n ili tat I 'd e u of
there as quIidc l as I could1 deet1Y,
when -I she j 1mpe, d upi ;III' rau initod

the "ilt1in'-onm, 1 ike as i f slie 'd
thoubt f smefiugailof silddivn.

She0 (co01e oult li il al sfv cilshion
f iat shc'*d worke fl(c cover for, wlien
sIle %N f, na girl. Vhnit w'sw I
11adI Idlie it. ;Ill' once-. moin
f un fllan anyi g ' ciscu 4 'd i alsked

leif's'dsii; buit 1Iiiiadu't
see if, Uer fhogit of* i, for ten

CearI an' yo 'Inl lii' Ikoce
mne do',wn wýith a fahrwe h

aied, 1,e f(b~ t.iia ifo
nua(1 at flrs;t. for I woufldu 't hrl
Slave( i îuk (d î1it up off, flic, r-dýo , if
mias sefadc aui' irore,; bilt Mwe 1

sec Iloir au!xioIIs shle lokc . s if
a lot deptcnded'i on if, ai' * mIen- I

thogî lilith poor fli hiug neer
Lad two 1cntpieccas to 1,1ltgl-

erI- sai 1'd 1k it. I give lier a3il
Ilaid wifli me, a dodllar an'C a liai!,

an' rippc(d fIe( ýov-er off, an' %vent
home witli if under my amtog
I feit like fro n'if away as soon
as I gof off flic pla-e; bu1 lt I f elt
awfuil sarry for -Mrs.Ji"

-Weil, if corne fIe day vof the
Ladies' Aid meetin'l at Tillmian 's.
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We wa iinos>t ail thiere when M[rs.
iiii -orne; sheL'd walkýed crl the
ti(eldsi-trin.t, Jiin i raydoni to be ais
stinigy of his hiomes as lie ii of his
pocket I She hiad lier p)arcel with
bier; an', ahe brouglit it ini, anl' set
it d1owni on the centre table riglit
uinder Mrs. Lnesnose! We had-
n 't iiiteuded te iniake the presenta-
tieni titi the religins part of the
invetin' was over; buit everybody
thouighit it wîaa better to give it 110W,
ivbien Mrs, Jimi Lad bugtit iii

thati way'ý. M1rs. P'erkýils--sie 'd beeni
putl ini te) iMake thle secyenl know

-udipcdare nnid an' wispelred to
evrso itnany; an' 'Mrs. Tilliman, took

thie dieli ont in the kitchien to un-
wvrap) it, an' haeit ready to bring
ini at the riglit p)lae iii the speech.
Aýýfteiýr M 1rs. Perkins had busied
aroundTI( tili ouirnerve was allon edge,
shef startedi te read the sp>eechi,-the

prahe adl writ it-rs ynne
leokin' as suirpriscd( an' innocent as
if "'he hadn 't supco dit ail along.
1 was sittin' close by the kitchen
d]oor, an' 1 coul hear the paper rat-
tlin' as «Mrs. Tilliman was takîi' it
off; anl' then 1 heard lier say: 'Oh!'
like thlat, as if shie'd seen a suake.
1 could feel mly face gettin' red, an'
I didn't need to see that dish to
know that it was horrid, an' that
Mrs. Ji knew it an' brouglit it in
like thiat so's te get it over. Mrs.
Pcrk1in.s stopped for a minute when
rhe got to 'accept this humble token,'
an' thlen shie went on an' read it al
tbrough; an' stili MNrs, Tillinan did-
n 't corne iii with the dish. _Mms. Per-
kins' fac(e got red a# a biled beet;
then Mr.Tilîmnan corne in with the
biscuit jar, ani' I really thouglit Mvrs.
P1erkýins would drop. Act 'ally, Jane,
it -was the hatefullest tingi 1 ever
sec. There- wasn 't a bit of silver
about it-just ironstone china, coarse
a3s a brick. EverybodY just give one
look at it, an' then at Mris. Jixu, an'
gasped like the whale swallerfi' Jeu-
ahi. Mrs. Jin, set there with lier Lace
set bard as finit, an' lier bauds cli-

ched, like she was makin' herseif
stand it. Mrs. Lynne put lier biand-
kerehief up te lier mouth, aiu' there,
was little winkles at the corners of
lier eyes; she was always a woman
that could sec a joke, an' I suppose
it scemed mighty funny, after that
speechi-the preacher had laid on the
taffy middlin' thick-to hand ont a
common thing like that. But she
was just as nice about it as she could
be, tee. She said that anytlling
she'd donc bad been a pleasure, an'
its ewn rewamd, an' so on. She said
briar roses had always been lier fav-
orite flowcr; she turned the dish
around so's we could sec the queer-
lookin' tlower on flic side-it miglit
ha' been a briar rose or it miglit ha'
been a Scotch thistie; but, anyway,
she called it a briar rose, an' she
said she would neyer look at it with.
ont thinkin' of us-an' I bot that
was true enougli. Then she set down
the dish an' went riglit on with the
ineetin'. Mrs. Perkins shonld ha'
taken it, but it didn 't nced no doctor
to tell she wasn't able; she looked
like she was petrified. Mrs. Lynne
read the chapter where it says:
'Charity thinketh no cvii.' It fit;
for I reekon there wasn't one of us
but thonglit Mrs. Jim had kept most
of the xnoney; an' it lookcd like
that, didn't it? Mrs. Barton set
next to me, an' she whispered she'd
seen thexu dishes in Smith 's store an'
they was only a dollar an' fomty-
nine cents. 0f course, I knew then
that Mms, Jim didn 't have the money,
that something had happened to it-
ail of it; an' that she'd bouglit that
biscuit jar with the ntoncy I 'd give
bier for the cushion top. Mrs. Lynne
kept everybody busy, an' neyer let
the niectin' drag a minute; she was
just bound not to, give anybody a
chance te jump on poor Mrs. Jini.
She was callin' the moll, wben that
youngest Tillman girl corne in to
the door an' said Mary Bray-don Was
in the kitehen, an' wanted to speak
te lier mia. Mrs. Jixu kind of stag-
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get mwc su, got up lu) go ot
anl' bel ac okeîuwhî n'od
I jut wanted toluo i I foit si sorry
for her. Shew wa1s ofily gon0M twoI orl

tbrec îiîîues, a' 1ývhcn shvorne
bac lir ccawa iiii like stars,

anleohf-uks vils piruk ais a1ly-
thling;- I neyr- Sect suiit a chng i
a fuw uhiute, ner, )Us. Lynnme
s1but up1 thle book quiclý.ii a' says:

'SiterHradunwanlts tu sieak tb

'Ms Jiînl miekot ber baild,
an' ther mas the rli "F bols, ai

lied n like' 'd L'ive 'cmi lo Suei'

fat a' agrli heeoldnh'î snyý
h fst oub.Slue saiýs: ' put the

înnyiii a draýwer iniilitebre,
vwhe re I tîollî(It il oi b safe,.
a'11 ic1 wn to IMS for tagi

il wasgone. Itioughit'-shc in
of stopped! as if site didn't know

hat lu foSay, ien Si. e ays: ' I
tholitIL il was 1 at. So 1 bol1ghî

lhal biscit j ar with IlIly own Inonev;z
it vas a e>lieap) th1ing, but il w'las al

1 !cod Io spare. It seemed 1ik il
ivolild kol11weta eoiîue witholit a1ny-
thing. an' say I hiad loat ilt ilnoney.
Oh1, I 've beenl su foolisli anid blind,.

sitea! he says, ail' seeîned likýe
81he waa gain' lu) ery; but she braced
up, an' went on lu say thiat afier
sbe'd corne nsway that a fternoon,
Mairy haid been lookiin'ý for som etlhinglý-

in the drawver below the one Whro
sbe'd put the money, and had found
the roll of bis, whiere it liad drop-
pedl downl thlough a hnIe frorn tbe
drawer above 'Ani' inow I eaul lo
you ail in the fce,. an' say I neyer

hatdyoui, sh a.Mr.s. Lynine
kissed ber; an' we aH icowded nrun
filen'maile icih of lier, sorry we 'd
1),,d suei ien thotighits about ber.

Wben she made that IleP pause be-
fore she salid She thought il was losI,
il just poppied int niY head that
she'd thoughit Jimi had taken il. I
ciau't give nu reason for il; but il
just knowed that mas buw il wam."

'iI~.l'tuî lîrkd upa andfi
gf gras anld ic i l siuwiy

t1irouigh lierfigr.

-y'Ail' dhid yolu find oui if' il *was
sa? Wl'bat you hutabu Jini,.

Weii, .Jiie, Mrs.z Jix1 bold ine
riitbut l 'il til vuau' I umw

il wuî L 't o '$0 1 frtbe. 1 e Mrs.
dui n ' ,jî diili' Ilu tai l ucr '

limes, ~ ~ 'Nol yu nwwe ee ie re-
servdeatliasgýtlu ta ail hat 's on

lir illid. 1 din'týalnî ailybody
bo gel lioid of ilt litai wouild taille

il arouid(. Su I askud lirto ride
houtie ývi1h Inie, 'tau, I oulddre
rouind b;y Ilîiril place ut a, %\011 as

]lut. Aîutfore, we guI onto Iue
road slîe sartd lu tea ume abit it.
It sceilis aine dilu 't Ny vord fo

Jini about beui', put iii lu gel the
prsuor anyîliing, No hie didn't

kinow she haid Ille fnoneyv. She puit
if inic he breui drawer. lik- ,lie
Said at the net',an'iier wva.sn'
îîythig in bliat dralwer bwIotîgin'"

bo Jfirn-julst I ittie kikkîcs
things hlc' bd wlienl she wws il

gra'sucit ike Butlite id,
sometme'Fin wo qu'ope il. ani'
umie hirngs aOlil about-she, lhuuiglb

lie dud il tinroebt I bold lier
Sue did lfie verYsae waty, men areail ailike, nee nwwhere to find
anîlig. ACEi, the next &ay after

Sbc' got Ille mlne'y .0he carne into
the ronni an' folind Jimi pawinig
round1( in Ihat drawer; an' then

wvlîen1 she wentf la look for bhe inny
ift was 7one, S1ýhe ai site didn 't
thiilk, for. ai mlinute, that: Jimi woidl
taXe if if hie kniew it was vhuirch
muney; butl, if le iblouglit il was-
mney site'd b1eeni saving up. on1 lit

sly, sJe did think ite would take it.
Site said site wvuuid rallier lia' boven
tore tu pieces Witl wiid horses than
toi ask Jin for Ihat niuney. Sie raid
hie tbought if was juA s ba% for
rimi- to steal froi lier, asî fromn the
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Ladies' Aidi; an, she was just about
wild, an' inest hated hlm. 'But he

didn't do itl' she says, happy an'
excited like. Whien wve got te their
gate she made mie let her out, she

.aid she 'd rather walkz up the lane
than net. Jim was fixin' the lane
fencve; an' She 'mlost run tilt she got

ilp to hlmii, theni I see lier touli his
armi an' spealk to htim.i I turned 1my
hiead, anl' drove onl; but,. somehow,
alftor a wihule I voiffldn't hlpi leokin',
again. They w-as wlkn towardls
the liuis ari 'rioun lier wîist
-spofoly als mi y y-oimig-iarried

coupe. her 'stliat jatr of tea?

MNy thiroat is as dry as a emo.

DESOLATI

Mrs. Tjpton lifted the jar to her
Lips and took a long, refreshing drink.

"Well, I s'pose they are kind of
like that, " said Mrs. Reiner, thought-.
fully.

"Like what?"
"Like a youngc married couple;

they was startin' ail over a gain.
Well, 1 hope they get along better

now. An' do you know, I believe
they wl 1 !"

' So do I, " said Mrs. Upton hearti-
ly, as she screwed on toe lid of the

jar. "An' I s'pose instcead of datin'

things from their weddiîn'-day
they'1l date from the Ladies' Aid
meetin' at Tillinan's,

. BEAUTY

13v E. X. yEOMAN

Iler i~ vioet gowiflg ail alone.
Fa l tedak oo' llieart it hath upgrown,
The oretsol flowur.

And ai about tIbnw inie-needies lie

Andi gimnt gnarledl trocýs tower,

Anre's thir green aigaimst the quiet sky;

AndI mua ing clis froým ont the w0st go by.

Btit al1 alon111 the littIe flower blooms,
A\ drup of bine amnidst the forest gloom.

It, is the fýioest's ohild, but yet
AIl ifrn it's estate:

A\Il sîingle thie ffue violet,
Ail ]lne arid desola te.

Theý beauty' of mylov1(e is like this fiower,

Or liket a, dusert-girt oasal bower,
Loiiel. ini excellence,

That suems a vision, foreign and apart,

T'O the wan rvlerssae
Aud,( Wth kingdoxn of lier iiiid( and heart,

Themagie, Faith hath sunmonefd by his art

Clhimerie, angels ont, of Paradise,
Withi lore and leg-end of their native skies.

She i, a child of Eartli, but she
Is, il unlike the Earth;

Al lon in suiblhflity,
Ail dlesolate in worth.
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INY LOUIS A JIOLMAN

i IN GI thit carly part of thp n-
L 1 tenth ctryit w- t, vry

1en wbam sal) erftfo t l u-

pose of prcinguon tha;t îîi hb1lor's
hiin.Tihis piraialil wararv 'va

lega lied uder 'leters ufMa r-

;Mges.ad long fer lithoato
New it lanld sýw]1lni' w-til h ('ana-

dated)ol dne 3 ThI , caid ls ol

ni~~ ~~uoi 1o11rc )xd aialow

smaes usthcyarrive in pr.
TueBoson.1iyscnger for Dccem-s

1er 1-3, )f t1he sanie yirs;: -The
xnelaneholy ist; of t tr' tb I
enenîv houly Inrae.Sili(C the

lesiîeing oA Noveuber weo havu
heard ofore thanr onle hundred Cap-

tures ton the oatof the V1itcd(
Sute y Br)iitishl emuisersý, adof thle

atrrivai of> 4o11y -two- or trtAnieri-
tan ~ ~ ~ ~ ( catre.Mny lic vessels

takn y the B>ritishi hand vla
caroc."A large numbe of toem-

Britsh cuises wrc fitted out ard
owneod ini ,t. Johin, Nuw 11runswick.
Anmon thir nuxaber m-as the sloop

"Dar," ommadedby Johni llarris,

onl Maty 22.13. fotSt..lhn

eaîre ive, Tho 1,g of' her voy-
lige. mith Ilic' exet ol cf ngîiiy
rerns wndad ahci

1]tl in lt pseio f Mr's, Edmil

At ":]"atr- tle nî' , l t O.o "lus
loi bose ffies.At i 1>1n. goi under-

vaie ocwili-wil be't bower, i
"iii lm. ta !Spa[oye getiug tue xvel

roeýdy for sea1.
Sunidaý, -May 3

A.M. cruî.loy'd p-roparirg for scra. This
daly cenab tainsbt 12 beurs.

MnaM;iy 21tli-

mut ef the barbe)r oIl at eriï. Ai 4
apeke a scooe ,prize u-in Ai At

bult erigS. . E.dist 5 lemigueos.

ballane ll'd' mai usal.
At 1t(an. akdte -8. E'd-ui

quaa-bea'g orth 3 jl.

First Par e this '-hIrl moert
breee, azyweaî ber miid dri7z1ling raja
Miugiuincliabl te calt. At 1 S

a.m. noe nort eni d etGrand Mmcn be
Wv. N. W .', eWl N. W.'~N.

Ail bands eniployced in xaigwade,
peints, anld gettinig the giuna mid autll
arms a u ede.
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At 6; pm. canie to nchor iu the mot-
t1ierr barbior, Granid Manan, ln ten fath-
oms %vitIlh lt-bet bower. XVenlt on sihore
to procure nken,

Tbursday, Mlay 2Tth, 1813-
Einpi'oyed. settîuig up1 the rigging, fil.-

iRng upr water, etc.
ii ai.m., cleajredl off, got uinderweigb aud

stood)l Ont.
Mendiliasl West Quaddy ligbt bore N. W.

Dia. miles.

At4 p.mi. uaw a schooner makýing into
littie rive0r,

At 0 pmti. sent Mn. lBoss, lst Lieuit,
and six siien in the boatt to bniuig bier ont.
At 10 th le boait neturned , hall boarded
ber, Shi, proved to be the SaIiýy of snd
fromn Easitport, bound to Mahahav-
Ing a L'iceuse sud in bllasýt. At ½- past
2 aL.M.. belng dankç thîcok weathier , feiI
in witbl bis4 Maiijesty's ship Rattien, Capt.
Cordon. 'ibe firedl two Fshots at uis in

qulck ~ 011 sceioO f wblichL cane into
Our larbioard bow between ainud wat-
er - camew te aniebor immeidiateiy sud
Ruttiler's boat boarded nue. ýVceut on
board the(, Rattier. C aptaîn Gordon sent
btis carpouter. Ile plugged aud leaded
thse hole. At 4 returnedl on board and
irontinutedl on orir cruise.

The Raittier hall Scboonier Ploughiboy,
a pria., wltb ber,

Isatunday. May 29tb, 1813-
At 2%p.m. hioe to under balanced

main sail, hicad to the souitbeastward,1 tise
výessel inaing welter at the shot ho,,e.

Dayi 'ý,igbLt, sînost calm sud very thick
fi)g.

9ý i.m., hourd the, roar of the shore,
taýckVd sund stood off, b aving made sait
at ri a.mn. il cleared off s iittie saw
Wooden Bail Rock bearing N. W. 12
miles, tscekedl towand it, inteuding to go
lutfo etmcsto repair oui' lesk,

At 1,_ sajw 2 sails to the nortbesstward
anIg the isiands, made saii in chas.

sunday, 3th-
1 pl.m., lighit wiud camie on, very thick

fog, and beiu in amnoug thse islaiauda d
to give over thse clisse sud bautl off.

10ý p.m., being between the laie Of
flauiti and Stroud Island, VerY tbick] fog,
out sweeps aud pulied off from the
breakers. h .. oys tri. At 8 a.mn.
muade salii-to work out cle' Of the is-
lands at Mei ilu eard the roar of the
Sesi Bock to windward-
Mýonda,iv May 318t, 1813-

Moderate breeze and very thick fog.
2 p.mi., came to trchor on tise N. W. Bide
of the seat rockc, trini d the vessel by
tise Stern and secured our ieak.

5 P.m.i , haviug compjeted our businiess,

got underweigh and procceded out at 6
p.m. Wooden Bail Rock bore S. NV. by
W. 4 or 5 iMagnes.

8 s .r., west end of Matînick Island
bore N. by W.

10, cieared off.
11, saw three sait in shore standing to

the eastward. Gave chase irumediateîy.
Mail breeze and plecasant wcathler.

Tuesday, June let, 1813-
Chasing the aforesaid vesseis, they

standing for Whitehead. 3 p.nî., board-
ed a chebacco boat, fair play fromi Porte.
xnouth for Eastport with wonren passen-
gers,. Cargo potatoes and 1IYbnri, pork.
Reivnseýd lier after taking Il!( barre]
pürký aud sonie potatoce. Boarded schoon-
er Union front Portsmnouthr for Penob.
scot, having nothing in released lier. Lat-
ter part of this day stood round the Mush
Ledges and bore up Penoliscot Blay !il
chase. At 8 p.rn. our chase put iinto a
barbor lu the North Fox Island. Manited
the boat and sent lier in with thý Jir st
Lient. te bring lier out if of sny vaiue.
At 9% the boat returned, the schooner
bavinig run on shore and deserted. Took
froi lier some stores and left lier. Stood
downi thec bay, and in the morning was
off Metinuers. After which stood in te
the westw,ýard of Metinick to intercept
Vessls' paSa;ing.

Took from the schooner drove on shore
at Fox Island was three barreis bread
aud ne box contsining cotton yarn.

Weduesday, June 2nd, 1813-
Ail bands exupioyed in chase of ves-

sel standing for Whitehead. 4 a.m.,
chased a boat in with whitewood, firedl
four shots at ber but could not bring
ber toi. At 4 p.m. brouglit to aud board-
ed and captnred Schooner Joanua, Capt.
Neweomb, front Boston, bound te Fiast-
port, laden with flfteen hundred bushels
corn for clearan ce. Put Nathaniel Rick-
et, prize master, aud three bauds on
board and ordered ber for St. John, N.B.
Aliowed the master to go on shore in bie
boat. Hie wished to continue in the

prze, but badl made use of sueli threat-
elni language that it was thought prud-
ent to senda him on shore. During the
nigbt workedc out between Green Tln
and atncs-r- oduBail Rock
bearing _N. 17. by E. Dist. 4 leagues, lut.

-43 degrees 35 N.
Thursday, Junie 3rd-

6 p.m., the Island of 'Moubegeni bore
N. N. E. 5 leaguies. I gave cisse to
sorne smiall vessels to the -N. W. 8 p.mn.,
Sequin bore North 3 or 4 lealgues. Gave
up clisse.

6 amn., Cape Elizabeth bore -N. W. by
W., Dist 4 or 5 longues. Severat sais .f'
isbinig boata ln siglit.
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il1 a.rin, Jay v y 1, td ( u h ;. ~ 11ll ' ,".\i ili lil i l, il aid ba, iy, sait

Uud ~ ~a E,:ret cor lge I urKng
8everal sn a ils iLf siglt.ipn,

fackedi 4' che 9idwr in hat, f

tr, Nb~e ben Wa'y thog -ingon Ig*lit

aiuglt A pk a 1lo rn ot

tl i,(fr Botn row, iloj I>Isttf
laroii l li oiht bueN' n'th hing iaur i

with 1Ibe u' m I o the $b onin t ci llr)l>tuîb
wardv ie A ta.. il']ey ji (,ble IJ ca t1el q,
liape An Iightn. iniit StjN

f0 e a o ii ater schooner s wokigit î

westflic of Cripe Aitn.dAtowardrg r, sht
514ke is eebacc bt li ern c

khept lwake fiy.Fearn w coued iu riuo
liert off, tced to theonortb inope ab
deeoy liertbe akd fe n

but ong tofft adoi int oili ofnd l3ay
W stooiiigelvd ta ffe bu wsi gu latt
euts inr off. ak and. nfuod, so toe
Sa,ýlvage th a alre shoriptedn tot to ruti
sokte uslo bo euti8one us i fro riudn
roun v. e \alight , saying theS sin W na
was an EngPoint rgt n htbi
Outiesaan friae li cer wi7mno

taenb the onhraundof-Mour. fotei aser-

Sattirda, Juirned wth on1813- ,sna
anding offiise and psole nih of Ce(

lier Ait Snmbe Blf chbo bats outh
us. eing s mloyied xrrt.ra

guns bo iatl aerin 8and. retot t
ward 4,aied tore Ba andnd to tryet
guti(i- tb.ilt borat schoonerata andyrc
Ili t Ileý;ePont. owd n 1 a
undýier fli .!, iom n ofep ar wn nd d
HLiet, ard Swita soasr twhes wt-ail
arme, cuflasses tud pistlsad odee

6er tnt o andylos IP' bobing ,out th
mfilesaoid schoe ý10r.fý'et M.Rs

3 a.z the boat retboard andreor e
schooer lid escapt of lie iot ndoai-

schoole having a lig gbree fr ls

ie po i l, fi . Bos efrn d, t

keî ilbd bei le the n ntr

1l an.,bougb't bier t, Ibiilg !yT SaJ' lt; abor, neaIir titjo 1ii f Va Mt\\ -i.SÉnlî M r. MU -, l ld bont s1 çre n b1oard,Iurlde vfd J iju tlu nJik i.e si 1 ou t b Bayýriý

tu(.w b lwi> ilbbaco boŽ- au ilr t Iood ouilaga iin -tibe bout wt e% lle te up r b 'lil1

go, saît; atij bbci SIhoe poe b litlle W a-ingbon, o f, Iorl hudi, fron1I do',for Boston, 1-lin1li 8 aw,;r maIrlwnecargo of liluibe'r- a batfî
pîlut boat of 63toshud.n etre>otew, pieroeti for guns iloupieýy ltt.lanld i expIeet w.as. Intendsdt't for a jîri aà
t etr.

Moderato lightf airs off (Ilostelr poolut.

Ma k ing thle lient of Our wayt ouit ofthe lia> with our prize. 1%badt
Sehoonegr Lute, beîonIlgitag 'Mr. Elvin 'rP'arrions, of Biostont, NllamMrseNý com2mnder, at isliermtan o!f aboeut Ci)14ltons-allowved lier t<o proeueI Tookl thc pi-limiers fro 11 tIhe Wa.ýs]Jingîoti anel puittblerr on bonard] tlit, Si3uprb and kt.pt lierlin lowiruntil I xibould. get ele'ar o! tlie,1 ma . 24, pii., r thse le aup r ntsen t lier lin witliItle prisoniers, Ies liay

psngrwith 11em 3 p.m,. boairdi, aIMarblehelj schoonr, CapJt. eb fromn
bounla fo Marbleliead, loaded,,with iroot, beinig poor miu en b ail aIp-pearanice allowed thein te proeeeid, 3 1p R. enit William irn 2n"li Lieut., anedf Iro mon on board the a(, go aldordered ber for St. J1oba, Ni.,c: Iliaingprevious]ly putt on board 1 u-l tueiiiuskhets, two cutlasses mnid 4ixfy' rounds.She being so fine a V'esseI, andi haingai warlike aeracjudzed proper lea rm nier likiri punt on board. Pe.6. lost sight of bier fo lesuard, q m,taieked lu leeward.- A rnumrber oIf chie-barco boats in siglif, being on1 ie

biank 5 leagues. .vestard of! tý 'la,,erLedge. , wenft on boarda a boiat aii gotsoins freli fisli,' for whicli 1 gave themn
a botte of ricin.

ModiJuis 7th, 1813-
i p.m., sawx a rail tu the ctrdMadie ssi1 andi gave cihas immiediatil..

2 p.ni., foundt she was standing to f liwestIward, 3. fornma we gaixieti on lier,alsail set b tiua ae ,bgntr-aine lier 11ull. '5. ascerfaîneti Ilie chlaisfo be Stceriing N. N. W. 5%being
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abouit 1 league froml ber, gave ber two S

811ots, whieui she hrought ta aud showed
Anrcncolore. 6, hrouglit to and sent S

thle fi ret Lijeut. on huaýrd. tshe proved
to b the ship) Cuba, of NeCw% Yor k,

George Ton aster, from N, 1laven
bOundi to l'ortlaild, laiden witl if teena

hundrd b'I1arreles anid two hurdbalU

barrelis tkuur. 'Shipped thec prisoxnets,
leavinlg tile marsteIr alid a paSsenge19r oun '

huard.Gave r. 1,oss; t110 chreOf

lier %vithi 7 of our mcai With bilm' and

ordered Iidmi Io puedto St. Johui, N.B.,

Ulid tilt!DIhrt W01uld convoy0ý ini in .

10 a.nîi., %Vent on1 boardi the prize. Saw

theo iiaid tu theo northward, judge, to bu

the lsie of liaute.
Tuce4day>, June 8til, 1813-

Under short sal keepinig mpn

wilh the Cubia. Eployed shsrpeung

otialisses, cluing ariias, preparing swi_

vel cariridgos, etc. 7 pln., ýMonult Des-
ert Il111. bore N. N. M". Dist. 11 or 12

league's. Sealptd Our guns., aud loaded
aga iil.

.MidnLiglit, under tlie prize s quarter

and groat, attention tu keep in sight of

ber. 10, liglit wilid auld Molie fog. Mod-

eratte light- weather, 1 Petit passage heur-

Iig S3 E. by Il. -'Ont boat and seat soins

ateeriflg sails on board the Cuba.
june 9til 1813-

4, we keepiing close by tixe prize. Mid-

nigbt, saw land tu the westward.
:. ami., Jost sight of the Cuba. 4, be-

ing close in witbl the rocks, camre to
anchur.

Dygtstili foggy, found thse Cuba

and oiureelves at anehlor near 1%usquaeh
bead. 1, got the Cuba lunderweigbi with

lght airs at N. E. le got about 1 mile

off wilen fsiling ealM, she drove lua very

vnta the 11eadi and ]et go au auchor.

Ont boat and tooui n aual cable aud

anchur to lier assistance and. succeeded

in getting ber off. (lot our boat stove

under our bowsprit.gh todp
Il a.i.e got 13ewg and aodU

after the ship. Thiek fog. 10h1, off

Ne~gro lbead, toolc a pilot and sent hilm

on board the Cuba . l11½ý, nieu Partridge

jsland; the Waehinigton joiaed ns.

pasased Partridge Island. Salutedl

the fort. Discharged Our $Maul arms aid

Pre pared for coining to anichur.

Weda*i5d8y, June ioth, 1813-
121, p.mn., camei to ancbor in thse bar-

bor (if St. John, with our prizes, Ship

Cuba and S3chooner Washingtonl, and

moored thexu.
Thursday, Ilth-

NO duty doiug On board, ail bande

sore.
Fyiday, 12th-

AIl , ands »shore.

aturday, 13th-
Sorne bands stripping the Washîngtol.

unday l4th-
Got somle our men on board.

!onday, 15 Joue-
Got part of Our crew ou board, fllled

our wator aud got sundry stores On

board. Got another punip Inade, Our

lteak stopped and preparing to sail agýain.
'usyilth Jue-

nioedgettitig stores, et(,., on

board also a 12 pounder cauoad iîlx

nmaterîaIs thereto. Got soinie earpeuter , a

work doue.
(5 pin., Mr. Ross, lst Lieut., G;auet

Toot and George E~rnest deserted the el-

sel. Ship Donne 8uow, 2nd Lient., mr.

Vail, carpeuter, and some other baills,~

7 pai., hove up out swoeps and rowed>

out of the harbor. !), without the Is*

land.
Wedlnsdayi, Juno 17th, 1813-

Staini>g towards Aunapolis Gut, in-

tending gotng there to get thýe veslin

order and the crew suber and somne morje

officers.
Saw the fleet front Halifax to St. Johin

off Point Lapreau. 5, p.n., got in the
gut and ut 6 p.nm. went ou shore t ig-

by and engagcd Capt. I3urnhani as prize
master. 7½, got ou board aud madle

sau for Aunapolis. 10 p.m., died away

calm. At xniduight auchored two miile,ý

below Anuapolis and went on shore.
Tbursday, 18th-

This day employed fittiug our caflnon-
adle, pump, etc. Boatswaiu and gang
sent dowu our yards and refltted themi;
litted the new foreyard, etc.

Friday, June luth-
Shipt. John Fowler prize master a

John Ituggles Lieut. of Marines and a
surgeon. Prepared for sailing as soori
as the tide would auswer (this day con-
tains but 12 bouts).

Saturday, 19tb, 1813-
1E1mployed fltting rîgging of the yards,

~fling water, rnaking wads, etc., etc.
4 p.m., weighed and mnade sail and

stood down Anuapolis Rtiver. 7 p.m.,
ont of Annapolis Gut. Spolie sichoouer
F'ait Trader, Capt. Byrn.

Sunday, 20th-
41k p.m., about 2 miles above the

Grand passage.
7 a.nx., light, wiud. Saw a sail froin

the masthead to, the S. E. 8, she madle
the signal for I11e M. ship, whichi we

answered with our signal. She mnade
signal to speak us, and we bore dlon
for 'ber. At 9 ber boat boatrded us-
provedl to bu IL. M. ship, Rattler. They
iuformedý us, the Liverpool paciket was
takcen 1)y t1ie Amnerican privateer sehjjon.
er Thoxuas. 10, stood to the westward.
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Milay Julie 21, 813
$uw sinzll bail off1 the, loa hiair, and

a sa;Iàîl Cheai. l8awv t Ile Iland ea ri ig N.
W. l , Ilyin ,g j ji ,, 3 rdý re t ( -f ini. sa Lil1.
7 iitrongga and' sLort sea. Elal-

1--t aîdlald yUi wliid the tlss

Tu111, n tLZn , 1813-eS,
bl;i llowIng pal andtukog

Ligl c,:i i
i'n, bt balncdre a isilau

St pjb %%ilhsett idad

cer li ttii.l

Wedn~lav, Jo 2:3-

7, saw al sailto I 1e southward, qup-
-l-~ ber stnding te thei mantward.

Tkiltu the westwýa rd.
sssught, took in tlying jib rpenfed

taIr n 'ail andl hiauledl jili shoet te wVilid-
ward.

4, beve- tu jib) sheet to windwnrd.
ci, ta(kied te thle we-stward. 7, solundcd
D. groui nt 70 fathonce. Ont reef and
se-t fiing jib. S. reeIed main Sail i
and ftying jib. 10. vu grouand at 70
fathloins. PeolICentiloyed at sundry
jobe.

Thursdy Jue 2%th 1813-
2 p.mW, Sunded no ground at 73 fath

oms. oatswi".3 galng niaking reef gear.
Gunnerii-s doI fitting and providing for the
swivels. Lieut. farines and men ntak-
ing pistul atrde. 4p-. sounded
ma ground at 75 fathes >ue& a llsb-
ing boat belongixig te Cape Ann, whio
iirformedl us Cape wun bocre MU S. W. 6
leagueR.

7 p.m., wore Rhip and hove te ou
the starboard tack and soiindrd in '25
fathonts, Frsh gale and very thick fog.
Froin S tilI 10 pmn., hieavy ramn. Mdid-
nigbit, ves>sel tuntbling about very mci
8, s;everal sail of fishermien in sight to
the N. E. 9, cleared up and the sun
made lis appearauce, wieh gave us new
life, having been five days and nligbts

nelpdin thie fog. Emoplyd drying
and chapging atter tlie fog.

Meridian, ail w-eIJ n board, Some
vessels in sIght te nhe westward of Cape
Ann.

Pridy June 2ath, 18130-
Seerl MaU standling by Cape Ann

te thet nortwardi. Stood by the wind
te the 'N. W". to cut thelli off.

3p/ p.m, being wicthi the Isde of
siuais amti %kig abeat of twenty odd

nlortbwr-xette Il hi-l 1 apparcd

ilp wilth lier leter I touli got into
,l otsnilitI. Ganvo ovr Ias aud-L l " tark.

ud and i-opko tN% WU I Ieun( r, Lot t hin

nij buarded schLooner Mary Cptain
]3tîdIIau, ilf1roni JIue oi te o'or:u
tiout Lilier j rued

1~ 1atrit Adu Eaerm"a,<.
t ain Il rd un frota lotn .!t j tn
"I: t smou thi, lit Mr Fulr 1 rîets
ter aluil two [ buds ,n hourd be j Jo

d rt lir for -t . J1o. 'l' 1,eIliu

notîeswrrd. seveal Iiainjjg lput btk

biteeritîg >inus auJd king :til j pu . s
a hrig stin untiil" '1 froýnteaidlth
lortbwa-:rdi of Ille lao !k ,ole.Jul
ing ' swIl e mig 11t ho, a aloa rr',

andi stooI o flr ber. At 7 PSU., heing
ealy p with beclr, ga&v ber a shot. andi

she, brouiglit tu. Brd iber. Shi, iatýi
Swedish paliers., Th ete v , Cap
tain Wilben Neteibati fro n ors
nîouth, blound tu lCaYetie Tbey inforil
ti nie tha nIe Amneica schoonr

ToMaUvsalet frir Prsot une h'ur
befoire theril on. a eru1e-ha abe ai
carrieti in nbe îriateer LWIcoo pavet
of Livmerpel N.S., and tht tne in S,

brig Enterprize was layiug at orts-
MîonthI.

At 9 p.m, huadeI schoor Becky,
fronti Ma:riehalt:Il te o ee k l'ut
Captalu Bioartintanll andi mian ou] bard
ber andi let ber proevet.

Mfidynight, Dioua Islaut IigIt bure W.
N ., Dist. 3 or 41 oaus n. ut

reef utf the main sal nti set tlying jili.
Severa sa in l on sgin djfereut diec
tions.

At 5 a.nt. boardeti sblo Jane, Josephi
Gruidel maister, front oso for cam

tin; lt ler proceed. At 7 am. buard
edl sloop I{annab, Janlec; SmIitbl niaster,
froin Boston for tsuilivan, owlivd byý

ilim Wonster of Suillivan; let bier
proceeed, halving ne cargo.

At 8 amn, Been lsand sioit bouse bure,
W. N. W. 4 leag-ues.

At 10 buardi sloop lnuptry, of
Bouelay Thus. Alley master, front M*Vjs-
casset tewn to Bostonl, witb wood anti
bark; let ber proeeed.

At Il a.m., bnardei tdoop Betse.y, ot, ewberrypert,Lisn Lfot frt
Boston, bouilli te Buc]kstowuv, P'enobisvut,

Jehn Silver, uwnzer, etc. SconrStack,
Jonathan Branmster, front Boston,.

beuni te Devr Isiant, owned by Solo-
Mau HlutcbLins, D)eer Island. M e rid1ian ,
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1;0on Isljand(, beW.NW.Distance, 2
leagues ".

oeeu f eonsýtors ini siglit. 2 p.11.,
sent dewni yards'. 3; IP.., stoodl close in
to the nrh rdpastI 113onlnd be-
inig emioyed)* L txo1reizing uir gilns thie
velde on the islmAu wure stanidinig Iooc-
îng at ns8.

tiaLw a l:a1 ot pn eea
vessels' wIhiehI wo 1lad' boaidod a1111 thoni
stanid away f or Portsamoulth. Jud(ged( shea
%wenkt withi ilitelligenice of us te the. U. S.
brig Enterprize wiceh lay there, there-
fore judgedl it mjoat pruden(.It for ils te,
b. off. l3tood te the( N. E. iaitend14iag te
get ent sfijgbt of Booni Islanld before I

lal off the coast.
A inumber of coasteirs la sight, but

non.aue ae worthi boarlng. 7 p.m.,
Agameajtieusj Hill1, bore W. by S. 7½
lp.mT., baoled our winid te qoiltb. 10 p.m..
Wood rqland ligbt bore N. W. by 'W.

M., ail hiands empilloyed fitting. rigging,
ovenhauiing mails, cilanling Vesqel, pie.
p)arlnig tii. artillery, etc., etc,. Severai
slii of flherlenl il; sighit.

Suugaa, June 27th, 1813-
At 1 p).m., hauled top) sait. At 2 p.-.

Ilaw a sait off the weatber beain; gave
chase. At 3 p).m., mnade ber to be aL sliip
Rt.evling to the wes4twardl. At 4 she bore
8 %k E. Freesh breeze and bazy. Continu-
ing the. chas. wltb ail exertion and c'om-
ing up aad weatberinig on lier fast. Prom,
6 to7 baw the land of Cape Ana and Sa-
lem to tii. nortbward of us. At sua set,
belag about 3 miles te wiadward of us,
ve couild coynt elgbt guns on the aide.
Somiewhat suspected ber to be an Eng-
lista Lettre of Marque-taken-turned
bande te quartera and everytblag pie-
pared for action.

9 p.mi., saw the pilot boat go along-
side tii. ship and sbeer off and on. Came
nip wlth bim on bis starboard quarter,
bailedi and ordered bim te bring te.
Tbinkiag bc dlid not round te quiclc
eaengbý1, and judging they weie prepar-
ing te tire inte usi, w. gave themn the bow
guln. They bronghit to and we hoarded
thlern. She provedl to be the Uaion, Cap-
tain Pauil Post. fromn Cadiz for Boston.
Cargo, sait, frit andý lou tin. Man-

ned the ship with eight men, Mr. 'Snow
as p;rize miaster, at whLcli timie (Captain
Post bhowed rme a licenisu fromn H. WVel-
lesly. Not being satis5fied with it, con-
siderinig the blocic tin as an articlIe of
war, detained and sent her on for St.
John.

il p.n., made sal to the viistwardl,
Boston lights bearing ;S. W. by W,, dis-
tance 3 or 4 miles. 4 amn., do, we stîIl
in companny with the ship. 7, saw a
brig standing to the westward. B3oarded
the lUnion, ordered theni to piocoed and
gave chaise to the brig. Midniight, coin
ing op with ber fast. Liglit winid.

Monday, June 28th, 1813-
ll'esh breeze and clear weatheor, ail

sal set ln chase of the brîg, eomînig on
te blow fiesb. She lield us a tant cliase.
At 3Yj p.m., gave over chase, chase be-
ing within a few miles of Boston lighit
bouse, and immediately gave elhase to a
brig whicla came out front Saleml, stand-
ing te the E. S. E. 4 p.in., Cape An
lights bore N. W., distance 3 leagues.

5%• p.m., brought oui chase to, she
priovedl to be under Swedish colors, tii.

Maieponstaat, of St. Bnrthelemews, Cap-
tain Mathewsoa, from Salem to Cayene;
let lier proceed.

Tuesdlay, June 29th, 1813-
Fresh breeze with thick fog. 8 p,.,

souaded 37 fathoms. Midnight, calai
and hazy, heard the roar of the shore
and saw the land te the south-eastwaid.
The tide of ebb runniag strong, came t.
anchor ini 14 fathoms. Judge the land
to be Cape St. Marys. Midnight, niod-
erate breeze and clear weather ln the
Petit Passage, tîying te get tliiougb.

Wednesdlay, June 3Oth, 1813-
2 p.ai., get tbrough the. Petit passage.

Ail sait set to test advantage. 4, strong
breezes. i3reeze in sal sals, double
reefed main sal. 5, out reefs and set
flying jîb. 7t set square sal, discharged
the. guns. 10, came to anchor in 8 fath-
oins. Partridge Island beaîng N. E., 1
mile distant. 5 a.xn., went on board
Il. M. ship Rattier, from thence on boardI
the. Union,, and front thence ashore. Mid-~
nigbt, mad breeze and clear, got the.
Part into the barber and mooied lier.
Tins ends the cruize with the. prt.

JNO. IARRIS.
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OUR NATIONAL ARM

BY RANI)OLI>ICAHL

Tl1E ROSS~ ril, thle national armnT <> Ca1nada,1 b'Y igm an)
issue of party' polities,ý in the 11use
of Commuins and the ob)jee!t of severe
chargea by Opposition shIarpsho-oters,
lias reeeived a distinction quite unique
ainong weaponis of defense. Not onlY
lias its selevtion as, the national armn
been set up as a question for Parlia-
mentary, debate, but it, has been sub-
jected in time of pence to practical
tests more severe than it is ever likely
to experience in tiine of war.

In view of the great importance
attaet(hed to a national weapon of de-
fense in any country, it is worth while
to know how the Ross rifle became the
national weapon of Canada, and to
learn soniethingr about the varions
vicissitudes it hýas passed through dur-
ing the five years of its existence as
such, In the flrst place, it was in-
vented by' Sir Charles Ross, a young
Scottish Knight, Who seems to have
corne hones;tly by his foudness for
weapons of defense. At the time of
the Reformation the holy relîis and
ehurch plate frQm the Abbey of Fearn
were sent for saf e keeping to Baîna-
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gowni ('astie., The Rioss of that day
rnplysoLd the plate, boulit a ran-

non. l>Iw 11p Ille house, of his inost ob-
jeetotibleneigibos, nd wvent to jail.

And now, after It lapse of seýverail
cetuethe dlirect detscendfant o! that

old -timeo fighting Soot bias raisedl
nearly vtive huindrt-d thousand dollars,
flot byselg churvh pltbut by

alngon the rosourvs of hi.s great
e'State, n inetd it in the mianul-
facture of firearmis on the site of the
battlie of the Plains of Abrahani, near
the vit.v o! Quebec.

Ilow did this corne about ? There
hiad long been a gzrowing conviction
thiat in mnaterials; o! d1efense the vol-
onfiial Gýover ime n ts of the Britisih
Em:rpire shonld as far as- practicable
varry on the mnufacture o! at lest

malariins and ammiunition, and not
depend on suipplie(s fromn the miother
eouintry. In accordance wNith that
view, Sir Fredenick Borden, Minister
o!f ii and Defense for Canada,
proceeded to ascertain what could he
doue, to provide for the manufacture
in Canada o! an adequate supplY of
rifles for thé varions regiments o!
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the Dominin. Ilis policy has been
igally enýdorsid by eminezit author-

ity la(ratBitain, for, at the lIn-
perial 'oiferutivv ini P07 a paper
from thie Svroary of' State for War
wkis flaid befor(e the ('olforenvue. In
part il eonîuîe a olw *I

is most desirable that theg area of
supply * ,of t he wa trl1ike sto re u nder ref-
erence shmild ho as w'ide as possible
and, thrfrthe voloial Govern-

ints should( be rge to arrange
for laimnftreand provision.
rathier thani to relyv oni the resources
of the UntdKingýdonî." It would
seeni, thereforo, as, if Sir Frederiek
Býordeni had avituall * antieipated the
senitimient of the highiest authority on
questiolis afecingte defense of the

Empre sd that fils reeomînendatioîi
to the Caniadian Uoeuietiii favor
of the establislumcnt Ji Canada of a
factory for the manufaictuLre of smftll

aris %vas a step) in advanee of the
limperil poliv. At any rate, to theX
Miister of Militia and Defense for

tiation of a departure that has resulted
in the establishment under the very

gyunq of the vitadel of Quehee of anX
indiistry that; has already meant mnucli,
not only to the people of Quebec, but
to the D)oinion as a whole.

But there was another reason, and
a very grave reason, too, which
prompted thie 'Minister of Militia and
Defense to mnaki, an effort to have a
rifle favtory establishied in Canada.
In 1900, after the Canadian conting-
ents had hoen despatched to South
Aies, the Governinent of Canada
wîshed to buy 10,000 rifles flirougli
the Ixnperial Governinent. They
found that it was impossible to pro-
cure even a thousand. It may be
argued that, as a miatter of circuin-
stance the Imiperial Government
would be unable to provide rifles dur-
ing a time of stress like that, and sucli
îs the very condition of affairs that
impressed on the Minister of Miiîtia
and Defense the necessity for some
provision whereby Canada could sup-
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pil*y lier own rifles and be independeut
of as.sistanice fi-rom a;broad during anY
possible lime of war. The sending of

thie contingents lo South Africa had
detl th supply vo)f small arms lu

tie e-xteni of î,000, and when ît was
1learned thiat nioe could be proeured
ini England, the o iuns of the
situation, should Canadla at siuch a
imie lie attaeked, ecm apparent.

Tien arose tbc problem, lIow eould
afaetory for- ilimnuacur of

rifles eesalild i Caniada?
Sir Frderie Bordn. aeording to

bi,, ovvn stllemenit on the flour of the
Ilueof Conimons , ivent to the Bir-

mlingham Small Arms Company anid
tied lv induce lhem to manulfact ure
iin Canada, but it was found imipos,
sible to îiduee them or any other
smll[ armis manufacturers fi) make
the ventureýi. The projeet stood in

abynefor a short lime. Then Sir

tI Vjust if le undrtain
Sir Federck cnsuhd wih oi

erl' staff; Colç>el (jlon vtlmo for
iliinv\ \9euIls \vas reidn of iheo Doi-
million Rifle Asiain;olnlsamn

di4m-M i4g ise en I..r and Major
a lammet. , ead tof ilt 1 Donion m A r-

1el1a, t(o nike, a reportl on the r-ifle.
'Feilr 1rePor1t iswrh euuihn

liere:
-Onu fle w1liole, ilme Board flnd thlat

the Bups rifle lias f-aitures whieh,. ini
their, opinion, afford i\avanges over
the lee-Enfleld.
'.Ail agree that the straiglil pull

is a very important ad(varitage over
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the Lee,(-Enfield action. The simple
meeý(hanilsm is evidenced. by the fact
that the breecli ean be taken entirely
apart and put together again without
tool othor than an ordinary kuif e, and
the operation of taking apart and
assembling the parts takes consider-
able less time than the Lee-Enfleld.
Anothler important adva.ntage is the
streigth of the breeeh niechanîsm,
while the lirait of the Lee-Enfleld is
restrivted. It may be said that any
increase of veloeity which is ever
likely to be required eau with abso-
lute safety be obtained in the case of
the Ross rifle.

"The Ross rifle is approximately a
pound lighter than the Lee-Enfleld.

"The chief objection or difficulty
which was found in conneetion with
the test to whieh the Ross rifle was
subjeeted was brouglit out in the en-
durance test. Whule in the firing
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1,300 rounds out of eaeli of the rifles,
the Lee-Enfield did the test quite sat-
isfactorily. It was found that after
heating, the breecli of the Ross rifle
elosed with more or less difficulty, the
action being very stiff, with ocea-
sional jamming, besides whieh a pos-
sibility of 'double loading' exists.

"Were this an inlierent objection
to this rifle, independent of details of
mechanism, the Board would regard
it as a very serious matter, but Sir
C harles Ross states that any difficulty
in this respect can be effectually ob-
viated. and the Board submit here-
with a memorandum, 'Exhibit D,'
from him, in reference to this point,
which, in his opinion, affords an ex-
planation of the unsatisfactory resuit
of this test, and the manner in whîeh
the same may be overeome.

"Speaking generally, the Board be-
lieve that the Ross rifle has features
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which are a p>ositive advantage ovlr
the Lee-Entield, while it is eontended
by Sir Charles Ross that lie eau easiLy
remedy any of the drawbaeks whieh
have been pointed out.

"The rifle hias been on the ranges
during the %vvek of the Dominion
Rifle Assocwiationmeetg and lias
been exaniinedl and( fired more or less
by many riflemen of' experîiec, and
while it is not sgetdthat any
conclusive te-stimony\ lias wen afford-
ed from sueli dulryexaminations
and tests. it is si-iivnto the fa-
vorable iresinof riflemieni that
no adverseo ronmiient were kniown to
have been made ad ail seemned to be
pleased with the action of the ridle.

"The Board dlo tiot profess to pro-
nounce upon the qusttion of a eomi-
plete remedy of this objection, but,
having ocalled attention to Ît, assume
that due precaution and provision
wîth reference thereto will be taken
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ini evulit (if the rî!l eigaded'
01n 1114, sten oh f thiat report and

the faet also thiat ri ial the saine
rifle OhelI Manuiffhder). 1,IooO.ooo of
the(IIi, Ina iiuse in lic Austri armny,

ilnduvdci fille G0Iovernnîexît toe give the

eotatfor 1.{Orifles and what-
u~e ils the Goverinmient miilit

aifter\ards reur.priovied hl(.ow-
everl. that ini case oif eegny u
as, 1a.he oeoxetwol
ilatnd unmii.l1ate ive of wliatever

iluîbe miho liereuirdan if the(
IRiflu ('llan o l ot deliver

hthe i flic 1 ovr1ren 11niglit
bil t1lem newee Thatloks i
a fi r buiss arangeent

Sine iten, experts. bo4thi preju-
dieed anId unrjuied avet exam11-
ined it udrseiland extreme1ly
rigorous, vond(itionis, andi as a resuIt
it is, safeto ( sa\y that 11he latest model
oif the( n1os; rifle is t1whe best ail-round
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liglit iIÎtary* Nveaponb in the world.
That isapr-etyv Strong statement,

nevetheessit las eýxoellent support.
Te'sted in the- United States il, eom-
paýri.son ite springfield rilthe
lighit ari-t1(l filhe 1Vniled states, it
.stood mit wvell, a[11d i1n IMany re0spects
il pr-ovud to be a superir weapon.
Butperap thi, iost flatteing coi-
mnt thiat has e-ver been nmadle on it
cornes(1 fromi the l'resident of the
S';tndingL SinailiA s Committee of

Uret litain, uho)se report to the

Armn Cnouneil (Pf a recent -omnparative
test ti( lyt' ofw the alities of the
Lee-riflld iflth Now Springfield

rifle, and the ls rifle, Mark Il.
gvsthev national ann of Canada a

ino.st favor'able. sting.1112 and places,
it in somei respees aboe either of
Ihe otheors. Zeuventl -v sonie hîghly

eeitalesore-ts haebeen mnade in
Egadwith the Ross, rifle. In June

il made flfteenl consec,(ýutive bull'o-eyes,
flred býy F. W, ons winning the
gold jewel and the ohampionship of
Englandl it 1.o0 and 1,100 yards.
Tlhis comipeitlion a open to ail
rifles and ail coiners. At IBisley it
ftook flrst place in the "Edge" match,
wvon the challenige eup in the "ilal-
ford"' Mýemo(rial by taking flrst place

agiat ail -orners and ail rifles. It
ailsi took second place in the "Walde-

The Ross Rifle Company began to
miafacture, and up to the present

irnei they havlve delivered about 46,000
rifles. and have receuived in payment
fromi thcelvmmn about $1,150,-

000 Afera imie com)iplaints regard-
ing the rifle begamn 1,o be lodged, and
Mr. WaIlaee esit in Parliamentary
Committec at Oftfa wa. said that a pre-
arranged ea.mpaigfl hall been started,
11astly by rifle manufaeturers in
Great Britain. the objeet of whieh was
to diseme(dit the Ross rifle and effeet a
disowtntiuance of the eontract 'be-
tween the( CioIlpany and the (iovern-
ment. Merëmbers of the Opposition in
Parliament began to urge charges of
deficiency in the xnechaniam, of the
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rifle. It lias tilot beeni deî-iied that the
rifleý ma ot Îj in v ep a per-
fect wfeapon,. and imnproveraents have
bee iad ]in il from lime to timue as
thelir adiabt v as deterxnined lis
a resu;ilt oif' artuil Seýrvee. It is wortli
knowving in thiis e-onneetion that, for

in nmberaS Mark MI., anld ils
fidsbelieve. that it is, Ilow theo mlost
1)ereet Ifli th..wol Major.-

sseit on 1k Ilt -f1)lluw's 1,
A s.S llva I bou l, rid xny Ilom d h

SIR CHARLES ROSS,
INVENTOR OF THZ ROSS RIFI.14

instance, the Lee-Enfleld rifle, which
is the sinail arm of Great Britain, lias
reached Mark XIV. in its manufac-
ture, meaning that the rifle bas been
manufactured on fourteen consecu-
tive improved models. So far the
Ross rifle lias reached oniy as higli

what the Miister lias said about the
Rffa rifle, and with him beg you, fi
suspend your jiidgmeniti and give it a
fair trial. 1 ean say this perliaps
with the more f reedomi beeause the.
rifle was seleoted and adloptedL for the
service rifle of the militia, and theý
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ent iract for its manufacture wus en-
tered juto, before I had the honor of
receiving xny present appointinent;
andg I have noct bueen cunected in any
way with tile Bu0ards of expert rifle-
n'us Who have disus e n approved
the arila, nior arn I lu aniy way pledgzed
te Itis rifle or auner Speakng
penaly, I panu nly Say that I fully
enderse what thie initer lias sait
about thie dofeets discovored, thvy arc
faults of detail, anid, se far as-, I have
seen, are neither irremeable noir in-
herenit ia the RsAm rifle. They ean
lie, and mnany have already been,rem"eied. The body and action gei-
erally of the rifle aem strong andgoodJ. Sinillar defects te those found
lu tixe Ross have corne out more or
hem, i n ail new- rifles, when put in thc
men,), le anidg befere the patteru a fln-
ally adopted--te flnd out these very
pMIS, The menC use the rifles la
their usual reugli and ready fashiioni,
and certaiùaly d o flot bestow on theni
thle uare an expert omt beatows on his
target weapen. JIenee, ithlerte un-

suapcted weaknessea are dise-oveýrcd.
They are certain te be fouud I have,
therefore, nu hesitation la advising
the xnberMs of the 1. 11. A. te sus-
pend their judgmnent and do nthing
to excite prejudice against the rifle
unitil it lias beeni fully tried. Distrust
is easy Io create, inobt diffienht te
eradiuate. I sc ne reasen why it
shouId net eventua.1ly turn out te te
an excellent weapou."

Se Far about 46,000 rifiles have been,
delivered te the Governuinent, and iii
thiýs cnuection it la preper te notie
the significauit statemnt made by the
Minister of Militia frein hîs place iu
thle Iliuse of Cemmons:

" There le net a single rifle of the
iimiber whie-h have been dellvered
that la net a serviceahle rife and la
not fît and safe te use ini the Canadian
armny if it were necessary te use Yt
I make this st&ement here aud aecept
fuil responsibility for it. I inake it
upon the report whieh I hold of those
who are competent te advise me ast

mattera cf that kind. I shali rcad the
particulars necessary te show that of!
those rifes whiuh aret flot ncow 'scr-
v i(ea ble, there17 is Ilot une whiuh eau-.
not be made sevca il a ' vry
shiglit expendituire. Yet wc( hiave thia
hion. getlma trigtlerri'y thle
nilitia, tryilug te persuade Ilhe loluse
thait we( have pucae iflýes w1iich
arMm l fit te be placed (mi the ,

lia. Iassure yen there la not en,>
word ef trutit ln it."

Sir Prederick Aus pointed euit that,unhlike the Le-nlthe IRo"s ridle
la inspeu4ed àn ail ts Amain parts, se(that the parts are pracýtic!aily inter-

aus finle as the five-thious-'aldth part cfanl i la required, it la secn 'y pus-sible tu preduce a rifle that CHl neyerfail te Qnerehange Mit anouler cf
the sainle type.

Ever since the rifle waa firet lssuedit lias benl tile objert of the keeie.stcrltici. Iu service, frein tinie tetixne, points where Iniprevemnt (coudd
be mxade have bee'n noted and{ thleseîmlprovcmlents have beenl mlade, util
110W tlle Rosa rifle la regarded by itsfriqnts asý being the test iiiilitary
liglt ari lu th, worl MY tines
since ifs mianufacture began lu Cani-
ada it lias been tested by commiiiitees.,
cf experts, sud it bias undergene thleordeal with eýredit and satisfaction.
Whien it was prepeýsed that titis rifle
tie advpted by th Nerwest Meunted
Police, a1 VCeninissien coulsistilug of J.l. Mclllree, Superintendent Mlorri,
and Inspecter Gilpin Brown., were
appolnted te examine it aud present
a report. Their report was as fol-
lows:

'Mie Board proceeded te the, range
wîitl Mr. l'addou, repreaenting Sir

ClaRois,. thic iniventor ef the armi,and a niunibeýr ef SUoIS were flred atthe 200 and 600 yards; range. Two
rifles were subnitted for trial, one,long 28-incli barre]. sud the ether ashorter 25-inch barel. 150 rounds
were flred frein the long rifle lu erd-inary practice, sud the scores made
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are shown. The barrel is the saine as
used in the Lee-Enfield and adopted
by the English Governmeut.

" The carbine, was put out of ac-
tion by the compiete fracture of the
shoe, at the point of the greatest pres-
sure, showîng weakness lu this par-
ticular case. On examinatioli by the
armourer, lie reported the f actor was
due to the shoe being made of cast
instead of wrought steel.

"Two triais at ra:pid fire were made
at 200 yards with a short rifle; time
limit, two minutes. Mr. Paddon flred
32 shots within 32 minutes, scoriug
two centres, 10 magpies, and 18 out-
ers, or a total of 30 bits out of 32
shots. Thig, lie stated, was the best
lie lad ever made.

" On the morniug of the 1Oth in-
stant a further test was made of the
accuracy of shooting with a long rifle.
The light was good, but the wind wus
stroug and gusty. The sliootiug was
good and the scores are appended.
You, the Gommiissioner, trîed the
rapid flring gaine at 200 yards, aud
fired 30 shots in two minutes, scoring
one bull, eight centres, six magpies,
and il outers, a total of 26 kits out
of 30 shots.

-Froni this we couclude that the
niethod of loading is expeditions, and
that the straight pull, working
smoothly aud rapidly, allowed. the rifle
to be flred eontiuuouslY f£rom the
shoulder, without removing it aud
without disturbing tàhe position of the
rifle at the ahoulder to auay great ex-
tent.

"The Board is unanîmous in its
opinion tbat the rifle is very aceurate.

"The Ross rifle is very inuel light-
er than either a Mauser or Lee-En-
field, the weight being approx-imately:

Lee-Enfleld .. 9 lb.. 4 oz.
Mauser ......... 9 lh5. 12 OZ.
Rossa........... 7 bs. 15 OZ.

wliich is il oz. heavier than our
Winchester Carbine, 7 lbs. 4 oz., so
that, if adopted, no increase iu weight
wouid b. made te the equipment.

"We are given te, understaud tha.t

the short rifle weighs only 7 ibs. 4 oz.
" To suni up, the Board i.s of the

opinion that the strong points of the.
rifle subinitted are:

1. Liglituess.
2. Straiglit pull of boit.
3. Ease of loading magazines.
4. P5ractical nature of eut-off.
5. Boit bemng secured ini shoe, and

not as in Lee-Metford.
6. New parts and construction of

boIt, and apparent strength of
ail.

7. The novel and efficient principal
of the extractor.

8. Ease of stripping and, re-assemb-
Iing.

9. That the above can bc done with-
ont tools, an emupty cartridge
case sufficing.

10. The duplicate arrangement of
sear, whereby, if sear spring îs
broken the action cau 8till b.
used.

11. The most coinplete abtuce of re-
coul when flring.

12. The woodwork of stock and fore-
arm being in one c3outXluouB
pieee."1

The changea and iinprovements in
the Ross rifle so f ar are f ew eompared
with those that have been made in the
Lee-Enfield, for instance. The Lee-
IEnfield Mark I. was issued. in Novemi
ber, 1895; Lee-Enfleld Mark 1.0 in
1898, about the end of the year.
These are long rifles. There bave been
one or two marks of the long Lee-
Enield since. Tien there was the
Mark 1. short Lee-Enfleld, issued in
1903, and there have been two diff er-
eut marks "ne then to my knowledge,
and 1 amn told three or f our more.
That is, in the long and short Lee-
Eufleld, the officiai armn of the British
service, we have ten or twelve
distinctive issues anud distinctive
marks. The changes that have
been made in some of these are siown
in the offcai red book. In one change
alone, that is, f rom Lee-Metford Mark
1. to Lee-Metford Mark Il., the first
issued in Jauuary, 1892, and the sec-
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cd 11( i April, 1-ý92, the- ch 1gs adc
iii Ileil, as tabuI)1ted, 11-e11 by iteml,
at îe 1 and 315 of 1hic redl boick
of tUe- Br>itishi armyv are nuo fe-wer
Vlan1 onu hun11droid and twgentY4lv,ýe Ili
nuxubejr. lul other M4rs inhat oned

changealunefromr thc ee-ni
Marik 1. :tar to ic he-nid Mark

IL theri, er more import anit
e1mngeçý twîee or tliait hae akeni

ine' lu teR ri[;!( front start to

UeIat,ý4 ()de f t.he Tu rifle
isý vealled M:rk [Il. Ltisre, Mark,

IL, iththesane sgli asis usCdi on
tUeLi~e-EfledAs a matetr iif fait,

01h1I1,îc fic sgl if lic sesit. It LI;
alno~ iposileto gVa siltVo

plias ail rnrkme , eause somie
p)rtfer uneiý kid and otesanotheor
kind. Ili flic, R101 riflo, Mark III., thc
dîfiffulty hais beewn ovroas far asq

pos 1leY supplyving tIcho Bnll
_'g10, fihprvio to chng )t anyv

of' tIc otiir stanidard sighLts when pre-
foerrcd.

Aeeoring V a staftemient mnade in
Ille Ilouse if Couilinin, Uichiglc
scoe e\ver inadeý 1y miy vu r i the
worId was ruade, byý Ltiut Morlimer
w-ith a MrILHa rifle. Mortimer
hilt the target thirty%-five tunes iii one
iniute,, and lee tlhirty--fo)ur Ilits

iu the anmec tume with -Mark 111. These
wVero aIl aimred shota. WallIigfoird is
said Vo have madei twenty-seven kiits
ln Oue minute wilth the LeEfed
and that la edited as being the Iii-
est record next to that muade, by M-Nor-
timer. The record for the Spningfield
ri'fle is said Vo be twentyý-five.

.Another record is that a Ross rifle
flred 300 shots at Quiebec and made
294 hita,. aim fire, at target, 101 heing

bul'a~yesand that waq doue ln 14
minutes and il s3econds, a record
wvhie-h no two rifles together have ever
app)roached before ln the world, and
hall of themn were single fire.

What la the record of te Canadian
rifle? 1Mark I. was issued, aud laVer

Mar 11 cinenet, amfi cevirtaini
chageawer Made front Mdark I. Vo

Mark IL, buit they dlid noVt tuiri ourt to
boe very ailvýantgcu Thvee were
charig-d l>aok agaiin f romn Mark Il. toMark 111. TI h eerbe iî
lias ee bao rteand a r,,ilu 1; La4
becuo ruiade Vo tjIc for'M 10r*0,te 11lu
uld Mark I. Tlic tlxre-ad auuaeiiug 1o
b)arrul Vo thr, cie in Iar H. ba
een -ibari o ziiid and a rtuiiri, iradei Vo

the thri-adli liith old Mark I. Thi.s is
1ltc Whitwo(rt thrcad. Whenr Sm
Char 1Les , >os presen-td li 1s rifle1, te îl

conimiitte'e it liad a doule' t ri,, ger ac-
toa gatleoring" ptdll aufio a !!inal pull1.

That w;is iiu Ic rifle which he lire-
scnted fo)r adopqtion. Thic samgle pull
lias bec aanduc ai a retuiri

tuad t ie double tigrpull as, jirie
wented ln thc oirliial rifle,, Liko the

Lc-El ld, r 1ua rfle- l- rruade with
cýithe-r t1c longl or shonrt, barrël,acod
ing lu reuieens Theoreý i,; wbat j,
r gzirthm 1 as anibl ucl efc
Safcty catch, whichi acts Ulic momrrenit
îleo ,sean lareea f rom t1c cockiig
piece lient, anid maustre. iLs sxtfi, ricen-
gagemnrt,. Tlicru have beenq om
salat changes, surh as sccw Ans
and swivel atrap, whîch arc of ut) iic-
courti. The dlifferencebetec iei

Rosa rifle and the LeEfedrifle lui-
v'olves, sente iniportant featunres, but
miost impoirtant la the one g7reat prin-
ciple of tle straighit pull ; 1iraL la, onily
two moctions, in loading and flring;
simply puillinig te( bioIt back and re]
img iV forward agaiztn, as againi four
motions in what la called te lever or
rotary motion riflesý. The twi nations
that use straigîit pull rifles are Austria
Fiud Switzerland. The othenr nations
largely itse Vhe rotary motioni. TLe
Rosa mlagazine dIîffeýrs materiadly f rom
ail other magazine rifles, be-iug inuch
more rapid, There are wlat mnay be
caied Vwo tvpffl of mnaaine rifles, te
clip aud charger loader and the single
cartridge loadier. The eaVlgsarc
ail placed in au mron lixturoe alled a
clip, and are put into tIe rifle and are
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fired shot after shot. The charger
type slides them ail into the magazine
at once. The seýond( cas, or slow
loader, places cartridge after cartridge
iii thie magazine. One clas la a quick
loader and the other a slow loader, as
ix' the Bnritiali rifle, wliere you Ioad
shot by shet. The Ross rifle differs
fremn bothi in that by a lifter piece
worked by the left hiand. you eau de-
press the bed of the magazine and
catch thie cartnidges all loose, throw-
ing themn inte the rifle, aud, by work-
ing thie fingers on this lifter piece a

copeof Vîmie,, the cartridges are al
placed in position se that it ks net pos-
sible te hiave a jam unlesm the soldier
la net snftlciently trained in the use
of tis lifter piece.

Thie intnicate mechanisma of a niÎli-
tary rifle miay lie irnagined wlien it ia
kniown thiat the Rosa rifle containis al-
most 100 parts; but froin the rigid
tests te whlch it lias already been sub-
jected, it may be accepted as certain
that- tlie people of Canada have a
higl1y ereditable xilitary weapon, if
neot the best light ai-i inii he world.

It lias taileu Sir Charles Rosa a
good mnany' years to perfect thia weap-
on. buit the faitli that the Rosa Rifle

C payhave lu it nay be juidged
f romr thie fact that they wiil soou place
on the inarkct a sporting rifle that la
calcuilated te nieet all the require-
mients, of a rifle for purposes of sport
iu Canada. It is made on the sanie
general principles a-, the military
weapon, bult la inueli ligliter and liand..
soxuer. It wiil lie xxoted for its great
peiwtrating power, accuracy, absence
of recoil, with tec special advautage
of its rapid-flning meehanls-M.

Sir Charles Ross la muclih better
known lu Great Britain than in Can-
ada, but lie is naturally cosmopolitan,
and therefere by this tume lie lias bie-
cerne a tlioreugli-goinig Caniadian. Hie
la a yeung mnan, little more than
thirty, and, unlike the popular epiu-

ion respecting those of the Old Coun-
try aristocracy, lie " does things. " Hia
education was obtained at Eton and
Cambridge, at both of whicli places
he was dlstinguislied in varijoua
branches of athletics--sculling, tlirow-
ing the hammer, putting the weight,
etc. At Eton lie was second captain
of the boats, member of the shooting
eight for four years (captain, three
years), member of the college rifle vol-
unteers (five years), and on leaving
joined the 3rd Battalion, Seaforth
Hlighlanders. lHe rowed for 3rd Trin-
îty in the Visiters' Fours and for the
Ladies' Plate at Henley, winuing in
the former, and lie also rowcd for
Camnbridge against Oxford.

Justice of the Peace and Deputy
Lieutenant for Rioss and Cromarty, hie
raised a battery in the South African
War, served on Hutton s staff, and
later took part in the organization of
the Pretoria or South Af rican Cou-
stabulary (four clasps).

Sir Charles Rose' list of patents on
the rifle is quite formidable, beginning
as far back as 1893. Among other
honoers in this connection, lie received
a speciîal award of menît at the Paris
Exposition and a gold medal at Earls
Court, the only two exhibitions to

whcilie eontributed. The London
Timeg commented on the rifle, saying
that it would become the rifle of the
future. Sir Charles Ross is one of
the largest landowners lu Great Bni-
tain, and the Ross f amily antedates
the Bruces. Just six hundred years
ago one of Robert Bruce's f amily mar-
ried a Rosa at Balnagown. Away
back in the eleventh century the Ross
of that day married the Robber
Chîef's ouly daugliter. The dowry
consisted of Strathoykel and Strath-
carron, hoUx of wvhieli are stili owned
by Sir Charles. The family history
la full of romance and stirring epi-
sodes, but they must bie le.ft for an-
other occasion.
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THE ELOPEMENT 0F KIDNAPPER

SPORUM

BY ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE

I.
T FLE new dawnvi had flot yet pene-

trated the forest. The Ottawa
lay' a broad white strip between
shado(Wy' batiks, and a great silence
rested over ail. ]3y and by thocs(e
batiiks aissumned the shiape of iiiyriad
pine tr4ees, aind a littie b)reekze Stirred
thie nleedie 0anopy mbt soft, swishilng
Song. A\ eýofk grouise glided.(, a streak
of brownj, ac-ro.as the earth's browni
earpet, front bis roosting plae te tbe
ivater aide. On1 &ac haif-sunken
stiumip a sleek-cýoated inlk ?ifted bis
head ever so littie, and with treifnb-
ling w.hiskers hoped arnd waitedl. Aýs
the tufted head reaehed toward the
water, lie sprang. Thiere wvas Ilhe
whvlirr of wings. an eddy on the riv--
er 's bosoin, anmd down the current a
few brown feithers floated.

This was ail the mnan carrying the
long rifle saw of one of the niumierous
tragedies so common in this great
wvood's fastness. But te himn it was
as thoughlihe hiad seen it ail. Being
iniself a creature of the forest, lie

understood.
The inian was tall and garnit, with

long beard and hiair gray-tinged and
curly. Ilis complexion, too, was of
that grayish whiteness forest if e
gives; hie looked to be some years
beyond middle life. llis bat was of
soft f oit, and weather-stained. 11e
wore a red flannel shirt bloused into
deer-skin trousers, and on bis feet
were higli eowlhide boots.

Bet-weenl is Iyc tat are hu
with wbivh alertiiesa uroate s

age as sar-like in its osiue-
neas. The eyos theniselv(-s %vure a
penetratilug biaeck, and their rnr
dreopeud te the conpelling 1dnimd
ofwthfnes

Tis mnan wvas Bob Sporin. 1le
wvas i trapper anîd humiter. 'Thi1î1 Wais
bis quetsaen wb tirne tw e
Ille hlw az of siummler suid lime
red gold of siiiinmer'sden.

Soon thet pille nee-dieýs wolid fiti
fromn the trees and thc wind iiow
swaying thle retpsto swý1isuîg
muiisic woi her on lts wlwngý thb
chili sinions te) ail forest vrue
Thon lie woffld -set has traps, anid in
bis v.orik forget theo guestC Lnineas,14ý;
that oft-tillies sat by bis cm-le

As lie stooed gazing acreas bbcv Nide,
white river, is hevad was siiddonly
lifted as, tholugli lie listenled. Thein
as suiddeiy hie dived inte a tieket
cf wiid hiazel-nuit, and dre-w forth a
siender canoe. Launching it, lie padl-
dled swiftly down streamn.

After a timo the glossy inink
ciimbed up on the haif-sunken stul,
againi.

IL.
As thougli oxpocting the nns

coming, the girl stood at the rive(r*,s
edge looking toward the cuirve one
hundred yards distant. The mcmr-
ing sunlight streamned down through
the trees and, kissing lier e-heeks.
made the plain face almiost hieautifiL,
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It was a thini littie face with big,
pathietio eye-s in wiehil reýsted( a start-
led, hutnted look.

Th'ie girl lirefwas thiin and littie.
At lier fee-t, its painter a1tached to
a saiingii,_, was a biruli-bark skiff,
freighteýd as thiough f'or a voyage.

Whnthe canu fr wjiulh shie watch-
edi at last ,sIot round thie bond, thec
girl placed le icr on lier 11p. Uni-
durstandi]n g, thie inait spoke( no word

nif il h1o hand beachied thle canoe and
Stood b iber.

-lias hec coine back ý7" he asked
hevr theni, henebte his cyes

Shle niodded and gianced baek over
beýr sloilider, apprehiensively.

%\Wliar is lie, Mlary Anii?"
"11 th', Valley tha,,r," she answer-
ed. "Thar's two othiers wiithi him.

Tle'e en drinkýin' ail niglit. Dad
SalYs as l'Il have t' go thils lime, lie
does 8."

For Ihie flrst timie sinice their meet-
inig, lis eyes mnet hiers.

"Mli-,t il be as you're flot liank-
eri-m' t' go, Mary A i?"1e asked
flie quiestion gently, pitylngly, as
Ihlougili lie hiad a fatlieriy synmpathy
for thlis young, slinder girl.

"It van't be 'cordin' t' what 1
wvant, "shie said, ehokingly. "Tliey 've
bouglît dlad, lhey have."

T1e mani looked away, dumib be-
fore thie pitiful hellessness of lier
(Ives.

1I tlfiort as maybe youl was a-want-
in' t' see mne," lie saici aI hast, alowhy.
"I thort as you wvas, an' now it do
seemn puirty biard luck as I cani't hehp
youi nonie.";

She was sffent. After a time lie
siglied deephy, and rep)ealedl as
thiougli to hurnsehf, "Can 't help yoiu
non11e."'

Shie laid a tiny brown liand on bis
arri.

"'Seema like I couidri't jesi go
without a-sayxn' good-bye t' th' man
as lias been good t' me," she gaid,
wistfixlly.

"Wall, Mary Anit, he may lie a

better mari than people gives Iiien
credit for beîn'. If he's good t' you
ll be giad fer ît. If lic ain't," the

heavy lirows came together amil a
dark flush chased the whiteness f 1
lis checks, "if lie ain't l'il kili Iiii),
as sure as thar's a sky abovo uis, I
wili. Seems like," he contiiinu(d
"îseems like you're My own darterr
er leetie sister er sumthin', Marzy
Arin. I've knowed you ever ie
you was a loddler, ail' I reckon I
have soute claim t' perte et you sec-
in 's you've no one else."

lis fingcris piayed nervously with
the trigger of the long rifle lio held.

'IIsps it's best thet 1 be gemn'
now," lie said.

The sound of approaeldug voices,
high-piteled and profane, caie from
the bush.

"llIurry," said thie girl, in a lense
voice. "Oh, I wants t' go with you,

"'Then corne, leele gal," lie said,
genly.

Hie lield out his band, and shc ran
forward with a glad exclamation. A
moment laler they were out on tle
great river, whie the long canoe lied
to the lree was fast settiing in tle
water. A ragged rent in lier
bottom marked the dealh-blow Bob
Sporum lad given lier with his sharp
paddle blade as tliey passed.

III.
Twenty yards from the curve the

girl spoke.
"BesI biand me th' rifle. IIe's go-

in' t' shoot."
fie did as she asked, and sent the

canoe bounding onward by a stroke
of the paddle.

She. flaslied him a hook, and, under-
standing, lie tumned tle bow of the
craît ever so shighthy, just as a rifle
crack broke the morning's stillness.

The mian swayed slighthy, but his
eyes never left the face of tlie girl,
wlio, on bended knee. leld the long
rifle poisedl and sîghted.

At its report lie turned quiekly
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eugito sec the forcmonst of the
itffle group, on shore Ilirow Up bis
cirs and pitol forvard jute the

river.
Bllet for bullet," ho nmsd

grinily, and sent the Canuoe Spuesdig
swiftly don.

A itl boyond the cuirve the girl

''Ir Seers tC ho iduin' purty
freo., Isý 't in Ili' shiolder? 'y

Ileiugc and hl ont biu lIft

brici.h

Atra tinie heakdanother

"wold til' law eail it self-de-

''(ouln'thelp it, MaryAn, e
answred."But wve're mot uarin'

lihat tli' law c-aîls it. WTe knows
MWh it mon."

IV.
'We're away on past your- plae,"

îzaidI the( girl.
The sun was bih ini the sky 110W,

adthe in was; playiiig through
the. tres and aloxig the iwatvr in lois-
tenons puits Somletilgi akin to a
smile tol e cs the Ulm)'4 fae.

"*Thirty mtile er well nigh onito it
t' paddLe ye,"le said.

Shet iookled at Ibim inquiringly.
' * e a si.ster at th' settiemnent,"

lA explised.
The girl Net lier brovrn haTud trait

in tlie wçater, and, after lighting hi
pipe. thec mnax dipped bis paidde
agai.

Silontly, swiftly, they passed on.
Nowv in rnid-streami, nowv close A
shore helleath the slIadow10ý of -01me
great becior maple overhariging
the water and seemring to reacli out
tow-ard themn as they advanved.
SometUýimleS ini rounding a curve they
would roi-je uipon great floclis of iwild
dueks feeding or resting on the riy-
er's bosomn; these would spring
ini air axid flash whistling away on
their strong wings.

Milcs frntbe on wlie the smm IMad
s1ink blwthe antossd tho

crerg iiist-lîkeong thViVer.
the girl HiFa d ber face anti Cor t ho
soeond time tAS day the juan ioohed
iinto lwýr cyes.

"Wha1t lie we al-gfoin' thar for:-
Kho aiS1ked.

-WaH, Mary An,". ho asee
hesitatingly, -I be takin' y'ou tha1r
t' Wi looket arter. Ay Wut r, she àco,

gas oFlir owna pal ouiitO
i n W g Mn t' pi ou dddy nowv tilt

1nako lier ilake liglit lf i. Bu ixi
bis heart was a fe lwi eo l nt
rinie, remienbeiring lier loi

mmdli' travellud b'auk te) a mnornu
%lion ho had looke ho lthe pis of

a mnounded fau nlis bllut huit
brouglit lo earth. ti their doptlis
lit, liadt 801uuiiTOC the t f-
tionxilthat su1ddexi hoîp)blssbins
the rebuiko of a cripld pefection
ani Ille defiance of a puny1ý strenli.

"Thon you blut take rue bauk
w-har we startod f%«?

Mfeebaniealy ho paddled on, as
thoug'l 11nbcaring.

1' wants t' Po bask, i tel Your,
she cnied, a -Lokie in her vle

ltc manl hall w4irkd Liard andi file
wound iii bis ablde](4r land onn-
vd tol pain hlmii.

"W 'rfar nîiglier 1hl' ttoet
Mary Amin" lie reasoind gcutly.

AI woxi't go thar. 'You guittr tahe
mie back Wbar we Startd from."

Ilelpiess in a stormn so new to bii,
lie allowed thie eaucle to corne tia a
standtili. Then slow-ly ho turned it
about and paddled down streami.

Front tle littie huddled figure ini
the bow camne solmething that souxid-

Ad like a soi,.
Hlis lips framned Ihe wvords. "Poor

leetie gal," and lie put aside weari
mess and pain, and paddled on.

A long tixue the girl set huddled
there. The mai thouglit sieo siept.
But when a big moon crept above the
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forest and swept across and adown
the water in silvery glory, she lifted
lier beoad and spoke, lier voice sound.
ing like the voice of a weary, scolded
Child.

" If I'd a-knowed it was my daddy
you wanted t' be-" she commene-
ed; then id lier face iu her bauds.

lie thriev the paddle across bis
knees and leaned forward to catch
bier neit words. A great, undream-
ed-of hiope was stirred lu has breast.

"If I liad tbort thar was anythin'
else I could be t' you, Mary Ann, I
wouldn 't have thort of bein' yer
daddy. But with me old enougli t'
be-Mary Ann," lie broke off,
C"9yen must know wby it is I wants
you taken keer of. It's 'cause I love
you, Mary An=."

Then she lifted lier tear-wet face
and whispered:

"I'm wülin' t' go t' th' settie-
ment."'

BOBOLINK

BY P. M. MAcDONALD

-Sweet-thiroat ed lover of the meadow-land,
Whcn Juine is te-nder and abluali with love,

Ihear thie kliing-klang of thy reprîmand
As o 'er these river-marxied fields I rove.

Obiide on! dear bird, chide on! uer cease to ehide!
1 corne intruding that tliy rare protest

So paussionate, so, pure, se amiplified,
Mighlt stir a fluer feeling in my breast.

Wliat music-master captured, long ago,
Thec and the Oriole, tliy brother elf,

And tauglit thee this eutraneing allegro
That rids me of my morbid, darker self?

Hlow often 1 have souglit thy still retreat,
Where grasses bend to let the breeze go by,

To hieur thee thread the silence with tliy sweet
And soulful sengs that soothe and sa.tisfy.

Ilere iu this uerthern land you rest awhile,
Bird of the spriugtime and the bursting bud,

Par, far away? where year-long sumflJU& smile

Lies thy true home beside the seuthern flood.

1, tee, arn far from bomne, that Better Land
Where neyer niglit uer tears their powers employ,

And thy Ileart Song lielps mie te understand
How exiled souls rnay fill their days with joy.



ACCOI{DING TO HIS LIGHT
BY BRADFORD K. DANIELS

ARP 7%\-Ziueker leant-d uipiin thestonel ledge( andi looked( euit
acýroasSdes Dikýe thirough the biar-
red oid f Ilis cvcL Ili the dlis-
tance, lvK tI Ba of Funidy' rompewd

gIeflywtli a strong ,ou'-wvvstvr;
aga inst thIe pln1aed 1l of

cartili that shult out the tide theo waves
broke Ili at amtherli of spirayN; uipen
tlic greenlilg dike-lanld hundlorcida of

A farmer wýlIh bared brownv arns,
holdingL a plow behlind- a yoke, cf
snlail-pacc exen,\(11 appeared rounld
the shldelt(r of a hili. Abiegand
votemptuousl atM bis owni armis,
nlow white as a gr'afromi ilontîls

cof prison idIeness, leoked hialf-way
Uip the Sicipe cf the Iliii te) hai farmi

aiingi Up te weeds for want of
soinleole te plow it, and thenl began
te trampl iip- and dewn bis culi withi
the sulien ferecity, of a eaged animal.

A tow-hcvaded boy withi a ilabingr-
pole frainud his freckled face lin his
earth-stainied bands and peered in
tbrough1 the bars ivith thec unfeelîng
euriosity of youth. Abe sowled
himi eut of couintenance, and theni,
resuingi his restiesa, pacing, began
ail over again the figlit that lie had
been waging witli hinself for five
bitter months. During the winter it
liad neot been se difficult te put dlown
the temiptation ; but now the spring
was tugging at bis heartstrmngs.

The flute-like voiee of a girl drift-
ed in tbrougli the window, and at
the seund Abe stepped abruptly and
Iistened with rapt attention, bis
stor-my face subsiding and taking on

457

a oc ugdtndres ue
Mertont wa a ligte liens fi:(

licr fatheor's p fd nimaiato
ho. t-ould sec lier thli er roundi

wvlite a ri s 1bal.ried , th In.,ii ri ing sun-.
Ilzit taligled ini lier browni hair,
shaking thie ruiibiis fri the table-
uloth.

"lt's, cruel liard en lier." lie muaii-
cd, aeai imaeslf on the %wind(owv
ledgre; "bult it '11'4 d le a, deal liarder
On lier if 1 gi41vy i el liard-
er."'

Suddely Ab v wSait boit ui )l gîlt,
starin i cuiul for ai moirenrt

ao-ross tI :ike-land te M uskrat1
Aboitesu, andj( hlin spr.ing ljute the
m-îndtow% reesind pressud his facoe
be(tweeni two rusty banrs for a bietter
vi ew. Yes, is eyea,.Ç liado neot deeeiv-
cd hlm;i a oolumin cf v ;ter wvasý shooit-
in-- tirougli the iibitleau hazlf-way
dewn the forty' -foet rampart cf soda
and brush!

Abev leapt acîorosa- his ceil. seîiziiug
bis chair as lie wenit, and ln Iwo
blows axahdit te splinters upon
the uniligdoor. No eueanwr
ing bis suiens. lie rpr.ang back, ixi-
te the window recess, and placing
the back cf bis great neck and shoùl-
ders agrainat the low granite eap-
piece, straighltened up, for tlie first
time in bis life exerting ail bis tre-
mendeus Strength. A grating seunrd
of stene slipping past atone, and the
side cf the jail toippled witli a duli
tliud into the atreet.

Coatless, hatlesq, and witbi lime
frem the avalanchie cf brickl stili
powdering his liair, Abe slipped frein
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udrthie dé(brîs, and leapingy a atone
wall, dalsled acuathe vemeltery to
thie chuir(eh, whiere le laedout a
waringil uploni the bell thatt made a
thiousanid people soulttred over the
surrouinding couintr-yexai "The
dike! and rushl out of doors to stare
with1 bLilaned iae t thoir o]ld eue-

ythe Bay of Funldy.
They sped acosSanders' Dike

1like runneiirs corupctung for a, prize
wort.h a kng'erasom. Abew zwidk-
er was ilu the hu'ad. Withi a five-tunled
foýrk iliu u hd, li ceae barlbed-

wir fncsditcheis and cýreoks wvitli
greait buunids whlioh nu) othier r)inn
thi- counitry 4coild equal. A fewý rods

be iud huî rani "l>inkyý" Mora
youthl with the( fileýe of a. v1hennh and
thle budly of a Grek athiete; close
bellild hl folowe Sub Moslier,

hmigalong at, a lilas on his ilill-
posts of legs, mitli u1Pe long stridle
and une short uneo, like some un-

wilyatnia. Atter hilmn streaxned
thie entire ruale p)oplaiýtion of the set-
teiement.

Abe reached the- aboiteatn juait as
thie avalanchec of sods and bruish fcel
iin the backwiater withi a thuinder-
ous sp a n d the tide rulshed in
thirouigh the breach, carrying all be-
fore it. The rnuddy 'water wouud
Ilke giant bruwu siakes iu and out
amTiong the niumierous creeks, huddl-
rig cattie aund peupleý tog-ether in
jostlingý clusters uipon the higher

paewhich mierci! uly the hait-;
eedtide did flot cover.

Abe, look charge by a sort o! "Di1-
vine Rigît" w1iich nuý une question-
ed. Ile was a jalhird, but le was
the ornly nmn amtoug, them, t whom
thie stupelndous task of repairiug
Muskzrat Ab)oiteau could lie eutrust-
edj wýitI any h iope of completion be-
fore the nlext tide, and by the time
the water liad tallen till the flve
torty-foot slicies at the bottom o!
the ruined aboitean11 lay bare, he had
or-anized his mien, and already a
row o! sod-laden barrows stretched
frein the rigyht of the breach back to

the grass-land, where the sud cutters
were working with miglit and main.

Abe stood iu the middle uf the
aboiteau, laying face suds witli a
swiftness and skill that made hlmi
easily the best diker that had over
wielded a fork lu those parts. Poe-
hlm a score uf ie, waîi1 dcp lu
mud, were clearing away theo suds
and brush that elogged the sluiecs,

The receding tide had now kt
thc great flats beyond the dike bare,'
and the rouuded ridges of iiud re-
sciiîbled sleek brown ununsters js

emrefrom primeval s]ino,b -
ing there ln the sunshine. Abelo-
c'd across the crouchingshp t
the shrunken water of flic bayN, avd
then at thc sun. Six heurs yot, be-
fore the flood camne seetliîng. hack
over the flats, and a wall of at
torty teet high to be constructed1 le-
fore it arrived. Coud it; be doncu-1

Abe stood stillinl sudden conster-
nation. There was nu brush, and to
build an aboitean without bnush tu
bind the suds together would 1)e
folly. Word o! the difficulty spread.
The carriers, dazed by the diseov-
ery, lowered their barrows and look.-
ed blankly at each other.

Then Abe had an inspiration, "As
genuine as any reeorded in lloly
Writ," Parson Porter subsequentlyv
deeiared. "l3edquiltsi" leelid
"Strip every bed iu Sandervillê. , nd
let every womau and youngster that
eau crawl bring a bundie. iee
Sain; yuur legs is the lest part of
yun. Ligît out of here lively and
apread the word. The rest uf yen,
pase along eyery dud that you eau
spare, and we needu 't stop work a
minute."'

Soon coats, vests, overaîls and
shirts were lcing spread upon the
suds in place ut brush.

"Ibid on a minute!1 There's a
quarter in niy vest poeket," shouted
Deacon Langley, as lis contribution
was tossed upon the aboiteau.

"Then we 'l bury it for good
luck," cailed baek Abe, planting a
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f1ftypmdot syquarely ulpon itl

dage f thie situatiuen couid neot

WIVhcu theý last of Ihle gret
di~iap ilr d udr Ilhe vtail is-

igw il1 hîe is t, f th1 weme hu11 11Ir-

iit %p aniossvdi ljIrll m bun ipoil

bi sfrkaippii frem th 1111 s ai
Lvi wih as;dash 1nto theu mlui at
th ot cf the waii. TIilrv tte

hlmi with lie r f*varIiesa browni eus.

upon, Vfhe aotal an untyig hertl

Abe starteti te protest, buit the
wer,1-lýds<ied ila his t1reat. She wvas

spreai*:gl eut I!iIe fancly Iuit that
site hiad mieli for their biridili bciI

tepln a.)1( soiot biit; h, Imhen1
oncestated li et aboul buring-i
ol lith ac iree aitt hatir.ithe

appearanv fd haleIll

tedii th v1 e abioi tean roset uinder
the ey ant ýid hianti of the, tirlelesa Ahe,
JToyee ,overingç eaulihlyer ýf sd
w ith! quilta thiat mlaie it rsembiile

aI hihaoarpeteti for someo triium-
phaiprocssio. Jeve mvednoise-

lesl about, wvitheult se ul as
glinp at Al)e's; face, wateing

cvl1 vi for theo first ripie aion, thle
imt flais, calling qiet(ýly foir more

quilts. Once. as hie reachlet te spreati
eut the, corrr (if a -ounrteýrpane. lier

ehelitouheIthe I)ackL of Isl, hai.(
For a moiment both wvere rebliet of
aiIl power te iiove. Thley stood Imute,

iliedl tibrougli every fibre, Thien
Jeye-ýe sprang away w 1t h fi aing

cheevka; arnd Ab, a sutdeon ist be-
fore bis eyes, lungeti blinidiy ait a sod,
and11 arl pinned Stuib Meslier 's
foot te tihe aboitearn withi the tines
of bis fork.

The lvind frshneivereti aboiut
for a halhuand thl, swepe

downvi et c lit le uriessrk
11vwiy upon prspirilng bks Sce a

ragdseid came, diigars the

wvaringp crics, Ablanet ut lme
Kiun as itlias llelteil 11ut, ai thenii
1t th Il1 -1 lg, t i cf lit(e b Ike ike,ý'. sýtî1

mor hes te ori 1 antis'] a 1 t :ir s p-

'J>ass1 tion the 1oti a h fut
e r1 bt-s tt' trh) M,. li rail

eheeri l ly te t tIuîliîg ue

gediv te thli r wiir k.
letit the 1dikt 1 lt o n ters, un

iuttr stra i1htciwd up Ili Ila aMtId

t11111) 1 ho hir1sads thei

bukagrwnnmbl. A stMiwgin raIl
cain tlrvingacrs h idfas

let ing i l4,1 mh handiv of1 bar ro w i iid
impil s til]i h,y ShIppIltd aifgtavl

Ilbrou)1gl 1 "1 itisticrr\d , 1,vchss 11igervs,
Thoe iniI stuckh te ht*v br nu
ever tlIicciglyr, gigtr
ed( feet llIke bail1 anti shin till
Itey te)iIet on, biindIy, a11niual-like.

tiesperate, -( 11Yet by ig th her ill
o f thue ilntrep id1 g iani 1it on tihe alb(oi-
t eau.

Thireugih Ilt rain Abe s a white
waii of foani ralin g_ sIi owa rd.
, ,Cnt 1 lie ss two Ili ches thIe Lkor,
boyvs" he allýi 1et.

The, carriers glired i t hlm like,
baeI-(( anîimais. lPe iras a ' ax ia
brute; thecoulgin't cýarryv another
pouni, Bu IIt every malifoudrt
011.

Ncear,,r ant icarer came flite foutu-
crstdbore. It huried i tilseif inl

hcdegfury along the mutiii banks,
sphit upon the brewvn, slimy- head-

lanis ani torte u1 Ilte inteorren-
ing olhannis, converting lthe soift sur-
face iiit torrents of liquiti inui.

On thie aboileau, lthe rain drippinz
fron his matted ihaïr, bis hroad baek
steaming 11ike a pot, Abe teileti and
watchied. Couiti lie hold these ex-
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hauisted men to his purpose for an-
other hour? For a moment the re-
8ponsibility pressed upon him like a
great weighit, threateuig to eruali
hlmi; then he eaught a glimpse of
the rainy chieek and hair of the brave
girl beside him, and at the sight of
some new thing-that latent power
iu a maxi which, for the most part,
lies uindiscovered, uxiealled-for to the
end-awoke in hlm.

"Huirrahl boys! We re going to
win!" ho called in his big, inspiring
voice, that was victory lu itself.

A ehier stuch as mnight have arisen
fromn the deck off a sinking ship went
up, and for the next haif-hour the
mon worked in a sort off bllnd frenzy,
raising the aboiteau faster than evrer
bef ore.

Then a youth who had been car-
rying soda for five uxibroken hours,
toppled ovor into the mund, paying
no heed to the entreaties, threats,
ourses of the buirly chap at the other
end of the barrow. Carriers who
had long been ready to drop, but
whose senses were too deadened to,
warn thexa off the fact, seeing the
young fellow sprawling sensoles
there, suddenly realized that they too,
were exhausted, and lot their bar-
rows slip froxa thoir hands.

Like a flash, Joyce sprang- down
amiong the wornon, her feot soarcely
seeming Io touch the intervening
mire. "Hoere, Euniee Bezanson,
you're as strong as an ox. Tuek up
youir shirts and take hold. off that
barrow. "

Eunice looked at Joyce blankly
for a moment, anid thon, eoxnprehend-
ing, jerked off her overskirt and
tncked up her petticoat. "I've been
just dyin' to help, but somehow I
was too scared to think how," she
blurted out, as she sprang to the bar-
1r0W.

Fifty more rushed after her, and
with a strength heml off generations
off outdoor toil, soon ehanged the
situation. Flagglng men, ashamed te
give way te women, gripped once

more the haxidies of their barrows
with numb fixigers that rcmaiuoed
mechanically elutched like those off
dead meni, and reeled drunkenly on.

Topped with dingy foam, the on-
coming bore was now assaulting thic
mud banks like an cnraged binfd
monster. Every twelve hours withixi
the memory off the oldest inhabitant
among them-snce the bcginning of
the world, for aught they knew-
it had cornte ramping thus across the
flats, muttering, insatiable, sîinister,
and the fear off it was li their very
blood, an ixiredicable instinct. Thrie
it had battered through the dike and
claimed their crops as tribute; twice,
in the dead off winter, ît had flooded

their bouses and drowxied the cattie
lu the barns.

The muffled roar of the approacli-
ing wave grew louder, and at the
exmns sound the dikers seemed to,
rouse as from a dream. Until a few
momnxts ago, the fearful thixig had
remained beyond the mud batiks, on-
veloped in a haze off rain; now, it
loomed before thea li all its naked
ugiuess.

It was almost upon theni new, the
front striped and glassy, the crest
leanlug forward as if eager to get
at theni. A shight tremor passed un-
der their foet, and then the crash
came. Here a mani leapt asidle as
though avoidlng a deadly missile;
there, a woman put up her arm as
if te fond off a blow. For one awful
moment it towered motionless above
thoxa, thon descended with a deafen-
lug roar, sweeping sods and barrows,
men and women, into a ehaetic heap
at the foot off the slope.

Abe tossed a sod-barrow from his
chest and shoek the water froni his
eyes, expecting to 800 the aboiteau
i ruins and the tide pouring through

the breach. But it had withstood the
shoekç, and before the next tide it
eould be faced with planks and made
secure.

For a moment the spume-fleeked
heap of humanity sprawling there
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hu to imire lookcd about thcmn i-
rdluh; then, ais the trutiî dawi-

od uplon theini, they scraxnbIed to
thuir. feet and burst into a wild
cliver.

"Tre heers for Abe Zwiekter"
,shu1nt d il 1k y Mouore, rea t-iulg i-
'si i 1t1 i\ly to ilis ilauk, dri pping
cui , fo r thIle ca 1 tha t 1lie buror had(
mwai ,c awý%ay. And they did dh1eer.-
udivured4 as liacy lad neYr unebe
fore-, not e-vVi when iuir MoýSs wasi

ietdlu Parlianîcuit.
Abeofunl moved, but look-

ing cedigyfoolishi, souiglit to
divurt attenitioni froiii huînisei f by
liult ilg for Ilis fork Asble splashd

throu)Igit île mlire towards thle break-
wator, Peter MeFrlne Utc epuy
sherif, euughedi depuratingly, ani
sid(ling tuw-ards htii, snaigypro-
duced fronl Ilis hip) pueket a pair of
handrueui The third naid greatest
shout for Abe ended abruptly ini a
silenc.e that w-as absolute, save for
tle siart elapping of teo waLv es,
against the dike. 3101 glairred ut
radl other and thon looked down ut
tle groun, as id those two balds (!
steel wetre soimething sliouking-, i-
deuent.

Surnuie drew a foM out of the
ie, and the smaek sounded like an

explosion. At the reur of tlie erowd
a wornian begant tu sob. Abe, lis
shaggy liead bwed, hi muddy armns
foldcd aeross the big dote, of ]lis
elleat, stood like a mian lost hu pro-
foulan mditationi.

Peter sklled a littie nearer, and the
mot0ionl rou1Sed( Abe. Ile lookeCd lu-
tenltîy at tle lhunig lwitehling witl
fPar hefore hlmi, as though. lie had
never seen it before; then, vvhtl a
sudden ligîit of coimprehiension that
mnade lis bline eyes lAze, lie tuk
one step towards tle deputy sheriff,
so startling that presumnptuous ofâf-
cial that lie retreated liastily, trip-
ping and falllng backwards inito the
mnuddy dliannel witli a resounding
splash.

Wlthout another glance iu his di-

ruction, Abe turneod and strode aa
tlcrough theiluv ,e dikeurs Io-
wards tle uu.nty juil.

Abe, now halfay ares dle dike-
lan, spraug aromud ut the suund of
Ihuat ilute-like voice, uad the1 s1tood

rntinlssas Joyce huiedlit lowards
luiiti Ilîrul le nain.

- You didni't do it, Abe! h carnle
to Ilne likec a s1hining lîglit ut, Ilure
on Ille dike thait you nye could
hiave doue, il,- as she- stuod befure

itn n, bedrag-gled' triurn-
phlit, lier lired young face spiritual-

Abe uttered a half-inartieulate
rry, took une stride- lowar-ds lier ais
if tu Mmweep Cwe idto lis arlms, iena
wheeled and liuried ou twards the
jai1. -You didui't do it, yuu didn't
dIo il," kiepi Souniding lu bis car-s,
buit vhelher it mas Joyee eallig or
the erying of hi uw heurt hoe cudd
nuol tll.

Preenlylie appdshort, star-
ig unseeuingly for. al rloineui at Ille

blurrcd ou linUV of cle juil, ilimnturni-
cd and rau back a-ung île puth that
lis feet liad traeed ac-ross tle gas
Joyee was standling as Ilic liad lefit
lier, lier weut elli lingiîg to lier
hike the drapey of a statue the

lit that lier !iudden naid ovur-
rWlhuing faitt in lu i lad irkiid

not yet whlly faded freti lier face.
-Whio are you w-caring blaok

for?1" lie dînanded itli almost
fierce imiportiîiy, ]lis head Ilirust
forw-ard w-ithiln a fout of le face.

-Why, for brother JimP' lier voioe
and tes revcalig lier astonlshuient
atI bis ignorance.

Abe slraigliîened slowly up, dazed
by tle confirmiationi of bis suspicion,
and tlien looked at tIe groundc.

"Did Jin have anything to do
with it?" sle asked suddely, look-

ing intently intolis averted face.
Beads of perspination broke out

upon Abe 's burnt foreliead ; lie swal-
Iowed painfuiiy as tliough lis tîroat
were parehed willi thirst; and lis
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big bianda, stained witli earth and
the( blood of broken blisters, moved
wncertainily, slowly clutchiug and
uneluitching, as if cxpressingo the
Iblind( gropinga of biis bafflled soul.

.Joyck camne a step ricarer, and laid
iuponi is shldiilr a beseee-hing band
thirouigl w-hih lier bleedý(ing woman 's
hieart spoke.

-'Tin't bnugany more! No,
'tin 't biuidirig any ure"Abe ex-
plodied, as if' hi flerce protest against
the( argumiient of' som ivisible third
personl.

Thie gcirl at hedbs teinpestuous
face v.i0h partc<l ilpi.

"J1imi didl it-did it when lie was

crazy drunk," li e went ou with ti
sudden rush of words like the burst-
ing cf water tlirough a dam. -'IIe
said that if lie went to jail tic dis-,
graee would kili you."1

For a momient Joyce looked juit(
bis face with the perfect adoration,
whicb a mnan reccives but once ini
îf e.

"Then yen didu 't do itl Oh,
Abe!1"

And Abe, as lie gathered the girl
înto, bis arms, looked at the ramii-
drehed face lit witli its beatifie
vision, and understood-at least, a.s
far as it jis granted unto, man to, un-
derstand the heurt of a woioan.

THE LURE OF THE OPEN ROAD

13v CHARLOTTE BATrON

The great white highway beekons me with strong and new appedi,
-Aid I know its stili insistent voice I may net disobey;

For the more I would elude its eall, the more its lure I feel,
Which fls me with strange restiessness te be upon my way.

And I takze xny littie treasured things and pack them eue by one,
Ilenibering the old romance fri wbich ecd teck its form;

Anid my heart is glad exoeedingly, because the noon-dIay sua
Shines out upon xny path to-ilay, as vital and as warm.

Within me there are ne regrets, ne murmur on my tengue,
As I again step forth upon the ever-welcome sod;

And I think that deep elation that within nxy heart lias sprung
la just the very acine of Man's native love cf God.



N 0'l'IIN(G remains to bo said oftho celeb'ration at Quebec. Lt
was nlot less bliIîanit anid Îimpo)singý

thanexpcted Ifanly latent 1fe-
inig or cod t owards t1w great af-
fa'ir exlistud any-where, iV rimaiilned
haýpply lidden. The isting,,ui.shied
guiis ts, the Prince of Wales., Lord
R.obctrts, and the varins reptresenta-
t i vs o f the other sections of Groateýr
I3ritain, were rceived with the utmiost
uthusiasmn, and nowhe(re, dios thore
appear to have beeni the suggestion of
a discordant or unlaignote. The

upehe t the citadel b)anquel(t wecre
of an. elevating- eharaoter, worthy (of
the occasion and beeoming to the emn-

eneof the speakers. Never bef ore
did, Canada receýive suchI homage f rom
the represei(ntatives of other nations;
no ver before were the represeqntaitives
of other niations. grec-ted ini Canlada by
such ain asscmblaâge of Canadian tal-
ent, worth and inelc.Let us honpe
the xnany. kind and true things said of
each other by Frenchli an British,
Ainericansasud Catiadians, during
these dayzi of dlighitful recreation,
will se-rve to softca thc fecelingns that
are qpt to aLrise when men and nations
turu f rom pleaseure to businaess.

Everyone will approve the Jinclusion
of the Premnierq of Ont-ario and Quie-
bec among the recipients of the hon-
ors distributed at the Tereentenary.
While knighithoods continue to be
worn by Caniadians, there aire nonie
who should receive thema before the

Premiers off theý twoý gret Prvin e
of ('on fedeýrai tin. P., iioidia
tioni that the peult off Cauý1nda rgr
the distinction al, aiy t lrtau a
decoration f rom Ille Sv~~gatk
Off admifftd exeln (o4 civnu
lin soimo fiold off honIorableI lao.I S
iln1fortunlate thlat au al ruie theIgn-
cies of party guerxu :ti jEglandj
not leathan i unad-a~ thes
andi similar ditntosto beý gieto
miembers off the politic-al part ' for thw
tinte domlinant, aild it is the plgus-
anUer ini thv pri-sent o2ase to finid the
htonor gngtab Ilhe Cnevt
Premaier of Ontario. a's 1V g1us to the
Liberrl Premiecr cf ub.Were thle
distribution cf knighthloods the pro-
liininarY Vo the introduction off hered-
itairy titles they m-ouid be movst uwl
corne, but thle Lsolated istance-s where
baronetejes or pem le ave been1
awarded in Canlada shwthat thiere
is little dagrofthis cntinbeixig

South. A.f ica is belnigt re-
cover front the effec-ts off thc terrilýe
war that devastated it a &fw \y-eaý irs
algo.- One off the Mnost hlopeful Signis
off prog-reai is the rnovemnent towardsi

uninsd anoither is the fact thant tho
deciding ifluence in that movenint
camne froin Premier Botha, of the
TransiLvaal, wlio paradoxically founid
hinisoîf iu opposition on the question
to MmNl. Merrixuax,, the Egihhr
but anti-Britis, Premier of Cape Col-
Orly. It will be a curions developimnt
of Iiperial politie!s if thiat union off
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NIcnow; u arc, nlul n ll e Inltet
Ptâs (if Ille 4oea."

tl WA E:InraeI c eI av o forgottenl

alSouth African, for which B3ritisli
stateFsmlen banve striven ini vaini sincee
Lord Carnarvon 's tne-thirty years

ag-h~~ be acop 1se lti-
naeyby the nlan wbo, fouglit so

gtrexIuou>sly to keep) has cuntry ont-
aide the Emipire. Ini the nea'ntime,
thle varionS coloie'Pscerd are

proeeeing cutiou lad Sir Hlein
dle Villiers, their joint represenitativ e
at the Quebecreeeay intîmatea
that a careful comiparison will be
mnade betweeni the sysem obtainiig
ini Canadia anid Aus'tralia respeetively
before amy serionis st('p is taken.

PeirBotha, in his letter to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, read by Sir Wilfrid
at the great banquiet at the citadel,
was eniiphiatie iin declaring that South
Africa would follow in the footatepa
of Cndthouigli perbaps this was
meanit to be taken in a general and
not a partieular sense.

That the South -African union will
be federal, however, rather than legis-
lative, may be taken for granted. The
example of Canada in this respect

aLso is a profitable one, and shows
what experiments to avoid, as w'cll as
wh'lat to follow. A leisiative union
in Souith Africa would appear to be
foredioonied to failure in view of the
duality of race in evcry Province and
the predoininance of one race or the
other- in eacli caseý. A federal union
offers at least a certaiin anlount of
eILatieity. It is true thait at the pres-
ent time three of the four contra(-t iing
States are under Duteli control,
though in1 one of t hese, the Transvaal,
there is a British majority; but we
may reasonably assume that no mess-
ure of union will becorme law which
does flot give adequate protection to
a British minority, just as none wk>uld
be allowed which does nlot protect a
Boer mflnority.

A few years may see the situation
greatly changed, moreover. There is
nio imigration to South Africa at the
present time, it ls truc. Economie
condfitions have, on the one hand, not
warrantfed immigration, and on the
other the emigration £rom Britain to
Canada bas been very heavy, and 'lie
strais of population f rom I3rit.1into the United States and Aýustralia
have been considerable. There may
be no possibility of great agrieultural
developmient in Cape Colony and the
Transvaal, but there are other re-

sores part from gold, the develop.
mnent ofwhieh will give emsploymient
to a Large and industrions white popu-
lation. To the north also there is the
great new Province of Rhodesia,
awaitn the psyehological moment
onily to becomne the Méea of hundreds
of thousands of homeseekers. With a
popuilous Britishi Rhodesia ln the
union of South Africa, the British
race many be left to, work ont its des-
tiny in the sub-contineut without
more assistance or overlooking on the
part of the paramount power than lias
been necessary ini the case of Ans-.
tralia or Canada.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier took occasion in
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bis speeeh-i at fihe citadul banquet, lui
coinmentiupon Premier Botiia's

devlarati that Southi Africa would
folllo\ il, the footsteps of Canada, to

ereshis own conviction that the
Canadian systein affered socnie adv'an-
tages 4)ver thlat of Australia. wii
latter coutntr 'y. Sir Wilfrid reiiarked,
bad in somle partiuular.; taken tiie
United Sterather thanj Canada, as
its exelliplar. Onie of the ehief varia-
tions of the( two systemas, it may b.
noted, la that relating to the, final
judicial appeal. In Canada the deci-
sion of the Supreme Court may be, ap-
pealed Wo the ?rivy Couneil. In Aus-
tralia no appeal fromn tiie decision of
tiie lTighCourt of Australia ispos-
sible on questions învolving the. limnita
of the. constitutional powers of the,
comnmonwealth or of the. different
States unless the. Higli Court certifies
tliat the. question is one te b. doter-
knined by the. Imperial Privy Conil.
OnIy in these latter cases lies an ap-

pea tothePrivy Couneil. Tii...
larger powers, wieh were insisted
uponl by the. Australians in framing
their Constitution, are not apparently
,nakiug for iiarmony among the, memn-
bers of the. Commonwealthi. The. FeU-
oral Excise Bill, a zueasure enacted
in response te the. wisiiea of the. radi-
cal labor party, undertakes to regu-
late wages in the. manufatw,. of
agrieultural implemients, by means of
exise~ duties, wiki are te b. levied
by the. Commonwealth wiien the wages
paid Wo employa.. by tiiose companies
are net adjudged te b. fair. Two
manufacturers iiaving appealed te the.
Jligii Court on the. grouud tiiat thep
Act was ultra vires, the. appeal has

bensustained. Under the. Austral ian
Cnttution no appeal i. possible, and

it i now proposed that an amend-
men.3t should be made te the. Constitu-
tion to overcoma the. declsion of the.
Rigii Court. On the. wiule it seems
that the. Canadian svsteni. whiih

l"(211 010 pre2ful'ale as tils incident

T'iie D)omiinion 8.nate, by a narrow
inajority- 19 te 18-tivwonit tilu co-
operation bill whichl iiad paaseqod the.
110us(' o! Commons unanlimously, tile
aàsigned reason beiug that it waa an
invasion o! Provincial powers. tiiugh
there wure flot wanting evidencas that..
mainy of the. opponenta of the moasure
dlislik.ed the. wiiole acharne and tend-
ency of eo-operation. Ne doubt such
opposition ws superficial, arnd wouild
have been lo"ened or rernoved by a
oloser study of the~ subjeot than cir-
'utirqances parmnitt.d. Legislation
wiih bas had scii exeellenat resutlta
in Britain snd in inanly continental
countries, is flot lilcely to hava beau
harmiful to Canada, and the. meaisure
r.jected la .aid te have bemn modell.d
closely ou the lUnes o! the Englisîh
Act. On. feature at least, moreover,
o! the, Dominion Act, wiic would ap-
pear Wo bc outaide provincial jurisdic-
tion, wss that relating to co-operative
banking. Co-operative banking lu bc-
lîeved to bc the, best of ail raethoda
o! f lgiting the. evil of uaury, an evil
wiiicii is understood te ba very pre
valent iu Canada, theugii from its
vary nature comparatively little of it
appears iu public. 'A loan society
baged on tii, simple methods of ce>-
oparation. its operations earefully
guar4ed by legialation, would be a
boon to mest commnnities. and would
free many a man from the. octopus-
cluteh of the. usurer. It la to be hoped
that thia aspect at least ofai oea
tion will reeive !firtiier and coe
attention at the. next susion of the.
Dominion Parliameat.

Tiier. bas been a zood deal of loose



"william, you won't be Wil-
any more than you van be

-Le (ri, Paris

time by the addition of U'ngava to
its territory.

The objection of the Maritime Prov-
inces does not apply to the territorial
additions to Ontario and Manitoba,
though it is doubtful if, in the case
of Ontario, the new territory will ever
sec development. Manitoba is better
off, and with the construction of the
Hudson Bay Railway, now apparently
a eertainty, some real importance may
attach to the ports on the great inland
sea. This advantage will not be
grudged Manitoba by the other Prov-
inces, her territory having been some-
what circumscribed previously, as we
are accustomed to regard territories on
this continent, though it must be re-
membered that while Manitoba de-
scribed herself, with true western hu-
mor, as a mere postage stamp of a
Province, lier territory of 73,000 miles
almost equalled that of England and
Seotland put together. With the re-
arrangement, Quebec takes precedence
as to area among all the Provinces,
depriving British Columbia of the
honor, while Ontario makes a good
second. The figures of these enlarged
areas are useles, however, save for
geographical purposes, and eau not,
of course, be taken to indicate any-
thing of the relative wealth and im-
portance of the Provinces concerned.

se s

The terrible spectre of a war be-
tween Germany and Great Britain
continues to haunt the minds of the
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war, Sir Edward Grey, the brilliwt
Foreign ertr of Mr.Aqut'
cabinlet, took swif t oel-asion W inm
ise the importance of Lord Cromier 's
utterance, by deeLarink ini the liouse
of Commuins that it was, no part of
Great Britain 's policy Wo isolate Ger-
mianyv. It WI4an unuiismal deaai
and would olyv have been made be-
c-ause the. Foreigii Minster saw offenvee
Wo Gerrnany In Lord Cromier',wuds
and realized that Gerrmny ix seeking
-nut pei4iaps xcs for war, for
whicýh she is at prescritupeard
but exuefor furtiier additions Il,
lier navy.

The. British nation could save f romn
ten Wo flfte million pounids yearly u n
her presvrnt expenditure if Cernainy
wniild abstain fromn earrying out lier
ambitioum programme, a programme
whichi, liuwever, threatens Wo parailyNse
lier finatneiallyv before it is aehieved.
and therein perhaps lies Britain 's
chilaf hope. Aevording to pre.srInt pro-
grammes in England and Germiany
respeetively, the GermaHn navy will
contain in 1912 a larger number of
battleships of the famoms Dread-
nouight type than the British navy iii-
cludes;; and the Dreadnoughts are b.e-
ing built, it miust be remembere. b.-
cause of the theory thgt this type of
shaip must be the. deteriuing element
in. the next great naval war. When
iiomey i. being spent at this furious
rate. it muet ba for some definite oh-
jet. It ramains Wo h. seen whether

mnfficient1v Wo meet the finanelal strain

r nir.y miiiion <toilar-s on
accounit forces Gaerman
resort to new taxes. and

~,rd-mustanves mievt tiie enotrmi)

Io promuit. a friendly feeling.

Tho fighit for tii. Prcsidienvyi
United Stts, las it was e;XJ
Wo b. b)etweeni Mr. Taft anm
Bryn. Tii ecaie platfgo
wuomawhat more- radieal in tonle
%vas the Republies mni et
c-hief points ut dlifferene. perha]
ing the demnand for au immeidia
duc1tion of tiie tariff te a revenui
hasis. Tlie national inherltanl
pýlaik savors sotinewhat too, stroin
thc huatings ini it-s quote-d refi
to 'solnfortunes,- but ii i
soniable one. in tiie appeal mna
the Denmoeratie party for lowver ýý
for an inronme tai, and for a na
iriheritance tax, mne canliot but 1
prse 1). tiie fa-t that Greal
tain las ver'y largely set the p
leizisiation lin RII thsiaau mqnt#vi
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WAY TO WA]
-, LCC.LSTONJE MAN

by ýthe loeome road
*8 the. lea,
r by the. bill that etooj
owed to the. sa,
til that blow8 from far,

rste me 1

leart te >

eye to

âe rose

the. r~

woayiy

IT mente. It is usually taken for grant.
cKY ed that the adventurous spirit belongç

toA tan~ only, and that, when womar
that lie5 ventures into the wilderneee, it is only

as the loyal wif e, mother or daughtex
?s1 rock who sacrifices her own longing for a
iy love more conventiornd fireside in compli.

anco with the man'~s desire or will.
Sucih, however, ie a iitaken idea,

nake -iy 'Many of those pioneer dames enjoyed
din the the struggle with primitive forces and

a happy built. Is it unreasonale ta believe
that the great-granddaughters of men

dadwho sailed the Seven Seas, taking pos.
session of an island here and there in

ret com the naine of the British Sovereigi,
and leaving a bit of red, white and

d, 0vl'O bine fiuttering ini briglit crosses frein
a staff, should have something of the

(tbough wandering instinct of their aneestors1
Hlome, Bweet Home is a sang the

'e7 Pag Saxon sings with vigor, but under a
can fin variety of skies. History seems a

*;ries of migrations, and the woRien
enine. have brav.1v bnvnt- thpir hr ~din y +1-

, *



WOMANIS SPII.UEI

During the last few years a Can-
adian wvoman unldertook an expeditionj
into unknowni Labrador, whieh was of
romiantic and even pathetie interest.
Mrs. Leoid(as Hlubbard is a Canadian
by birth, belonging te the Province
of Ontlarlo. Ini 1901 she becanie the,
wife o!f a Stalwart yolung Michiganl
journalist, whose, dearest amb)ition
was to explore the rote quarteýrs o!
the, continent. In April, 1902, Mr.
llnbbard becamie assistant editor of
0iuting, and ln January, 190:3, lie de-
cidod on. the, Iongc-antieipaited trip to
Labrador. On the twentiethi o! June.
ini that year the smnaIll party sailed
froni New York. and in the followin»g
Jaiiuary- caie the brie! esae "Mr.
lluhbard died October lSth ini the
interior of Labradoiir." Mr. Ilub-
bard's journie y had been undertaken
in the hope of exploring and mapping
the ous of one,, and perhaps two,
largi river,-the Northwest River,
draining Lake 'Michikajnau Wq Lake
Melville, and the, George, River, drain-
ing the northern siope of the plateau
tW Ungava Bay.'

The story Of thec illhfated trip and
of Mrs. llublard's suib-4eqùe(nt effTorts
is simply suiniarized iii flic latter's
receintly-puiblishedl book, AWmn'
Way Thronugh LTkonLabrador:
"Mi.led by information obtainied at
the post, whielh eorre.sponded with the
indications of flic map lie earried,
that of the Geological Survey o! Can-
ada, Mr. Ilubba rd took thie Sulsan
River, whiehi entera Grand Lake at thec
head of a bay five miles froni its west-
er end. The Suaan River ]ed thein,
xiot hy an open waterway to Lake
Mishikamau, but up to the edgc of the

and n te suninr a!nd0 ivt rnye

dvanlage -! thle information and c\-
peie) 0 btained by thie tirst, a larger
1*rew%\ W141 a th11re weeks' oarlier start,

suecssfllyvornletd te work un-
dertakeni two yersbfore.

Mydecis-iPn tb une take i oni-
pltin !iny hiiý,4ind's wvork wne

Tht vein Ibegan ma.ikiug mly
p),lns and prprtosfo-r the jouir-

ney. Toarda te end o! May thyv
wer utinletdanid oin the evouniz gif

the Pith o!f Junew 1 sailed froin lai
fax for the Lahrador, arrlving at
No)rthwes-t River post, thie real start-

ingpoit o myjourney, onu~a
11ornling., Jume 25th."

It niav lit naii thmf 'Urq TThhnrItP-



es to bills ani mountains with limes
ieonl- patehies of white upon themn; the
D fis wvith its big, soft Plouds, niade s
Over ai ConIIIiîation of green and bine
river silver as 1 have neyer soen exeepi
and Labrador. Before five o 'c-ol, we

passed the rapid at the head of
not three-nille stretch off river drair

luip- Grand Lake to L-ake Melville. to wI
inito alune the natives give the na-ie No~

MTrs. west River, and turned iute Gr
ilun- Laike,
Was Aithouli the jeurney niust bi

rved entatyreealled the naine and
with deavers off the mani who had laid d1<
1 re- his life i that far countrv, nlo n
[ is bld wailing ereeps into the narrat
iter- There is profurud regret for the i
win- taken wanderirigs, but also a pr,
seph belief li the dead explorer 's purr
and andi a firin faith that bis work fias
In- beem in vain, that his spirit b

pert aspires soinewhere "iii the sound
1)feen labor-honse, vast, of Being." Thi
inies is a buoy* ant delight ini the unspoi

nie wilderne.-s, an appreciation off
west ture's sterri aspects which shows
bert spirit off the born pioncer.



%VOMAN'S SPHElUE

U'l muigrating. varibou of Labrador
ijtîA dt Iot oýfteni wîtilessed, and
Mt 1fbird is probably the oiily
wieian who lias watchied the mlagnlifi-
i-ent herd.s erossinig in the direction
of the higil lands betweeli tii. Atiantie
411)d the UcreRiver. .1ud gi1ng f romn
ait ilIlua:tration. "A Jiit 0 f the C aribo)u
( ountryi." that district imustpses
il wild c-harmi of its owNv.

Vinially' , mi Auguý,ist '27th. Ungava
J3ayv was reaehed and the ioutrneky tri-
11m1phanitly' aiccoimplishied, resuIlting in
the pioner maps of the Naseaupee
a m( lieorge Rivers, and tho vilidica,
tion of Leouidas; Ilubbard's belief in
t he possibilities of that exploration.
The conduision of the pilgrimiage audý
the return to the writer 's owvn people
is, sinliply' reýlitedi.

"The hlis wvere white with snow
~whein the siiip cýame te Ungava, and
it was not uintil Oetober 2'2nd that I
said godbeto my' kinid friends at
the post. Iii ten days the Pelic.zn
Jauded us safe at Rigolette. Ilere 1
had tiie good fortune te be pivkeld up
by al steamner boundi( for <iuebee; but
flic wvintry' weather ivas upon us, and
the voyage dragged itself euit to three
times its natural length, so that it
ivas the eveninig of Noveimber 2Oth.
just as the suri sank behind the <ejt>v
that tlic littie steamier ivas docked et
quiebee, and I stepped f romn her decks
to set foot oncte again in 'God's voun-

book entaines, in a pocket et
-k cover, a uiap ef tue explered
ýy showiiig the course taken.

The illustrations are unsafyiear
and attractive, and the whole volumre,
whieh is plublishedI ili Canadaxij by Wil-
liamn Brigg;,, is a eredit te the %irnis

w h~c ave takeii it in hand.
There is il qucsti<>n as to *rhether

this book ivili have the circulation iii
Caniada which it doeerves. A well-
kuown publisher tef this eomntry re-
veitly renia$o-ed that liet er vent.
of the books rvad by Canadfiani wwnien
coes11ists of fiction-aud trshy filtien
at that. Certilyl we Iak thi. book
clbs whicb. in spite of certain crud-
itieS, keep) the! WOMnI of United Stil.1s
cities ini tondvi with bouks beyoud tii.
vphevine-ral socioty novel. There is far
toe muehvl wvretchedý( itif oif thI Hsrold
M:igrath order readi by Camadiani girlsî
and( womeeVi, who wouild vote sud1v a
narrative of real avN-tullre ms that of
Mrs. Iiilubbard ' a diill inatter in eomn-
pansuen with tiie story ef seme pinoh-
bok hires f rom Chicago. Ilowever,
Jet uis hope that there wîill Ixe a aavig
remuiiant which %vll apprelte this
vivid ac o f Pt, Canadian explor-
er*s work. In Enl udad t he
Unite-d States, 'Mrs. Illubliard 'B Lab-
rador travels have alremýdy attraet.d
attention and won uffieiai revognition.
Canadiaus are reiuarkabIy Nlo% te
honer worthy w-hievement by their
ownr sons or dauighters, but they are
gradutally rousipg te thc tact tliat foot
races are eut the ouly ontoest to be
applauded, and the Canadian publie
may somie day houer a woman whoe
dlai toLe iegniitiou rfft8 upol i Ick
aud braies.



WAY o/LE TTER4%Ç

froin the original d1m1ght of "The Cruise ofthe Shilling Light" by Noran Drnoen.ýi
a icemseuu Oanadlan wrlter

TRE C PFEHOvSE. t disport himnself after the manr
JaS lLo)ve, Mr. Thecdore of the dandies of London coffee-hoi
usaastory that isa daysmand tomake agood living f



THE WÂY OF LETTERS

aithough. ail else had heeni and was
still forgotten. It is to be wondered
why Mr. Roberts should seek for in-.
different miaterial outside of Canada,
when there is so mueli to teinpt tlie
pen and imagination right wvithin our
Owji gatesq. (Boston: bi. C. Page &
ComipaiNy. Cloth, 1.50.)

Williami Inglis Morse, who for eighit
years has been a frequent contributor
to Tite <Janadian Magazine, las had a
select ion of his poemis published lu
book formi under the titlo "Acadian
Laya and Other Verse." NMany of the.
poenu iu the volumne aippcared origin-
ally iu The Canadian Magazine, and
therefore it wouild srareely b. lu good
forni to warnhily prai8e herm. Lt might
b. said, hoeethat thc book dis-
plays a sym ilpat holiv toueh and a philo-.
Sophie ben:i I)oubtless, '.\r. Morse
lias fouud nuimerous f riends for hiq
verses, andc these will be glrad te eh..
tain his work in omnpact forni. Lt i
of general iuterest ta kuow that the
author wïu born on lune 4, 1874, at
Paradise, Nova Seotia, the early homeo
of Frn cain, ome o)f whomi'
settled at Aunapolis. The Morses
werc of Enrglish o1!lgin. They camew
to, Canadia from Plymouth Colony,
Mas., at the tinte ot the Ameriran
Revoluitien. Mr. W. Inglis Morue wz-is
educated at P>ara-dis.e Aeademy, Hlor.-
ton Collegliate Acaderny, Aeadia Col-
lege, Episeopal ,Thieolegical College,
Cambridge, Mass.; Harvard Univer-
sity; W T,.tintr School, Glmsbury,
Coun. lie was ordaiued to the pr1lt.
hood iu 1902, and ia &t preqent rietor
ot the ÇCbureh of the Incarnation at

STYE OVaznO
wh nri oted 'w reeia-

aud
wml

01r mayI Wot. prove pleasing, but wvith
the plot they way prpabe diuspn-
pointed, foir in this repc ili. t res-
ness whieh oharae-terizrd -Alain Tan-
ger's Wito" la laeking, In saving
this wve have no wish to belittlie a leuok
in mnauy ways intcrostiigr aud bearing
mnarks4 ot uaretul writingr; indced, the
very vxe& otf nn whieh miars
the openlug of thv story ia iu grate-
fui contrast f roi t.heiisa ntt4bod
which we have ailwaya wi1h us. T'li
plot, which developasomwa tard-
ily, lirs te do witbi yet ailother ver-
Rion of tii. probable fate of the de-
scendants ot that unfertunate child
of my« stery. the laat Dauphin of
Frauve. We are Introduced to the
unique spectacle of a king of Franoe
eiuerging from the. ebrysalis of a re-
tired merchaut and .etting up a be-
Iatcd court, in an (1d French chatemu.
Although the Court iq vomiposed of au
old nurs, a steward, a i>h)Iew and
a daughter, the rnlire bellet (it the
01id nierehaint iii c'ca-ýlted1 pos.,ition
la eue of the good thînga lun the book.
To titis last re-fuge ot royalty coinesl
Firanli3en ediek stewart. kighýlt-er-
rant, iu acarcli ot a face wvhase tre.hi

butseen by accidenit in the gklom
of a bondon street, bats hauuted him
to the destruction çit his peape of
mmnd. Little dec. tic ênniervd
youth dreain that the object of bis
searcl is no other ttan 'Madame, Royal
of Francc-with a kingly father who
takeaý hiniself quite aerioiièly. The
adventures of thc hero (bimae]f ea-
titlcd te spell his uamie "Stuart") in
invading the royal seclusion are var-
led aud cutertaiulng. so mucb so that

erigiuallty lu the trne-hooe xe
(lient whi:eh finally gaina for blm the
exalted lady of bis desire. The. m<ot



supreme
>: The
ida. CI(

ci pieasiire in mec siort
appear ini current mnaga-
sial change of taste unay
this. Anyway, it la the
lier-, that as brainy and
iters are nt work to-day

Z of short stories as there
moure years agro. Good
lilce good long stornes,

ýss mnerous than pour
il short stories are not ,a
~past. And this i. once
~fied by Mabel Osgood
latest book, "The Open

,-hieh bears the namne

does not rise above the tomato-can
'type. The characters thronghiont are
âJniost pathetivally ' commionplace, and
tlie developpment of the story is any-
thing but enthradling. The mnorals of
the book are questionable, and the
writing possesses no literary distinc-
tion. (New York: George Thriell

A WESTE1iN STORY.
Mrs. Nellie b. MoCluing, a Western

Canadian writer of mnore thanl ordin-
ary promise, is the author of a story
that doubt1,ess- wvill be widely read.

"oigSeeds in )iiiann" is the titie,
and it skete-hes in a quaint. huimorous
way a numnber of charaoters who live
in a western town. The story has
sometbing of the qIiality- of '"Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbag-e Patch," is
equally refreshing, and by many iwill
lie regarded as a better produet. The
prineipal character i8s a on girl
named Pearlie Watson, daughter of
Trish parents who are not financiafly
well placed in life. Pearlie, as the
oldest of a larg-e faniilyv of children,
vopf ronts many« dificulties, buit in the
face of everything she develops a
quaiint and iuplifting philosophy,
whieh in the end wins thue heart o?
a youwg doctoriv ho has comne to prac-
tiee his profession in the eom~munity-.
The first ehapter of the book appýeir-
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si»oe-, it is a dreary vrstto

consue nerly Ix hundred
page o! god tyeand paiper

Thyart- ail utteýrl tirusome
gru !matrilmonial. ille<Ompa)2-

tiuiisto whmthe tho
trduesu. anid oniit xtem
b1wui Ixrv 'v thevir fultile talik

and eromne. Thle chli
Ilousehlold o! infelirityv lias for its
hevad a grafter of the raqilr-olu

ClRaS, mhIle wife is a Silly«
citilreu wh o fiuaIlINy becomelS

neurasthei nd falis, in love
%with ai 1ong-liaired 'osur1Tw

latter murjjders the lady's broth r,
whov i, a minor poet of afiel

patteru.l ;Old this justifiali le
homicide causes An inldefinite,

POSt POT nt'rit of the elopemlenlt.
Suic(ide,, mnurdeýr and divource
onlilt to mtake even ai sensa-
tionlal gleaxu of brightness in this
neurotic yarn ; but, perhiaps
b)ecaulse tihe author ia iintended( for
better work, tihe book drags along ais
wearil.v as life at the. sanitariunu wliich
it describes so relistieýall v. This
npval is a decided falling-off froxu the

starndard of 'Mr. Herriek's ' The. Corn-
mon Lot-" -<Toronto: The. MNacmil-
Jan Company. Cloth, $l.50.)

WHATIM IN Â RAiME?

1t. - i interesting to note the in-
presasion tb.at thi. title of a book f re-
tiintlv makes ; for instance, -The.

MdsS. NELLIE L. KL'U
At Tl O. 1-F NW 1.11;

ihle yarn, fii of actioni and] ,olor and
mlysteryv. It is tii. story* of a initu
wlio, by petrfec-tinig thev art o! inake-

up, malnages for a inhezl)r o! yeaN
to commilit fi series o! liurders ad
avoid dIetecttioxti. Ile ilq what is known
as a erimina.1 of hjighIy cuý lltivatled mcai-
tality, one whose Capture depen4s
on pittinig ainthlm a mnan of Su-
perior initellec.t te his, olie who lises
his bramas te catch the eriminal rather
than the usai methodal of deteetion.
"The Cottage on tiie Felis" is thur,-
fo~re quit. an absorbing no. ( To

i ('ftU: Henry Frowde. Cloth.*~2.



buntanian, to write "In
and on the Shore," and te
te ethctrs who thrill with

ing o? man's primal in-
t, some acqinitance with
adventures. The book is

. onto: J. A. Iladford, publishe'_Mr. Saint N. 8ing, journalist an
lecturer on India, las issued a bool
let entitled "Essaya on India." "
contains the addresses lie delivere
during his tour of Canada last yea

-"A New Salf-IIelp" is the tif
of an excellent book for young mei
It surveys the avenues by which su,
ceas lias been won, and by which
is still obtainable, and sketches tI
careers of notable figure in the r
spective domains of science, inventioi
industry and commerce. (Toront(
Casseil & Company. Cloth, $1.50.)

-The publication of two poems-
"Wolfe and Montcahn," and "Ti,
Matante"-by Mr. John Boyd, c
Montreal, has elicited more attentio
and praise than is usually elicited b
a whole volume of poerns by some c
olir best-known poets. Two stanzi
of the first appeared in the July mn
ber of The Canadian Magazine, an
shortly thereafter the entire poem al
pearcd in a number of the leadi
newspapers of Canada. It waý, f4
lowed by "The Atalante-," wbivh
a praiseworthy tribute to a heroi
Frenchi seanian, Jean de, VauqueMii
who was defeated býy the Engýlisli o~
Pointe aux Trembles, ini the St. Lav
rence, shortly after the taking of Qui
bec by Wolf(,. tt was presented t
l'Union Nationale Frawaise on tI
occasion of the recent anniversarv
the society in Montreal, and afte:
wards appeared in a number o? new:
papers in both French and Englisi



TH1E- EDITOR'S

Nýew.spaper and m~agazine writers
fromn Great Britaini, the United
States and important points iii Can-
ada w-ere sent to quebee during tiie
celebration of the Tercentenary to
chroniele their impressions of this
great evenit. It is gratîfying to
note that the Canadiai -writers rose
to the occasion in most creditable
maainer, and their style of writing
will compare withi anything pub-
hIashed on this occasion. Somo of the
Toronto and Montreal dailies main-
tained two or more "crack" staff
ivriters at the. Ancient Capital. The.
departuire of the. Prince of Wales
aroiised these chroniclers to an ex-tra effort at description, and, al-
though their despatches are un-
uigned, they nevertheleas, give evi-
dence of good craftsmanship.

The. special wrlter for Theo Mail
and Empire was solemnly impressed
with the departure of the fluet. He
wrote as fllows:

$iuent1y, stealtiiily, almout imperceut-

iest bearirig the beir te the. thonu of the,
vastet empire tiiat lias been, slipred out
of Quebec harber in the hour ofe w
anid melted inte the mlst befere tiiey had
reaebed the. tarn in the. ebannul wiei
bides the. city ou the iiill frein ships
dewn the river. inpressive snd spuutac-
iur as was the. scunu en the. day of the.
Prine. 's arrivai, this mernlug>s depart-
uiN was vativ more solini, an14 sugges-

*1U.n thi, nioht of GIreat Britain. Ont-

lees" t han ii a l ire .7 vîwed- itbe sa 1 -
înig uf Il.leet A. 1opl q, wtl Mes
buey s, smokirig aiaets youkilflll Mol.
(lier, obvlposly *îguue %- thi1w eo
of noise ami eanni»a smuk a iingltlmiwk
calasli driver snd a bellatud chauffeu(,tr, a
dezeni neippe ei wil, neyer MIece,
two or I ithe 8mIeeyed gulista puerlig
frein bhlnigd tbie cltutalaed windows of tii.
Château Fronituna., a coupl. of loers¶
pa8sing the, nilit e»1 thu terrae be-nele.
and tii. sontries nip ut tii. Citadul, tii-e.reprvstjited the. four million people ef
Canada in saytï7 fariewel1 te the future
ruièr of Great Brital».

l'Jie G(ob.'s writer uaw mach in
simple and yet elaborate detail, au
follows:

Wltil the, breaking ef 41mwn totidy, the
Britishi flect departed frein the. harb of
Quebee. Yury q»ut1ir the. sip stele
awayv, and only little haniltuls of aposta.
tors gatiiured o» Dufferin Terrace te, sec
thein go. The. nigut and early unoraing
heutrs wer., perfect se far ns veatier eoea
ditiens wure cencernued, Tiiere was pras.
ticallv1 ne wind. and, wie it wms oeeau-

i nleudy ovenhead, the sky di4 met
portend a s<tern.

Last nlgbt the, Prince et Wales gave s
dinner on the Iadeniitabi., at whleii a
numiier et di8tinguished Quebeors n
visiteri wer, present. Aftsr the. gutt
liad be» eouvevud asiioru in the ahip't
pinnaces,. all but oe of the latter ver.
iieisted aboard. The. exception maintalie4
a steady. uncuaasing patrelarun thlu
doinitable all nit long an wvithin
a few minutes ufhr comencinlg the 7r
tur» jeurney te the. old land wIih the
heir to the Britihitiron on board.

At 2.20 in the. merning~ a prelnlanary
signal rouket vent up frein the~ ~Exuth,
te wiih theu Âlbermarle miade reply.
Tiiere foilowed an excbangeof et ghtusig
nais frein shi te ship, twinlih iltht

copY



iips wus tains, the. tail, shapely pines, the grue
s4 it was bend la tiie waterway, tii. gihd til,
words8 of spires of a dozen ühurehes -treachitig

aucehor heaven," the whitewashed farmi houu..
its own the habitant, ana the. great silenee i
ofThen Iay over tiie whole made an ae~si
ofnoise settiuig for the. great ships that gi

the. flag- slowlY fromn view.
lier voy- The. irst wa4 the. great Rriti4h ba-i
>uly the ship the Indomitable, bear«ng tco the w]
a. She eliffs of dear oldt England tiio auguSt
and the. son of his Royal Highness tiie Prinec
te yacht Wales; her attendant was the -Minot
e. Aube. SIowly' , and witii great majestY, they
lier ut a appear4zd f rom view.

lengthis And as the Indomiitable and ti, MI
taur passed slowly to the sea. the. rein

,st three der of the. Britishi fleet were seen ii tni
ue dawn restiessly lu their river eradles, and

witii a by oneý aneluors were raiseil and lie
As the. blaek snmoke flew fromn fuilnels.

enttionegi pasd tiie British fleet front view.
imnitable, heur uis Miienu we er to Tii.. for tI
akgray ini peril on the sea.-
bue con- The Prince 's motor ride do)wn
lotii.r Cap Tourmente elicited fromn

ýrrogant other Globe writer the following
>wd in seription :
ber con-~ T11e formality of tii. last few (U
ri quito receptiu and entertainniient of tiie Pri
iLboiit On" of M'ales gave wuy to-day to a jour
i Phn1 y thrugh what iB probably the. most

tnrqsque anid iuterestiiig region in C
river at ada. This was nu les. than a rail)
ime' an journey dow ii. h sore of the. St. L
fld lo-rtr Cap Tourmuente, whre the Pri
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waa thse iret ioccasion of tits kind sine
tise Prince arrived, andi t was fittin¶ that
it siioulgi occur ini tits scelle of charity
audi giodw111l. Tiie town, wiih i8 fast
losing its qulainlticess 11nter the eeiy
utf emtabIimhing noew butelsm, and whivhii l
vlsite.d nt tis eeaboil by more touristsM
than pilgrimes, gave tie, Prinve a reeqption

wici h. %vill long rornnember. Touelriste
find habitants uinited in til i, n ý MI)dakin g,

anld the Prince nuit Iii partvy were, 1mU
mensly LOaeed and dliverted bY thind lus

dlent.
Despateches of the qttialit y of the

foregoinig are a1 credit to Çarladiani
journalism.

A graphie picýture of thet leave-tak-
ing isý furnishied by the Toronto
World:

In the ear:y hours of miorning Rcarcely
a mouu wvas to b. found on Dufferla Terrace.
The. big ehateau sIiunber.d after tihe bizetle
ofthe da. Thse river. blaek am nigiit,

glonned w t th refletions uf many elec-
trie signs on the. Lovis shore. Harbor ligis
ladlcated thse big ships lylng uilent ln the.

gl o, exoopt the indomnitable, whose dock
viht ere ail ablaze. Riound and round

the (jeep sou craie ot Sallor Prine., a
littie !liiiici, showing a red ove as sie turn-
oit dowii the river, crlreld wltii cessai..s
,i ' ane ut 1 o loek in the nsorning.

gwo repore at on the terrace pavillon.
A faminly, father and motiier and two daugh-
ter", f rom the. historie bail, came along to

se the. last of a relativ, on thse Duacan.
Tw od ladies fo'lowed te swell thse group,

wbieii a casual night lmwk eonipleted. In
th ar, eateru cerner a littie linot ut men

aws wateied and w*fted. pesrbaps tiser.
wezO a dosen all told.

This was Quée&s fareweli tou tise Prince
of Wale. Tise ferryboat for Levi8 shuttledl
bsekwazd] and forivard aerous tise reserved

st eto river every littie vile, sud bruIs.

illuminuations into oI.l.nspagls '\ nlgh
bird anschd sereAmrd overh. The
stars sien,ý stoadily, and a. shfty breah of
%wlnd blew op sund thoen dovu tise river,

tWuts grateflillY cool ln thse darknes, afte
the, su:try turuec of tise cr>w.ed strut.

Ili spite ot the silvenio ail wan actlvity la
te litelet. Wlinkingi sigmi.m 1ud been rapldly
llaishlng front toast te msili uince asidnigisi,
aiu, suplpr.sst.d niol.. t 4au sudl nuttrhin
ery 11owl and agalu jarred tise utileR... At
2 '10 a rocket front the. Ezmutis rosew qltktl

and t,» in si:very uight, It Iasa4wr
froin the, Albemaisrl hiprtlv. Tsea tivv 4ell;
weIre- tapped u an rd tros Mip te
sip, the- Yunkee and the. FrilebInstti als)

countlng tihe hours.
Then, just before tisree, a wklitg.u.. spread

ovr tis Vasterru iiavenz; k wa, tnt IIist
or volor, oui>' a blesringZ et tise .$ést.
Trwo roosterq ivere faILY alie te tise ramnco

uf sceue, and ok doledo(l ruseo cear
aud aiirill freon tise bark yardj t tise (IM

tealn. It vas tii. brave. bird ot LaL Bello
France. lu tact, tiiere jwe-re two brave
birdis' andi tise> exiaue oaapllnirut.

At ix bells auotiier rocke froj Ih Ex-
nioutis aanunaed that uundry> iseavhsga sadt
eroskinps bil b..is suceee.ful Rug tise au.
ciior vas apeak. Dawu wa mlowl i>'lgitling
iu the. oust and the. morni sltar gltewed

ivitis pale fire above thIsle if(rituoei
Roekets rose at istervulm frein tise Eximeuth'

and fini!>' euoe spraug tionl tii, ludowit-
abie. A boat tlitt.d piat at 3.15 and the-
watchers crled eut. "Tser, aise go..." The-..
Exinoutii vas free ut bier muo)rlneand.
inoving withi statel>' lelsure down thse brinad

flood. The tide was julit ablout tusulng and:
thse essels stiil nt Rncher began to aviagL
nt tiieir cables. Tin- or tisre sips.' leugztii
hehiadl tite Emeutii feiloweI tise Dlirueu,
aud at a similar distance tihe Venug. Net
one of tiin lid mande as mucis nois. us
tise littIe ferry beatIl yet tiseir pmot Ane*or

lial bee-(n sipped, tiie plusele8 aad launciss
mnade suug. aud. witis liglts stili sklul.q,
they %Ver, puttlng 0111. for sea,

.179
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PLES FALL
[TTV' CLOVER

reast aplehs f iL

MUSE

CALLOUS CUPID

B%, IS.I3EL.nCCLESTONE; MACK

Cupid does flot care for siglis,
belahDoes flot care for lover'-, weepinj

le'ab air one, dry your pretty eyes:

theyhitCupid does not care for siglis;
thOYbitLaugli withi himn if you are wise;,

In awful Steel the lienrt lie lias in keeping

, Does flot care for lover 's weepinj

. e e

I swear a blue streùk on

lier. and listeningmn
d to tell
nany hit the tin pan'

hit it-

flU.

, e *

ING

DIMINUTIVES
13v J. RDGAR MIDDI.ETON

ighty Tiie brookiet babbles on its wii

neath Adown the tiny vale.
The, uerry lambkin in its play

-onlyLaughs witli its. little tait.
ony The flow 'ret giggles at the sui

The birdling sings i joy;

mind Ad littie puppies, ful of f un,
imnd Play with a littie boy.

'Tis thus the Poetý rant away
In ev'ry magazine.

They love~ diminutives, and sý
A~ deal tiiey never mean.

They gurgie o 'er a little maid,
,Cati lier a Dresden doil,

But six-foot girls of Three X
Don 't get a flue at all.

It is a huiman tendeney
O'er littie tliings to coo.

Whv blame the Poet, «lad and
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IOVRIL Ucse
At the Olympic .Gaines
The sustaînlng and strength producing properties of Bovril are shown in the

followinig successes :
Mons. H. Schilles, Cyclinig Champion of Paris and Mous. A. Auffray, jointwinners of the 2000 mietre Tandemi Bicycle Race, attribute their stic(-1s2 M agreat mieasure te BOVRIL. They say :
-Bovril Ïte finest food for train.ing BoerU iu e-rc/l.s /or athM.e8 ... d 1

1 have eoer uwL»"1ue te.-lgie
(Signed> H. ScitnL£*. 1(Slgned> A. Aui:pRY.

Mr. Walsh of Woodstock, b.it, hiatmer and weight thrower, writea under
date Jully 17, £908:

Jftn o tsnd.rgo a severe course of trsMing.for tA.e Olympie Sporu t. llao~ted IJowril ag one of the iteme in my diewiry and4 ha<e b..,. exednl plieMd reh. regndS.» (Signed) C. C. E_ W,&su.
G. H. Lamner, winiier of the 3,500 metre Walking Chatupionship, always

trains on Dovril.
Nothing wiIi give strength and endurance like BOVRIL Rt luviporate.the weak and maintains the power of the strong.

GOLD ~ Vacatiton Tinie

Bonbons, chocolat«s
an otheru snqle

EC The am» can is exud
A int h £hspmcuhne D u

QNLT TM MT N.41NAU
Ihat euwit bthe

FOR IfImpn ~ S~d nt hrgt *pp
of eu COOA and CAKE:AleCand POrter



by Meri
to these w4orks

t plantby all dds
peiioD8I 8I1pervis1ot

easure'f our merit.

:)ru of more
:ilIed and experienced worl

,n thirty years' experience-
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Midniught Qil

If the main who Is Cnoelled by necessity, or Imeldby ambition, to
at night, wiii, avoid stimulants and lunch on

Graxpe-Nuts
crearn ; h. vill find his strength keepling up. and hi tala ar anu md
sive to his dermasxs.

UThoereI a e«n



SCIENCE lIAS SOLVED TIIE PRI

of preventing tooth
ini the discovery ofC
which, by its wonl(

property:ýof giving Up

gen in contact with r

ure, removes ail imptý
from the teeth and n
and ensures a sound h(
ç~et of teeth. U se it tN
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charm and clelight m.

ing to askiIed pianù

KarnPl'



DWflBrand

Cor Sy ru p
er it ftom your dealer.

just what your children will rclish
ie country. Much meat is apt to
le blood in hot weather. Crown
-the place of meat because it
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theFr orize Mst'e itd fal rm e ol. to L, ki ki a 

ive J*neon Safety Mianwnr Revolve Iv hnien. galoty )tammwert 99»1»w
i ~17 rf j~ 11a Iopuu

.SOl by Hardwar ara 1 Sportilnl G'oods dealen evervwherc. or snte ppa on éep fokil deaer viii lat suppiy. t fr the owi's hcad on due plp an Or 4 on tebat
N#oN'S AIRUS A CYCLE WORKS, 141 Rive Street. PFtchburg Unes.

oo,: cb.hubmt Street. San Phnac;Fil. B. Pekclt CO-. Uw7 Méuaiu StrlIburg, Germany: PlckhubeD 4.
;ON SINGLE SARREL SHOTGUNS AND IVIE JaOHNRbU TmaIUO. mât-n-

ALWAYS
ý1ERYWHERE IN CANADA

ASK FOR

Ys MATC

tnt Bettermen*t hav
aciga R.ight o

97
.... ... ...



OWN SOÀAI THOUSA NDI
0F CHILDRE

rdSteamLog Haler as
cut iu a uew and powerhil

1 egme for log haling

à portable boiter, locomotive
n heavy climimel iron frame,
r by traction whet. and by

is of thiecduplex pattern,
9" diam. x 10" stroke and
~chsael iron hame

Il

every day ar(
bathed witt
Baby's Ow r

Soap. it is so de-
lightfully frag.
rant and soothing

to theskin thai
thycorne to th(

bath with pleas.
ure and leave Il
with reluctance.

Ask
for
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Tii. ody *ydNm we~ v on il
'ne mani whosbaves deires two tliài mi

soap:
A rcL creamy Wahe dut sftem the beau~
shavim easy, ad
A sthgeImit efect dua Wavst
good conditio dfte dmaing
WiIlisa Shavig Stick comb'us tim ..

to pemfctiwL.
Wiwm' Shaing Stick coeo in the Nidk
Higd Coer

ahavffl) for 4c. In mtam pu.

DpbmtA. Glastoribury, Cmm.



ýw the Egg Resembles the Wheat Berry
Just ani ordinary, every-day egg and the wee wheat bery.
i bas a bard protective coveiiig ; each a living gezux sur-
ded by iis food supply.
In whpat, the germu is the microscopie2 plant ; the shell, the
indigemible frain coat ; the food siupply, tbe white inside part

e berry frogs which flour is made. It 's Natture's self -prepared
ia in its pureat, most nutritious form.
When one considers that FIVE ROSES flotr is iilled exclu-
ý fromi the pick of Manitoba bard whçat coiiig the highest
-ntage of this ilatuiral food, that only the soutidest and cleanest
es ever reacli the inils, it's no longer a secret why FIVE
ES Imparts to good bread tbat rare and sitbtle fiavour which
eady half a upeal.
r'reat your palate to a new sensation-buy a bagful of FIVE

OF THE WOODS MILLUNG CO., LTD., ~MTREAL, WINIPEI'G, KEWATIN
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r
i I

VT? '91

'i4vile1ua Perkina' Gwners'

hing to consider in purchasing a sound-repi
Lment 15 the lldelity with which it reprod
oice in songs or speeches and. the musical
,its. Until you hiave heard

EDISON PHONOOF
Ppreciate hiow far Mr. Edison lins carric<j bis inveniion in
teof music and evcry sy"fvlable of il speech 1 n'ot onIy cdear andreproduction of' the singer, band, ocestra~ or speaker ivlo rui

ýâulcàI excellence of the P'honozraph, its deliat regdces
rds and amooth, indestructiblereproiuig point-Ail exç sv>il a richness of toane and a faithfuliess of reproduction of ait .
iy other type ofmachjine.
BER EDISON RODS REg4py AUGL
the ne4a!ppt Edison store and pick out tiose Pou likP



)rder Spocials for Me
Men's Flannelette Nightrobes for 49c.

K2-10-3,000 Men's Heavy English Flannei~

~Nightrobes, 54 and 56 inches long, 56 and 6o ic

chest measure, double stitdied seauis, collar

pocket, large variety of bitte and pink stripes. S

14 t019. Special price toolr M. 0O D.

custoniers .............. 4 9
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A Man
Who [oves

S music VAl
Revelmi
the

L.

New Scale WiDiams
PMayer Pian

IT lu what lie bas always wanted-some
thing that will enable him to enjO3y

any mumic e liIk.a-tlat iwill amuse hlm
wltli liglit pieces or stir hi. soul with the

ÇJUsicL.

It nakes every man a pianist because
it plays all the notes. It makes wany

muucians, because it enable. tliem to
expreu thir thouglits lu music.

To the bus7 buisness man-wlio bas no
Urne or opportuuilty ta practice-the New
Scale Williams Player Piano tatans rest.
recreation, pleasure and musical educaflon,

Our purchase plan enables yo'j to bave
a New Scale Williams Player Piano in

your home witliout inconveaience to you.

Write il@ about ht--ýnd aimc, for free bookJ.ta. Cut
out the culpon mnd mail to u to-day,

The WUBau Ptm
Ce., umtei

OSHAWA,

Fwrst Day

pu vak nVLII i Wntêrnuaas IUq
Exa iInaljuan .* la.40MaleliinM" du, afid atil p3ur w ttiti

Cvvei"nYwhu YU um stoa'
Frou & EtIbs ue %w, p," $2.» aiwa

Nel% Vnrk 4o

Booki
Cet YOUr Books Sound
Coed Books ar werth

ILWUSTRATE» JVORKS OF ART,
LA4WAND LIBRARY BOOKS.
MUSIC» P&V ODICALS. MAGCAZINES~

Mý la à Umr unu» #or

W. 4bin4,a sMugi. 0ue or whait Im...



Keepa Cold Drinks Ice Cold
nmer or Witer-it's alt the lame- what goes into a Thermos
hsot ceaies out hot 24 houri later-what goes in coldcomes out

'2 houri later.

TFhe:rm os ]Bottie
dIrfl- ueu1-4but absolutely simple. Its double-one glass boGie s'dte1
one-and betwee ee there's a v~acuum through which neither keat nor
i pau. That's why you can fi the Thermos Botle with either hot or

id ad know tailwill sty ot or cold.

Tak. Thermos. Boul..
filld wi ony liqude
tiy tmpratur. you like,
wher. YOD go or what

v. nIs.eshments je g d
mm Bord uaske for 6
or automoiles. Aisa

Luncheon At tefce, h, 'J'
maYwhere. the riermn

Boule wiJl -rvd YOU With hot vofee
cod k r lué.heo, méding h o,
day --al more enjoyablee, refreh.g
iuvigoeaig.

Room

keeps b
or night

e as an]

alonc.
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Those of tlie. oIlEr
gzeneratmon know that the. name.

"1847 ROGERS SROV'" on spoon;, forks, knIves, etc.,
has for over haif a century stood for tiie origin2l
,id genuine-the "Sulber PJalethat WearsI.They rememiber the. days of its or gi ani h
lived to see lit mnaintain andi retain its reputatin for
superLority. Let the.

"1847 ROERS UBRO&"
trade mark lie your guiide ini buyi ng sil1ver plate and yout wi1 *c~t O on
wisdomn of the past and present genenations. The. beauîy of a1 fow

designis is shown in the accomnpanyIngY Ilustratjga andi
our new catalogue -' 3 7 " justputbl,,she,. Iteontaiins

facsimnile illustrations of ail patterns and Is a valuiabile
help in miaking selections. leadingiL dt-alers scli

là 184 ROGoE mOs." gootis.
MERIDEN BEITANNI4A Co. MertMu, CVnu

eayWith Alabsn any wn*an can b. ber own decorator and readil, accomplish nlost dainty and ariic effe.m

price 1 Oc. On request mailed fire. to readwu of tiu puic Forn.
7-m uidefrm

artisic waIl covering in existence.
Alabastin. la sold by bsjrd-are and paint dadmer werý 5-"

o .d.g P- fr 50 cwets A4k YOIX deahr for tint cad. Nà.ý -JA - I.J6.&



n. isi g.jà

"FOR FEAST DAY3 £ EVERY BAY"
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This ut sea %Qfo itsef,-shows the.
GOLLARS thooghly shrunen intrii It. tht.

interlining that makes the o, keep its
shape when laundried. These colla.rs are 4-ply. It's the. c fl atn
tion to these details that makes these 2 for 25,c. Toolce Collaisth
mospt popular and best collar value in Canada. 24

TOOKE BROTHERS, LITED - MOt4TREL



Watcr. kt cornes frorn
the Celeaie Sprbn, wbich
is sohighly prized for its

curative-properties iù Kidney and
Bladder Compiaints thai the water
is bottleci nder French Coveranent Super.

viinad ealed with aspecial label to,
prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VICHY CELESTINS
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è. shuger Fîrst costi s the wImoie cost
IlOf cse yo n bua sewingmacine for es mooey dm you woul pqy fr

a Singer-ai the world kan>ws that. But consider thun When a Singer isbuh
and paid foir, il1 iàPadfor-it Jas a bfeirne.qA cheap machine is never paid for. Every cent exene for epi mus b.
added to the onginal cot-its an endleu system of inutahuents. l... àwathugi.
added to the fit coso the machine son xeed ecot ofa Sn, and fter

ech successive repair (if you cari gel another prt the chep uacie, gows
more and more second-had-one step meamr the . heap.

il he time lost, the trouble and the. worry outweigh màn times over the diferece
ithe cost betwee> the t 4cheap- machine.n thi Sii.qThere are two kinda of madhiies-good and bad-ndtego knd isteSigr

5.. sbyjSinger Sewing Machin, Compn
s3Bard of Trade BuiUdig, Montreal, or 308 M-i Chabrs Trat

The 8oa and Car Sloknu
OriginalQulokly --Oured

and W b «Se« eo i
onAu Stumdiluonly D - eiRebyn ekt yCen A

nie, tOIobsI~*odwillumG enuine yuaI h l-gr-%o
__ __ __ __ __ _ to caîntain coçata, morpIne pu m r

hm4irJuarup. R thteoen1yruu4y trBeware of eso azenwwil a x- nciti
Imitations SoId umte opMcnoupan r nr

on the Merits Gurnee "-



HEALTH Ami) REAUTY

(A la Quina du Pérou)

is the best of ail blood makers. It not only
purifies and enriches the blood, but strengthens
every organ of the body, giving both Hat
and Beauty.

Dr. Jules Laflour, St. Johns, Quen. sayu:
1I have found WiLson's Irpali' Port a valuable stimnulant for deb

tsted persons. 1 prescribe it specially to young women, feeling sure
have in the. majority of cases most satisfactory results,"

"~ 1[3> 0 " r I E
AIIL X>rrs&gmt» n ý t irE
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NENI
BORATED

TOILET

Rod'-gers
Cutlery

for the Householdor- .sb

*hen buying cutlcry be ý

it a carver, knives, scis- ol P
sors, etc, always asic kilo a'm

for --Rodgers'i and look_ _ _ _ _

for the above tradernark,

enur ouobanigFEAR
the best cutlery that is
or can be made.

B A
is made from4
Oanadimu hogs
and sw*et ad

ISPli ROIJCER8 818U rcrwl r

51

~4EN'5 I

.u viiann

2. ~or na

C.



tandard Silverware
mnce distinctive and lias always found favour
ashionable people. his is because of its
r quality and style.

STANDARD SILVIIWARI caui b. bad
at all respectable jewellery stores ini
Canada. See that thiis trade mark is
staniped on eacli piece which is a
guarantte of quality.

STANDARD SELVER CO., LTD.
35 H&YTiFR ST, TOROin'rO, CANAÂDA.

Fuel SavlngWH
KELSEY WARF
AIR OENERAT(

The. çhief reason why is based on the construction c
Zig Zig lleat Tubes.

The. Zig Zag Heat Tubes have immense beating surf
They are very heavy and retain the. heat for an inde

I iSSO.period.
In ne. They warm large volumes of air lin separate curreuit

~ km ~ They can b. capped in groups to heat distant iooms

-acts taken They are corngated and defleet the. air from sié
side, thorouzhlv mixinz and warminez it.
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cure
Yourself
Wlthout

r ii mtr 0 thean Pnoumo l of yor!

~4Qoesn&rlng a d olig? It wll oly ad ai
to-rc I d. n OO wif edynfill ar-h

Mucm &atiD., Br54t' Diw. e CaaL arh. .W.i t EWIac

alimntsof 1fr

-,Ionr Ubiie Ont .. t
'r ý.J1ffI :ý 1DJMý y.uILtawaat mml M l.

thi k ý ei-, II aM h- 6.m u 8.i6d -



W. Make

Brick
Mlantel
wlnch harmiornze w
any style of interior d
orations. e wiIl s(
you one of our catali
shlowing differt nt desil
if you will write us.

Lise is complete without at least one brick mantel ini red or buif colors.

TON PRESSED BRICK CO)., Limiteè
ace : 75 YOnge St. Works and Head Office: MILTON, ONTA
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A *Ume -o:u write D .FL
pital "A"by DR.T, ET'Iking this key i ormaieNT
ýu write

iking this key cwnte 4

do not need to strike two keya to write
one of the 84 characem on tue simple,

ght-4ine keyboard of the eeaily opewite

Forme.by &Il d mgiau

OOIAS iP
W$iteus about tbb env rpeftoxPI

Sy *uw N.Y. -Braachoe EverywhoeFFD flOT. oegjn4, P"r

P Underwood
The Wor1d's Bcst Iypewriter

In buying a typewriter you ought te ha
best; your business deserves it. And de!



Artistic Player-Pianos

C:Bring enjc>yinnt to every meember of
the family every day of the year. All will
enjoy the increase of music which it ivariably
brings, AUl can, if they wish, help make it.

'The piano is no 1ong'er silent, iior is
dependeut on any one else for muisic. Tho
the piano ils always available for hand play
the ANGXI1 US inside the case gives every
the ability to play, and there is no lini

andard, ch
lent and se
esses in eac

artistic renderinfy

I
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ressing. Cases
The - Julian Sae " Dres-ihag Cases are ail arranged in
compact for» and thie fittings are of the. beat quality,
8pecial oere beig taken to have the hair brushes liiat will
last for years. We are tiie enly makers in Canada of
these goods an1d make no0 less than forty different styles.
I1f yoti buy from a dealer insik on the. Julian Sale"

illustrat ions of the principal lines
bher Goods we make sent fre.
i anid liberal allowances to other

57



1 Ils<

and Sportsmaffefr.
A ne teritoy aceWthe b ru1ailadofrn

the )es fihili an bhotin inAMclcI

Scenery ~ ~ ~ unxclld ha lve uknwn



CANADIAY

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STFÀMMS

Swift Steady ,Safe Ehi
MIST 114ALL m" o«

me«s Iuus-18T9 ang Ieeati»
",VctSdWm' Md 'Vkhi"-Uvbw Enoe-

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow,Lodna
Weekly Service

MONTEAI, TO LIVERPOOL SAILU<Q LIST
to change)

UCrican .. ..... 21st~ Aiugut Tuniimlaa - ....2i
' r nin ..... ».28th 8  *Vktorian ... ... t

*Victorian .....IIth * Virginian .... 22nd
Corsican . .. . S.1th Tianeisiti..a .... 3t

*\irinan ...... 23th *Virginian -5t
*1oyal Mlail Turbjie 8Weame

Rat«-aloon Viktoda and Vàrptma$75 ~aduwaV&

MONTEAL TO GLASGOW SAILING LIST
(Subject to change)

Preoria~n ... ... 22nd AiigUiL *Liraflipian. ,. .. ...liq

'Ileseria ........ 29h .1Pretor&n .... .. 7
*Grampirn .... I.. 2th n i . ....... a
Pretorian cytam " Gta1pa



ig of all days for the holic
Canadian Northern Syster

bful country, with the righ

[0 to Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, Muskid French Rtvers.

O from Montreal through the Laurentidet
1.

Quebec City to the Upper Ste. Maurict

along the Ocean Shore of Nova Scotia
er), Lake Rossignol and the Annapolis V
St. Lawrence Shore of Cape Breton Isla
the Superior Divide largely along the h
bewan, on to Edmonton and to the gate%

THE FALL HUNT. Men w
are finding out that the new districts

cked with game.

u, Head Office, Canadian Northern Sy

t eithet
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re7: 1 I

t.

MOOSE
OPEN SEASON

New Brnswick, Sept. 15-Nov, 30
Nova Scotia, -Oct. 1-Nov. 30
Quebec, - -Sept 1-Dec. 31

Write General Passenger Dept.

N.B, for
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~TlZ.

AIP lb nm adiScoes

The. o of7 Ii e 6 gpn e oveiý e, and. viIwies o as e d

andA PAQIFIÇ doRon.1Au hLWokddoAonu. TnnYn



CANADIAN PAÇWFIC RMLWAY COMPANY*S ROYAL MAIL 8TEANISHIP

'ÉliAND 14 OTHER MODE
ATLANTIC UNFRS

The record for th faa*
to Ca.dianpont m held
the Empesses-.six de
One Iour fr~m dock to d

Fe saetesand o
information apply to amy

and Railway apanti

S.J.SH o . Me -

DMIION LIN IOYKL MIL SRAÀMt
MONTREAL -ro LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPC

IN SUMUER tviaRaa U io Wi
e&50 CANADA- S. S. KRNShNG roy l .S.

LA.-Ç t-ÇnUI'MWARK" ~S.S. 'VA NC0 V5 E-S. S. 0
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TOURISTSMohr
*Sce that your transpoewaion reads :

of Iflfant's B4Bnd8. j~

Do no~w s.~the cai- thewoe
~m Os .. 'fluis ~QiU1Dia-tape ranb lb..tae fra."tiRe oue spot rare iiew d on thi

tediaper la pela a

Iongest and greenest inthe ca1Theýw1h towhr
ibengto te shoulder.

memoy 0K.11 ourxts7fine cotton, fine wool and.
silk and wvoûl.
Price 25c. andi 80.

IlZasfitad BookleJ Fee. Wrile, endýpsng
5 cent. i la mp., IoaanJ4 1d.~,i

DUPT. C, TOURIST ASSOCIATIONC.URBLCO
VICTORIA, B.C. ite

Lurentides National Park'
TfI HIS renowned hunting and fishing
J.territory takes on increased popularity

yearly Dates'for hu>nting and fishing may
lie applied for at any titne. Increased accom-
Modation will lie provided for sportsmen by
ist September, 1908, iii the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of aný kind re sport

ADDRESS

The Hon. Minister of Lands and Forests..
Q uEBECI P.Q., CANADA

îv
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I kn.u fr.b.
Most delightfu4,
Most refreshing,
Most lasting,

Most popular.

MURRATY

LANMAN'S
rlortdaWate.r

FOR THK

HANDRERCHIEF
DRESSING - TABLE

AND BATH.

Iinigoratlng thaIICologn.

ITHE GREA TEST NO VEL TIESI

China and C

delicate
arc



om eol buaa Cvous

Chs . Sa$r' 4ofebcueo 
t

4$uiit 4lvrohrbcueo tsoenpe--ople, j bu cu

they like it."
All of them, because no other

coffee suits them so
well. 9

,UPTONýS
Orange Marmalade
Is made from Sevilke Oranges and
granulated sugar, and is guaranteed to be

Absolutely Pure

Order a pail or jar
from your grocer

to-day and unsist on
having

UTONPS
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nit to seil spritng wlieat flour for pas
using sofW winter wheat fiant, andi

pushed and prejt
ýciated it. -Ta-day

itation,



-A I3ottdec .

rrectly
)fled c(
k as rai

GREAT BARGAIN Y OCEAN MAIL

m gu R, y m

à la 1 iÀ k
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['wenly
rers of'

For over sixty years MRs. WDiNsLO
Sou.ffmNo Syatup has b... used by moulaen-,ay l 1-Xfor tbeir children while teLblg. Are you
by a silk ild suf*rig and crqlog wlLb

pai ofCutingTeeth? gil so, mud at oncehave qualified us to an It a ty-Wof Mrs. W imlow! Sooê.-
advise as experts in ~ vaue s inaculable. IL vill reliev t.ethis branch oft house poule sufferer Immcedlately. Depend
turnishlng. Write &bot It. IL ures diarrhoa, regumisstheStornach and Bowels, cures Wind Colis,for ur cWogu ofsoftens the Gurus, reduces IndaamadUou.floor esinsand gives tono and! enerrg o, te. wbol.

_________________sleni. "is. Winâlow's.4<ohIngSyrup"
frchildren teethin~g s auc to the Lttei

nd th precritio foe of heoldsg:nd estferalephysiclans and! nurses In[JJ()J12 & $ON th UntdStts and i bfor sale by &I
MaauscIrn LIIVdruggists throughout the woit. Pie,t4»faturrstwenUvfte cents a boule. Be sur. au!ask7j) ]Kag St. 'W.. TOrMo1 fre I.." WINSLOW' SOTIG YU

IS THE BEST TYPE OF

PLAYERPIANO
1 IN CANADA

11je Automola is the moderin stru-
ment, the piano of he poset andof
the future, because it is of eqal
service to the accooeplshed artiste or
to those who cannot play

hIe Soldat Device in the Autancla
enabkes oneto gelt he most poefect
shading tbroughout the soopouitiou,
beig played.

WRrTE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOICLET C TO

Mel Piano & Oirgan Co., Lùrnited, Guelph, Ont.
LRETMA&KERS 0F PIANOS AND ORCANS IN CANADA
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ma Paînlers
25c. for our handsouii.
gue showing nearly 1000
,s of white china priced.
send your orders in and
lvantg of 2 per cn

Art Emporium
herine St. West, MONTREAL

r' 4

if
1 WERE
A QUEEN
1 wouMd et rdBtù

\4 And rd Ofdgr it hOu.
hy tecakt

By teC,.81 S
C--994

rd %t m &F .rd.
the hind that th" $ad

CHARLOTTE"

A Deliolous
Swnme
Refresher

Byrrh
with ice and water

(panor rnineral).

It quenches the thirst,
tories the systern and
retreshes without de-
bilitating.

TEST IT FREE.,
ment wi 10
chargeet. and
large freesammlec
Byrrh Tonic 'WiEM
France, lby Vioet



The Experience is in the Tank.

St your films an

plates to

TANK
VELOPMEN
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"FOOD FOR THOUG'OHT»-y
ed for thought must be ricli m the phosphates-the
iterial thatrepairs and repenishes waste nerve cela.
>u canmot think any thougtt that are worth thinking
starchy, fat-making foods. In the making of

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
tephosjhates and nitrates in the whole wheat bery
iih rtarçèly discarded, i the making of white

iair, are reItained an~d made digestible by steam-cook-
e, shredding and baking.
ear thinking ami clean living are the fruits of intelli-
nit eating. Shredded Wheat îs the ideal food for
iool or workshop, because it combines i weil balanced
ioportin andin a diestible form the elements that
L- needed for the perfect nourishment
every part of the body.

F your brain çloesn't worlc etwily and,< amo<><>ly, c
meas aund pastrie. for a while and try Shr.ided

meat (heated i ovem) with mslk or creai n d baked
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ROYAL SOUVENIR
Heavy Steel Plate Range

by di apeaan.I this ''"c he"oa SueW fills the eye, a it iasyetca
ontline and vy handsogenelld

THE AVERAGE WOMAN-after the new Rnehas been installed'i
kitchen, takes ome the duyof m.myri a test of the baking qae.This is where the «od!
Scavenir" shows:to best adatae as she will fimd it is easy to operate, and responds saxi
to damers ,and checks.

t more is there to add?

The Beat Dealea Sel "Souveniirs"
MANUFACTURED BY

CORNEY-TILDEN CO., ILminited, Hamilton, C



"'E VER-IREADY" -TUE GREATEST SAFPETY
RAZOR BLADE 0F TIIEM AiLL.

the, final text eae!h blad lu .61Z-R M Y
1,oedinto aeýrxboar\l P(X'ket BLADE

&ny ci xwure or dligeon-
tact luntil opeKned ready for

nue, FAci blade im theu wirap-
l lui ruit-pro a

sud uCaled V. ,an Ever- yF,
wopper. Ail Ului ench blade
rut ecel,, tr ortr t( guar-

iLut,. factory pe:feifllonI whien
Lt ralayoui. Beware of
blade excpoeed-tliat are con-

tlrnl l audled by 1 ot.uanid iags whicli te(hýr)
b. no &tuaraitte of keenueuu or

bladeK ln dollar met or extra
bladem 12 for 75e. anv tinte.

'enui e bear trade mrark lace. E IN VR PP R pj fll

There are twelve of these inteuaely abarp <«Ever Ready
7'rad"Warkbladea in ecd dollar &et together with handsomiely nlickcled

.a afety frame handie aidIblade atropper, ail ini a fine cs-n
dollar.

We Repen OUr Guwatee
The. new "Eer-Ready," 12 bladeé! %.fet, Razor wlLl uba%,e yout beat of ail

raxore. Thim menu " 85).00 once thtgoteu wlth jenr ilrild Fort% without eay-1.ng. This siaternent l.e madie ouler f ledge that yýonrdoflr will be retunded
If >ou don't ftnd (lhe MEvor-'Rea-y
what ive edaim.

Extra Bladu 12 for 75 Cents
or elme you (an Mtup bock the keen
edge

Soidby Hardware, Cutlery, De-
partanent Mtores, Jeweleîe, and brug-

Il tlJroughout C;anadaL and the,

hh.ti L Ri D$btI C.be4 éague



BABIES I N L3ILG3bE
rifte for Free SamirPle and Bqook ---LE-EMING MilES -

Lifte

Li ghtn*n'
z

O>

"Thene's a Reason."

PfT.iUN CXE&L (OJO'Âwr, LibMJTID,
lsi.l Crsek, Miel%., U7. S. A.

IVItUN
Co,. Limited. 2 Si. 1Laiwrewe( v Pulevard. 1ý

Pur. fruit i ua.d
fruit o.uros

cm iýàeaause.,
in nuBSUEBtum.

-nah h g'.s

a valuable thc>ught passes through
the clear brain on its way to
milghty resulta.

If coffee mnakes weak thinking,
chante to,

i1W 11-bai 1905
Walter Baker &- Co.'$

Chocolats
& Ooca

Ift is a perfect food, highly
nouriahing, esaly digest-
ed, fitted to repair wasted
strength, preserve health
snd prolong lite.

A new snd hsndsomely
illustrated Recipe Book
sent free.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
17» bUsb.4 IV D@EO. rAaa.

HUirhb.t êMwemrd*
lnt U.aroPob Unc A Irlo-

Biramch House, 86 St. Peter S&. Meuuiu4 Ca..

ruul-J


